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one-mile radius of Wrigley 
Market Fact official said. ' 

THE THREE main conicerilli' 
the group for night 
Wrigley were traffic, 
and litter. But, "r.'npun 

the survey showed that 
are problems for tile 
days a year, not just 
Cubs home games." 

Of the 400 people Human 
percent voted for 18 to_I 
regular-season ni~ht games,~, 
percent were In favor r/ • 

SeeWrigIIY,P·1 services, 
p g etSl appeal 
-II- :for funds I I 0 n " tyJlm ~prague 

staff Wllter 

state· 
I The state's refusal to supply 
I lohnson County with desp-

erately needed child· 
I protective workers caused one 
I official Tuesday to threaten 

the state with legal action. 

it, I like 
Kemp, 

the set· 
fficials. 
hed for 

Monday 

Addressing state and county 
money to pay Kemp. representatives at the Johnson 

"In return, Dr. Kempwilld County Board of Supervisors 
all claims against the del meeting, county attorney Pat 
dants, the Board of Re White said suing the state for 
and the state of Georgia," B breech of contract may be a 
ers said. "Finally, the a way to obtain the three addi
menl provides that they . tional workers the county is 
not in any way affect t entitled to under that contract. 
employment of Dr. Trotter Currently the county has only 
Dr. Ervin, these matters bei~ three child-protective work
left to the Board of Regents.' j' erl. But the contract with the 

5tate calls for six, and the 
THE TERMS OF the se~ workers who now handle the 

ment call for Kemp to pay ~ rases say more are needed. 
own attorneys' fees. 1t speo! 
ries she be paid a total ~ THE WORKERS handle 
$1,080,000-$79,681.65 in lo~ rases of ..child neglect and 
wages, $1 for loss to profit' Ibuse. Workers sayan 
sional reputation, $400,000 ~ Increase in the case load has 
punitive damages and t~ placed severe time constraints 
remainder as compensatij on them, endangering the 
for mental distress. . sarety of some children. 

The jury thllt heard the triaJ~ White said he ha~ not consid
Kemp's federal lawsuit i, ered legal achon before 
February had awarded h~ because the contract carries a 
$2.57 million after finding ~ clause that would allow the 
two school administrators'iJ ltate to cancel the contract 
lated her freedom of speftl'l lt'ith ~O days not~c~. . . 

The weather people 
lIlY It win .. PARTLY 
IUnny with • CHANCE 
of rain. A high In the 
MIOOLE seventies. 
Sound like evasion to 
you? 

when she complained aliooA While a laWSUit IS n.ot Imml
preferential treatment for aliJ1 nent, the county wll~ start 
letes and the children J collecting documentatIOn on 
wealthy contributors to added costs in supplying ser- Water works 

Oragons, fairies gone 
bad II'1d romance -
thia II the classic 
'Slteplng Beauty.' 
PIIgt 4B 

school. vices to county residences, 
ButU.S. DistrictJudge See Slrvlc .. , Page 6A 

UI .tudent Beth Etllworth reacts to being .pla.hed 
by her friend Shane Roblnlon during a water fight 

on the boathoule dock. Both frelhmen decided to 
take time off Irom ltudylng. 

Ward, calling that 
"shockingly excessiye," 
ered it to $680,000 two 
ago. 

The outcry after Kemp 
her lawsuit forced the 
launch investigations . 
admissions and athletics 
the university. 

UI senate may fire treasurer 
Ltwt. Wayne Gr.en. 
University Editor 
Ind Phil Thom .. 

E--------------1' SlaffWrlter 

hn's Berry 
nter NBA 

The Ul Student Senate went 
Into executive session late 
Tuesday night to discuss "per
IOnnel" issues that may center 
around complaints about the 
Job performance of Senate 
Treasurer Gennelle Rucker. 

-WaIter 
basketball 
r, Monday 
enter the 
skip hi 
John's. 

Ifnrwa,"tlwho 

After a monumental meeting 
was the time to come out M1 to fight out the senate's budget 
dream has always been ill lor next year, the senate voted 
become a professional to close its doors to the public 
basketball player." to discuss the performance of 

BERRY SCORED 1,421 one of its employees. 
points in two years at Sl UI Campus and Student Prog-
John 's after rams Director Kevin Taylor 
from San Jacinto laid senate executives are not 
Junior College. Berry elected officials, but employ-
aged 23 points and tea of the senate and there· 
rebounds a game last fore the senate may consider 
in helping t. John's tie . them personnel and discuss 
the Big East regular·seaJIIl them privately. 
title and win the league tolll' "It'sa matter of personnel and 
nament. we don't discuss matters of 

Other underclassmen ,ill . personnel," Taylor said. 
applied for the NBA draft( 
include Dwayne WashingIQI . UNDER TAYLOR'S defini
of Syracuse, William 8ed'~ Hon the executive employees 

Ruck.r 
of the senate would include 
President Joe Hansen, Vice 
President Staci Rhine, Execu
tive Associate Rudy Garza, an 
office secretary and Rucker. 

While senators steadfastly 
refused to comment on the 
personnel discussions, repor
ters from The Dally Iowan 
have heard no complaints 

about the job performance of 
Hansen, Rhine, Garza o,r the 
secretary. 

Kim Meriwether, the senate's 
secretary, left the executive 
session meeting, but the 
senate executives stayed. 

At last week's senate meeting 
legislation making Sen. Joel 
Gray the temporary treasurer 
for this summer passed unani
mously. 

EARLIER TUESDAY sena· 
tors, who asked not to be 
identified, indicated that 
Rucker's status as senate trea
surer was in question. 

After the closed-door session 
broke up senators quickly fled 
the room. 

When asked if VI students 
have a right to know what 
happened in the meeting, Sen. 
Mette Offen berg responded 
"This was a closed meeting, it 
doesn't concern anyone else." 

Late Tuesday evening Sen. 
John Gengler said the senate 
would be meeting in clo'sed 
session again on Thursday, 
adding that records of the 

meeting would be released. 
During the earlier debate 

Tuesday night the senate 
approved the allotment of 
more than $190,000 dollars to 
senate'sponsored student 
groups after six hours of harsh 
and ollen confusing debate. 

IN SEVERAL instances the 
senate closely evaluated the 
status of student groups, leav
ing some content and others 
bothered by the the senate 
decisions. 

The new conservative Stu
dents for High FrorItier Group 
met some examination by 
senators before receiving 
$1,265.62 in funding for next 
year. 

Sen. Mike Colby moved to cut 
$480 from the group's prop
osed budget because it had not 
proven itself as a viable group 
at the UI. 

But Sen. John Gengler said 
the group had proven itself 
viable, adding that opposition 
to funding the group centered 
on ideological reasons. 

See Slnl'l, Page SA 
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Reagan: 
Tokyo was· 
U.S. victory 

TOKYO (UPl)-Heads of state 
from seven of the world' lead
ing democracies called the 
Tokyo summit their "easiest" 
and "most successful" ever, 
but cracks appeared in their 
stand against terrorism Wed
nesday even before they lell 
for home. 

At a pre-departure news con
ference, President Ronald 
Reagan described the three
day summit as the "triumph of 
Tokyo" and said it was "the 
most successful of the six that 
I have attended." 

Despite reports of a heated 
discussion Monday. French 
President Francois Mitterrand 
also called it "probably the 
easiest" since the annual 
meetings involving the United 
States, Japan, Britain, France, 
West Germany, Italy and 
Canada began in 1975. 

REAGAN PRAlSED the 
"sense of unity and cordiality" 
of the summit and, referring to 
an agreement promising sanc· 
tions against Libya and other 
sponsor of international ter
rorism, 1l8id that "lhe summit 
seven had agreed upon the 
menace posed by the scourge 
of international terror." 

But Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone was 
quoted by the Kyodo News 
Service as saying the six anti
terrorist measures adopted 
Monday were not mandatory 
and that Japan retained the 
right to make "independent" 
decisions about whether to 
implement them. 

Other reports also quoted 
French, Italian and British 
delegates as wavering in 
regard to the strictness of the 
anti-terrorism agreement. 

ASKED ABOUT the remarks 
at his news conference, Rea
gan noted that the other lead
ers had "agreed to a statement 
that said the way to deal with 
(terrorism) is on a united 
fronl" 

In a report on the leaders' 
political discussions earlier 

Tuesday, Nakasone said the 
leaders discussed develop
ment in the Soviet Union 
under Mikhail Gorbachev and 
expres d hope for a second 
U.S.·Soviet summil 

They also demanded the 
Soviet Union fully disclose 
details of the oviet nuclear 
accident at Chernobyl and 
called for a new pact commit
ting nuclear power users to 
shar Information about 
future disasters. 

In a final economic tatement, 
the even leaders announced 
provisions for an unprece 
dented coordination of their 
currencies and set up a 
mechanism for monitoring 
their economie . 

MOVING AWAY from the 
free· noating currency 
exchange system pr vlously 
touted by the Reagan adml· 
nlstration, the nations agreed 
to establish what they called a 
"managed noat" In a bid to 
tame their wildly nuctuating 
exchange rates. 

Under the system, summit 
countries will keep their cur· 
rencies In a range to be deter· 
mined by such economic indl · 
cators a growth rate , gro s 
national product, consumer 
price Index, interest rates, 
unemployment, fiscal deficit 
and trade balances. 

The leaders also agreed that 
Italy and Canada would Join 
the others in the Group of Five 
finance ministers, now to be 
called the Group of Seven, 
whose quiet manipulations 
have been largely behind the 
recent drop in the value of the 
dollar. 

Other highlights of the eco· 
nomic statement included: 
• A commitment to cut spend· 
Ing to reduce excessive fi cal 
deficits. 
• Endorsement of a U.S. plan 
to deal with Third World debt. 
• Studies of agricultural sub· 
sidies, which are causing food 
surpluses that disrupt Third 
World economies. 

See Summit, Page SA 

U.S. Secrelllry of Stat. Georg. Shultz conte,. with Prealclent Ronald 
Reagan Wednesday a' the Tokyo summit. 

ford of Memphis State, CbIIl ( 
Wa hburn of North Caroti~ ... ~"-..... 
Statp and John Willi ... • 
Loui iana State. Early academics may harm, not help 

The Dally lowanIGregolY McCallum 

By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

While local educators and 
parents say children benefit 
from preschool, some experts 
in the field caution that pre
schools - especially those 
that stress academics - may 
be detrimental to a child's 
development. 

According to Richard Elardo, 
a professor in the UI College 
of Education and a former 
daycare director, "everything 
is not necessarily good in pre· 
schools." 

"Workbooks shoved down 
their throats scares me about 
academic preschools," Elardo 
said. He said preschools that 
focus on subjects such as fore-

This is the last in a series of 
articles examining issues of 
preschool education today. 

ign languages, social studies 
and arithmetic may harm chil
dren more than they help. 

"THEY SHOULD have a 
chance to explore on their 
own. Children'S leaming 
should be derived In elemen
tary and high school teach· 
ing," he said. 

Although some educators are 
questioning the merits of 
academic preschools, parents 
are sending their children to 
them in record numbers. 

According to Bureau of the 
Census statistics, between 

1970 and 1983 the national 
percentage of 3- and 
4-year-olds in preschool prog· 
rams jumped more than 15 
percent. In addition, nearly 
two-thl rds of all preschool 
children were enrolled in pri
vate facilities in 1984. 

Many people may criticize the 
rigidity of a preschool setting 
but Children will learn in any 
environment, said Pat Atkin
son, a professor in the Ul 
Home Economics Department. 

"SOME PEOPLE feel that 
putting children in a struc· 
tured environment is a sterile 
environment," Atkinson said. 

"To sit down and give a gram
mar lesson is inappropriate. 
An introduction to a foreign 

language, simple grammar or 
labeling common objects in a 
child's ' environment is 
heaJthy," Atkinson said. 

Elardo recognized that pre
school can be beneficial as 
long as children have plenty of 
time to play. 

"They become sociallycompe
tent at an earlier age and will 
be confident early on," he 
said. "Other things to consider 
are if the child is well 
adjusted and as long as he or 
she likes the classes. Child· 
hood should be fun." 

According to Atkinson, many 
argue that children should 
stay In the home until they go 
to school. But she pointed out 
that this is not always in the 

See Pr .. chool. Page SA 
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Senate turns back Saudi arms package 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Tuesday night rejected the 

sale of $354 million In missiles to Saudi Arabia, ignoring 
a warning it was taking a "head-long plunge" toward a 
veto fight with President Ronald Reagan. 

The Senate decision had been certain for weeks and the 
House is virtually just as certain to defeat the missile 
package on Wednesday. The joint action would be the 
first time that Congress has voted to block an arms sale. 

The resolution rejecting the sale, which passed 73-22, 
required only a majority vote to pass. The real test for 
opponents of the arms transfer will be in mustering a 
difficult two-thirds vote in both chambers to overturn 
Reagan's promised veto of the resolution. 

Tax reform plan advances in Senate 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Finance Committee, mov

ing toward approval of a radical tax reform plan, voted 
Tuesday to eliminate most of the tax breaks for Indivi
dual Retirement Accounts and President Ronald Reagan 
said he would likely support the bill. 

As the panel moved toward a showdown vote, Chairman 
Bob Packwood reportedly was confident he had enough 
support to win committee approval for the package, 
which would drastically curtail tax breaks and chop the 
top individual tax rate by nearly half, from 50 percent to 
27 percent.. 

Once the measure clears committee, it likely will face a 
fierce debate in the full Senate were it must be 
reconciled with a House version passed last year. 

NBC criticized for interviewing Abbas 
WASHINGTON - A top State Department official said 

Tuesday NBC News took a "pledge of (!omplicity" by 
interviewing a fugitive Palestinian terrorist accused in 
the hijacking of the Achille Lauro and not reporting his 
whereabouts. 

NBC said it interviewed Abu Abbas, who called Presi
dent Reagan "enemy No. I" and vowed to wage terrorist 
strikes in the United States, on the condition that it not 
disclose where the interview took place. The network did 
say it occurred in an Arabic-speaking country. 

In an interview with Cable News Network, Robert 
Oakley, head of the State Department's Bureau for 
Counter-terrorism and Emergency Planning, was critical 
of that ground rIlle because it ·made the media "accomp
lices" to terrorists. 

Bill to ease gun laws sent to Reagan 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Tuesday approved and 

sent to President Ronald Reagan a bill to ease the 
nation's gun laws for the first time in 18 years, but 
approved separate provisions to tighten part of the law. 

Sen. James McClure, R-Idaho, chief sponsor of the bill 
that was recently approved by the House, said it was 
certain President Ronald Reagan will sign the legisla
tion that will allow the interstate transportation and sale 
of rifles and shotguns. 

At the same time, the Senate approved on a voice vote 
and sent to the House a separate bill that would tighten 
several provisions of the gun law. McClure said the 
separate bill was passed to prevent unnecessary amend
ments to the gun bill. 

U.S. arms deals discussed with China 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 

met Tuesday with China's chief of staff, Gen. Yang Dezhi, 
for discussions that included the possible sale of U.S. 
anti-submarine torpedoes to China, the Pentagon said. 

A purchase by China of the Mark-46 torpedo, which can 
be launched from ships or aircraft, would be Washing
ton's first weapon sale to Peking as part of an accelerat
ing pace of U.S. arms deals with the Chinese. 

It also was reported that Yang and Adm. William Crowe, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, discussed the 
possibility of joint U.S.-Chinese military maneuvers. The 
report, by CBS News, could not be confirmed immedi
ately. 

Soviets tighten security in Afghanistan 
NEW DELHI, India - Soviet tanks and troops encircled 

key facilities in Kabul and prevented residents from 
approaching the presidential palace shortly before the 
resignation of Soviet-installed leader Babrak Karmal , 
Western diplomats reported Tuesday. 

A Western diplomat said security was tightened in the 
Afghan capital apparently to prevent fighting between 
ruling party factions or reprisals by Karmal loyalists 
against Soviet residents in the city during the transition. 

Karmal, 57, resigned Sunday as secretary general of the 
ruling People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, citing 
ill health. Former secret police chief Najibullah, 39, 
swiftly succeeded him. 

Quoted ... 
I was intoxicated by the leaves and the breeze. 

-UI graduate student Paul Slappey, commenting on the 
dangers of having class outside. See story, page 9A. 
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Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
353-8210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - A Jas
per County grand jury may be 
called upon to look into any 
illegal activity that occurred 
during the so-called "Mingo
gate" party last month, Jasper 
County Attorney John Billings
ley said Tuesday. 

Billingsley said his commun
ity has mixed feelings about 
the party. Reports indicate an 
alleged sexual act took place 
between a nude dancer and 
one of numerous Democratic 
state legislators attending a 
bachelor party at Mingo's Back 
Forty Tavern. 

He said it is only fair to let the 
community decide how the 
incident should be handled . 

"THE GRAND jury is kind of 
the voice of the community 
and may be the best avenue to 
make the charging decision," 
said Billingsley, who empha
sized it's only "speculative" at 
this point whether he'll ask a 
judge to convene a jury to 
decide whether a criminal 
indictment is warranted. 

When asked what the com
munity felt about the politi-

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Two thefls and a burglary 
were reported to UI Campus 
Security officials Monday. 

The burglary was reported by 
a UI professor in the College 
of Dentistry and resulted in 

Metrobriefs 
City sees decrease 
in some revenues 

Iowa City's parking and transit 
systems suffered a decrease in 
revenues last month , accord
ing to a recent report by 
Rosemary Vitosh, acting assis
tant city manager. 

In the city's parking ramps 
from July, 1985, through Janu
ary, 1986, hourly parking was 
lower than the prior year by 8 
percent. 

This February's parking hour 
total was 15 percent lower 
than last year, and March 
showed a reduction of 17 per
cent from 1985. 

Due to these decreases, city 
officials now expect parking 
revenues for the end of the 
fiscal year to be about $13,000 

'short of the $140,458 estimate 
made for the period of Feb
July, 1986. That could mean a 
decrease of $13,000 for the 
transit system, which was 
scheduled to receive money 
from the parking fund at the 
end of the fiscal year. 

Farmer's Market 
offers variety of food 

The Iowa City Farmer's 
Market opened last weekend 
- a month earlier than it has 
in recent years. 

The Farmer's Market will be 
open 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
each Wednesday and 7:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. each Saturday 
through Nov. 1. 

Dandy 
daycare 

Rachel Hawkins blows the seeds 
from a dandelion while In the 

yard of the Friendship Dayeare 
cenler on Melrose Avenue Tue .. 

day. 

The Dally 10wanIBryan Kelsen 

Event8 
LI Tivoli Itall.na Italian conversa
tion group will meet at the Deadwood 
at 12:30 p.m. 

Informallon 5 ... lon about Fulbright , 
OAAO and Rolary Scholarships for 

Doonesbury 

1 

Legislative 
update 
cally charged incident, Bil
lingsley said there was a range 
of attitudes. 

"A lotofpeoplejustsay, 'What 
the hell. who cares,' " he said. 

Billingsley added others have 
asked, "Why doesn't the press 
just let it die?" 

A DECISION on whether to 
request a grand jury investiga
tion will be made after an 
Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation report on the 
incident is completed, Bil
lingsley said. The report will 
also determine if any criminal 
charges will be filed . 

Also Tuesday, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said he would not 
file a formal complaint with 
the House Ethics Committee, 
though he is concerned the 
incident may have involved 

the loss of UI property worth 
$320. Camera equipment was 
taken from Dental Science 
Building Room S225, accord
ing to reports. 

In addition, Toni Gozali,1l30 
Rienow Residence Hall, 
reported to officers that her 
backpack was taken from the 

study or research abroad and about 
Ihe UI-Tueblngen exchange program 
will begin al 4 p.m. In Jefferson 
Building Room 200. 
UI Clmpu. Scout. meeting will be 
held from 7 10 9 p.m. In Ihe Union 
English Room. 
UI HI.tory Prof ... or She I Slromqulll 

illegal activity. 
Branstad blasted the panel for 

failing to fully investigate the 
incident last week when it 
refused to consider three com
plaints that had been filed by 
citizens. 

"I'M CONCERNED. I don't 
believe the incident in Mingo 
should be covered up," Bran
stad said . 

Last week the Democrat
controlled House panel con
sidered, but rejected three 
complaints that had been 
filed. One complaint was dis
missed because it wasn't filed 
properly. The other two were 
rejected because the majority 
of the panel said "there were 
no apparent violations of the 
law." 

Branstad explained he would 
not file a complaint because 
the issue involved the Legisla
ture. 

"I don't think it's going to be 
necessary for me to file a 
complaint. I've heard from a 
dozen citizens who have said 
they'll file a complaint," he 
said. 

\ 

Main Library. The property 
was stolen from the first floor 
and is valued at $155. 

Monday, Kim Powers, 34 Lin
coln Ave., told officers her 
watch was taken from a rac
quetball room in the Field 
House. The watch is worth 
$100. 

will speak on "Th. Haymarllt\ 
Remembered" al 7:30 p.m. In Iht 
lowl Clly Public Library ", .. tlng 
Room A. 

Stlmmllach German language I,bl. 
will meet al 9:30 p.m. at Ihe Sanctu
ary. 

Fifth Annual 
MOTHER'S 
DAY RUN 

pOf15ored lry 
River City Sport , Inc. 
When: Sunday, May 11 

Time: 9:00 '.m. 
early Entry Fee: $7.SO thtu May 1 -,. ......... ,. .... ....,. ... -... . 
Women', RaCtl: I mil .... 11., I lillie 
run, ) mile walk, J mil. ru 
mile run 
Men'. Open Rac. : I mile 

r' 

Nuclear a 

Sranstc 
to victil 

~, 

I1KI own 
lJ9isl Writer 

~'Tr-"'" 5 mile run II1II L.wte Wayne Gr •• ne 
River City Sports Unlyerslty Editor 

-~::o~:,'[~w~~ DES MOINES - Gov. 
,rlnstad said Tuesday I 

a.;~~;. __ ~33:8-~25~6~1_~ ( ,flowa experts, includir 
preventive medicine I 
lOr, is prepared to help 
Union official cop wi 
aftermath of last 
Il"lgedy at the Che 
IUclear reactor. 

'F SPRING 
SPECIALS 

Sweetheart 
ROlel 

S3.98 1 doz. 

Daisies 
51.981 dol. 

Azaleal or Glolinlas 
55.98 

Otdu DOW Cor Moth.,'. 
Day, May 11th 

Casha c.r,., 

etCh.M flOrist 
Old caplloj Com., 

1H1". s.t.101. W , .... 'K 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

Genml Dentlsby 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

or caU for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Iocaled acrtlS! 

hom Old Capitol Mall al 

228 S. Clinton 
-All Ins. and 1111, XIX welcome 
-ParlVbul and shop 
-DIscounts for MIlIor citizens, sII.IcIn. 
fmlJlieI 

- 15% diIcounl IIoilen you pay allinI 
of appoiltmenl 

.~~ 

0IfIce HOlm: 
Mon.·Frl. 10 l .m.·9 p.m. 

Set. 8 &.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 

Introduces 

132 S. Dubuque 351-3831 
M-F , -, 'at. ' ·2 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

''Today I am offering 
, leaders the benefit of 
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and animal clence, 
and nuclear engine 
Branstad said, adding 
.iII be contained in a 
Soviet leader Mikhail 
cbev. 

The governor said 
ave was prompted by 
IOnal concern that 
llIost productive fa 
Ihe Ukraine 
Soviet Union may 
damaged by da 
radioactive fallout 
(rom the accident at 
IObyl reactor. 
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River City Sport , Int. 

When: Sunday, May 11 
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Women', Racel. I mile walk. 1 rniIt 
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Nuclear aftermath 
,- ~ 

Sranstad offers Iowa help 
to victims of Chernobyl fire 
IrKI ~, own 
l.IQisl Writer 
lflii Lewl, W.yne ore.n. 
UniversitY-Editor 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
transtad said Tuesday a team 
of Iowa experts, including a VI 
preventive medicine profcs
lOr, is prepared to help Soviet 
Union officials cope with the 
Iftermath of last week's 
tragedy at the Chernobyl 
DlIclear reactor. 
'1'oday I am offering Soviet 

leaders the benefit of our state 
oniversities' expert in plant 
IIld animal sciences, health 
Ind nuclear engineering," 
Branstad said, adding his offer 
rill be contained in a letter to 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
thev. 

The governor said this initia
tive was prompted by his per
IOnal concern that some of the 
lIIost productive farmland in 
the Ukraine region of the 
Soviet Union may have been 
damaged by dangerous 
radioactive fallout emitted 
(rom the accident at the Cher
IObyl reactor. 

IN ADDITION to UI Preven
tive Medicine Professor James 
Merchant, the team named by 

Branstad includes three Iowa 
State University professors, 
the chairman of a national 
commodity organization and 
John Chrystal, an Iowa banker 
whO has met with Gorbachev 
on several occasions. 

Merchant, director of the UI 
Institute of Agricultural Medi
cine and Occupational Health, 
said the group will be advising 
Branstad on issues surround
ing the Chernobyl accident 
and Iowa, but added it is too 
early to say exactly what assis
tance might be offered. 

"It's a little early to even 
speculate about what may 
come of this," he said. 

Soviet leaders announced last 
Friday that they would allow 
an American expert in bone 
marrow transplants to travel 
to the area. 

BONE MARROW research is 
one area in which the UI may 
be able to assist the Soviet 
clean up effort. "University 
Hospitals has one of the most 
important bone marrow trans
plant programs in the world," 
Merchant said. 

If permitted to assist Soviet 
officials, Branstad said the 
Iowa experts would attempt to 
determine the impact of the 
Chernobyl a~rident on Soviet 

food prodUction and make 
recommendations outlining 
what efforts U.S. officials can 
undertake to help the Soviet 
Union . 

In addition to his humanata
rian concerns, Branstad spe
culated that assisting Soviet 
officials could eventually help 
Iowa farmers through 
increased exports. 

"DESPITE OUR pOlitical dif
ferences, this is a chance to 
heal the wounds that have 
limited agricultural trade 
between our nations," he said. 

Previously depressed com
modity prices have been on a 
recent rise at most Midwest
ern markets in expectation 
that Soviet officials will have 
to import more agricultural 
products to replace crops and 
livestock damaged by radioac
tivity. 

National Corn Growers Asso
Ciation Chairman Varel 
Bailey, a' member of the team 
of experts named by Branstad, 
said reports that' EUropeon 
nations in the path of the 
fallout from the Chernobyl 
accident may be forced to 
temporarily stop exporting 
their livestock will probably 
also help 'Iowa farmers. 
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ill, Chest discomfort that 
E lasts longer than 
~ two minutes is nothing 

10 fool around with . 
Play il safe and ask some6ne 
to get you to a hospital emer
gency room- immediately. 

_ American Heart 
V Association 
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SPRING/SUMMER 

PRICE-BREAK 
Resort to relaxation .. . Take a price-break on season-spanning 
separates, fine linen suits and everything you need right now for your 
warm weather wardrobe. All the right components: Tees. polos. 
campshirts. blouses. skirts. pants. in knits. nwdras and linens. 

up20% 30% 50% 
to · . . even off 

SPRING Robots may aid in disaster 
SPECWS 
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River City 
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Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
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337·6226 
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from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S, Clinton 
• All Ins and Thle XIX welcome 
• PMWbus and shop 
• 0Is00un1s ror senlor dtIzens, studenI, 
families 

• 15% diIcount when you pay at tine 
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OllIe:. Hours: 
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Sat 8 •• m.·S p.m. 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 

1328. Dubuqu. 351-*' 
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Give a hoot 
Don't pollute. 

BONN, WestGermany(UPI) 
The Soviet Union wants to buy 
robots from West Germany for 
decontamination work at the 
stricken Chernobyl atomic 
power plant, a nuclear indus
try group said Tuesday. 

A spokesman for Atom Forum, 
an organization representing 
Ihe West German nuclear 
industry, said the request was 
passed through government 
channels. 

He also said Alexander Cha
gayev, second secretary of the 
Soviet Embassy I n Bonn, asked 
lhe Forum's advjce on how to 
handle a hot, melted reactor 
core. 

DIPLOMAT ' was 

referred to industry experts 
and was told detailed data on 
the status of the accident 
would be needed for their 
calculations - but the imme
diate goal would be to cool the 
core. 

Gerhard Brudermueller, 
director of the nuclear sup
port firm that keeps two robots 
ready at Karlsruhe on the 
French border southwest of 
Frankfurt in case of reactor 
emergencies, said he was con
tacted about his robots but no 
concrete plans had been made 
to deliver them to Chernobyl. 

THERE WERE indications 
that selling the robots to the 
Soviet Union would leave 
West Germany Wit~Ollt ~l1ch 

Regular 
or 

Sugar Free 

HY-YEE 
COLA 

vehicles, but officials have 
said they believe there is little 
danger of accidents at West 
Germany's 20 reactors because 
of superior sa fety measures 
and technology. 

Brudermueller said one robot 
is a small, tracked vehicle 
equipped with a video camera 
and a remote-controlled arm 
that can perform simple, mani
pulative tasks in contaminated 
areas. 

The other, he said, was a large 
vehicle with a scoop that could 
be used to clear debris and 
move heavy equipment. 

He said neither could with
stand high temperatures 
because of their electronic 
equipment. 
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World 
, 

Israel, U.S. join forces 
on Star Wars program 
United Press International 

The United States and Israel 
signed an agreement Tuesday 
formally linking Israel to 
research work on the Star 
Wars anti-missile project -
the third U.S. ally to join the 
complex and costly program. 

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger and Israeli 
Defen se Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin signed the memoran
dum of understanding and an 
attached letter in a Pentagon 
ceremony that a U.S. official 
said culminated six weeks of 
formal negotiations. 

The agreement, which was 
classified, does not guarantee 
Israel a dollar amount of con
tracts for the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, but stipu
lates that Israeli firms can bid 
on an equal basis with U.S. ' 
companies for SDI business, 
U.S. and Israeli officials said. 

"We (have) agreed ... to work 
together," Rabin said. 

BRITAIN AND West Ger
many earlier joined the SDI 
project. Britain signed an 
agreement in December that is 
said to guarantee $1.5 billion 
in SDI contracts to British 
firms. West Germany officially 

joined last month. 
France and Japan have 

balked at signing onto the 
program, but the Italian 
defense industry has 
expressed serious interest in 
being part of SDI, a multi
billion dollar attempt 
launched by President Ronald 
Reagan three years ago to 
make nuclear missiles "impo
tent and obsolete." 

Twenty-nine Israeli compa
nies have submitted proposals 
for participation in SDI since 
December, an Israeli official 
said, speaking on condition he 
not be identified. 

Frank Gaffney, a deputy assis
tant defense secretary, 
declined to specify what areas 
of research Israel will focus 
on but suggested they will 
dovetail with the Jewish 
state's defense needs. 

U.S. and Israeli sources have 
said Israel will concentrate on 
research into non-explosive 
weapons that destroy their 
target warheads on impact and 
countering short range mis
siles. 
Such research would fit 
Israel's needs since Syria 
launched surface-to-surface 
missiles into northern Israel 
during the 1973 October war. 

I.raell Defen .. Mlnl.ter yltzhak Rabin and Defen.e Secretary Calpar 
Weinberger sign an agreement for Ilrael'. partk:lpation In relearch on 
the Strategic Defenle Initiative. 

Students, police clash 
at Seoul demonstration 

SEOUL, South Korea (Upn
Nearly 1,000 students and hun
dreds of riot police clashed 
with rocks and tear gas Tues
day after memorial services 
for one of two protesters who 
set themselves on fire at an 
anti-government demonstra
tion. 

Nearly 4,000 students 
gathered at Seoul National 
University campus to mourn 
Kim Se-jin, 21, who die'd of his 
injuries Saturday. He and a 
second student set fire to 
themselves while leading a 
demonstration April 28 calling 
for direct presidential elec
tions. 

Calling Kim "a martyr for 

democracy" and wearing black 
ribbons, the youths staged a 
two-hour series of silent mar
ches and burned incense for 
Kim at an altar. 

They were stopped at the 
gates by several hundred riot 
police, who fired tear gas 
while the students flung rocks, 
witnesses said. A police vehi
cle that spewed barrages of 
tear gas .grenades caught fire, 
apparently from overheating 
in the 3O-minute clash. 

Earlier Tuesday, authorities 
formally arrested 129 people 
for prosecution on charges of 
rioting and assaulting poliCe
men in Inchon, South Korea's 
fourth largest city. 
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Senate:....-. ____________________ c_o_n_tln_U_ed_fro_m_P8_g_e_1A 

The Senate Budget Protocol 
Act forbids any stands on a 
budgeting Issue for an ideolog
ical reason. 

BUT SEN. AMY Saxton said 
ideology was not the basis for 
the reasoning of any senator. 

"I don't think there is anyone 
in this room who bases their 
actions on ideological rea
sons," Saxton said. 

Eventually the senate voted to 
fund the entire proposal. 

Another extensive debate cen· 
tered around the Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee's 
decision to cut $4,000 in scho
larship funding from the Iowa 
City-based Hera psychother
apy organization. 

Some senators argued that the 
group deserved the funding 
while others strongly sup
ported the cul. 

. Melissa Farley, a representa
tive of Hera, told the Senate 
that the organization has been 
a recognized UI student group 
for nine years and added that 
they have helped UI students 
in many ways. 

FARLEY ASKED the senate 
for only $3,500 dollars but still 
met opposition from the 
senate. 

Without the money the prog
ram will have to cut back the 
services it can provide UI 
students, Farley said. 

"This would mean turning 
away two or three students a 
week," Farley told the senate. 

But Sen. Jim Vogl said the 
limited budget of the senate 
and questionable status of 
Hera was enough for him to 
oppose the funding. 

"It would be irresponsible at 

this time to go to bat and fund 
this money," he said. 

When debate ended the 
senate voted to fund Hera 
$296.10 for office supplies 
only. Farley refused to make 
further comment on the mat
ter. 

THE BUDGET for the con
troversial Campus Review also 
sparked a heated debate 
before the senate. 

The committee also recom
mended that the funds be fro
zen until the conservative stu
dent group can prove its inde
pendence from The Campus 
Review journal, something 
committee members specu
lated it would never do. 

Eventually the full $1 ,148 fro
zen budget was approved, a 
move Campus Review Presi
dent Sean Johnson said 
pleased him. 

!)e",ic:e!; ____________________________ co_nt_inU_ed_fr_Om~p~ag~e_1A 
White said. 

Larry Jackson, deputy com
missioner of the Department 
of Human Services told the 
board that "in terms of solving 
this problem, the only answer 
I know of is money." 

Jackson pointed out that a 
statewide hiring freeze, 
coupled with funding shor
tages, will allow only 11 posi
tions to be filled statewide 
starting with the new fiscal 
year in July. He said the state 
comptroller office has stopped 
accepting requests for the 172 
unfilled positions across the 
state. 

IN ADDITION, he said the 
comptroller will not consider 
filling these positions until the 
department can show a budget 
surplus. 

County officials were not 
satisfied, however, that the 

department is doing enough 
on the state level with the 
funds it has been allocated. 
They also said the state's hir
ing freeze was playing a major 
role in making the depart
ment's management decisions. 

"The problem was there was 
no one - statewide or local -
that wanted to face up to the 
problem of raising money," in 
the state, said Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

Board Chairman Dick Myers 
said he wanted to know why 
the department had not trans
ferred money from other areas 
to hire the workers. 

"I THINK your priorities are 
wrong. I don't think there is 
anything more important than 
children," Myers said. 

"Ifmanagement doesn 'tmake 
those decisions they wiII be 
made by the social worker," 

said John Jennewein, one of 
the child- protective workers 
in Johnson County. 

Echoingthese concerns, White 
added, "There doesn't seem to 
be much initiative by anyone 
to define priorities." 

"As a lawyerl'm embarrassed 
that the state borrowed 25 
million dollars for a new law 
library, while we 're trying to 
eek out nickles and dimes for 
children," he said. 

While the department does 
not have the authority to trans
fer line item funds , Carol 
Thompson, director of John
son County's Department of 
Human Services, said the 
county is making some adjust
ments to make up for the 
shortage. 

"We have the ability to move 
staff around locally," Thomp
son said. 

Pre!;c:hool ____________ ---co-ntinu-Mf-rOm-pag-e1A 

child's best interest. 

PRESCHOOLS focus on 
three primary areas of learn
ing that include intellectual, 
motor and social skills, Elardo 
said. He noted the intellectual 
category spurs the most con
troversy among educators and 
parents. 

"There's a lot of status appeal 
for parents who are academi
cally oriented. There are wait
ing lists in New York City and 
if children don't get into the 
right preschool, it's like they-

've been turned down at Har
vard," Elardo said. 

Parents often put their needs 
first and the resulting pres
sure creates negative attitudes 
about learning among chil
dren, he explained. 

THE TEACHING methods 
and a child's sensitivity should 
be closely considered when 
instructing children, Atkinson 
said. 

Several local preschool direc
tors also agree that too much 
emphasiS on academics can be 

harmful. 
"It can be bad if you press too 

much" said Kay Ackerson, 
director of the Children's Gar
den Montessori, 617 Brown St. 

"If you have a free environ
ment, kids will absorb what 
they can," she said. 

Darlene McNulty, director of 
two Creative World Preschools 
in Iowa City, said, "As long as 
it is informal, relaxed and at a 
child's developmental level , 
there aren't really any disad
vantages to preschool." 

Su m m it ___________________ c_on_ti_nU_e_d_fro_m_p:.-3..:.,ge_1_A 

The issue ofterrorism, which 
Reagan had louted as a prim
ary concern, at times 
appeared to be a divisive ele
ment as the summit con
cluded. 

Some leaders questioned the 
U.S. interpretation of a key 
clause in Monday's pact that 
called for fighting terrorism 
by "combining national mea-

sures with international coop
eration." 

Bettino Craxi said any new 
U.S. attack on Libya involving 
Italian facilities "would vio
late terms of our agreement." 

Reagan administration offi
cials defined national mea
sures as "anything from eco
nomic sanctions to military 
strikes" and said the other 
nations "approved" of the 
March 15 U.S. bombing raids 
on Libya. 

And even Britain's Margaret 
Thatcher, one of the strongest 
advocates of a tough statment 
o.n terrorism, said the resolu
bon "does not amount to carte 
bla!lche" for further military 
aCbon. But Italian Prime Minister 
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It's kind of difficult to settle into 
your new home if your furniture arrives 
three or (our days later than you do. 

But that's the best some movers 
can promise. They call those extra days 
'\pread days," and they 're allowed 
for in the mover's contract. 

Bekins Van Lines oITers an 
alternative to spread day service . By 
letting you decide pick-up and delivery 
dates that meet you~ schedule. Not ours. 

plaq h 's called Guaranteed Service. And it gives you a choice 
of specific pick-up and delivery dates on qualifying interstate 
shipments. Guaranteed. 

We're so confident of our service we offer to pay you $100 for 
each day we're late, plus an allowance for normal living expenses 

. incurred during the delay. 

Don'e settle with an~ less. 

STANNARD 
Only Bekins makes this guarantee, and we PUt it in writing. 

As opposed to other movers' promises that could turn out to be 
as empty as your house. 
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to lunch 
It's no secret that city officials posture Iowa City as a 

progressive leader marking a new direction in this 
predominantly rural state. 

Recent action by the Iowa City Council, however, casts 
a shadow on that forward movement and the conviction 
of several councilors to uphold the image the city has 
worked long and h~rd to create. 

The council's decision Tuesday to table an ordinance 
allowing outdoor cafes on the Dubuque Street walking 
mall seems to run counter to concerns the councilors 
have voiced to this point. 

Many of the council's recent decisions have focused on 
making the downtown area more attractive to shoppers. 
'The city recently spent upwards of $1.5 million to 
provide additional parking spaces on the Dubuque 
street parking ramp and may soon spend more to 
promote the city's financially troubled transit system. 

The council has bent over backwards to accommodate 
downtown merchants, the city's transit system and 
residents in an effort to keep the downtown area a 
viable place to spend one's Saturday afternoon. 

But as summer descends upon Iowa City, postponing a 
decision on outdoor cafes makes little sense. 

Several councilors have said the cafes might interfere 
with other businesses located on the mall and present 
liability problems for the city. But if the council can 
juggle funds to sop up a half-million dollar transit 
system deficit, surely it can find a way to work around 
these and other problems that would require half the 
work. 

Outdoor cafes would Qnly reinforce the progressive 
Image Iowa City has become known for across the state 
and attract people to the downtown area. Councilor 
John McDonald and the others who support the 
measure should be commended. Those who oppose it 
should be forced to eat all their summer meals indoors. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

Kid stuff 
Today The Daily Iowan runs the last in a three-part 

series on preschools. Staff Writer Gretchen Norman 
found widely differing opinions on the practice of 
preparing children for the rigors of kindergarten. 

Parents insist they are not trying to push their 
youngsters, but believe preschools can provide more 
stimulation than a run-of-the-mill babysitter. 

Most local preschools no doubt provide children 
well-intentioned instruction in a loving environment, 
but the notion of toddlers spending all day in a 
structured learning environment defies the freedom 
intrinsic to childhood. 

Il smacks of the days when grown-ups thought it was 
beneficial for children to work all day in factories. Few 
could imagine this country without child labor laws, yet 
the vast majority - nearly 90 percent of Iowa City's 
children - attend preschool. 

Children need more time to imagine, more time to play, 
more time away from teachers who expect them to 
master a curriculum patterned after that of far more 
advanced scholars. 

With more and more households watching both parents 
hustle off to work in the morning, children need a safe, 
healthy place to spend their time. Those places should 
be careful to give children more fodder for their 
imaginations and fewer workbooks and math problems. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 
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too far. He now asserts that 
every rock musician whose 
songs or album titles mention 
America or who employs a 
straight-ahead vocal style was 
inspired by Bruce Springsteen 
("Springsteen sets rock 'n' roll 
trends," 01 , May 1). 

This sweeping claim is made 
more preposterous by Hogg's 
inability to provide reason
able support. He uses exam
ples like Elvis Costello's latest 
album, King or America. Did it 
occur to Hogg that perhaps 
Born In the U.S.A. was 
influenced by John Cougar 
Mellencamp's AmerIcan Fool? 
What about Blondie's Auto
american? Don McLean's 
American Pie? The 19708 pop 
group America? This position 
makes as much sense as 
Hogg's. 

More offensive is Hogg's 
implication that artists like 
Jason Ringenberg demons
trate "Springsteen-like traits" 
in their sonll writing and voca
liling. This is simply inaccu· 
rate in Ringenberg's case, 
where comparisons to Hank 
Williams would be more apt. 
Even worse, Hogg calls lhe 
sinalng of respected artists 
"histrionics" anll claims vocal
iats like Big Country's Stuart 

Oraphk:e EdMor/Jeffrey Sedam 

CRAP I VO NOT WANT TO ' 
SEE:Ot'J CAMpUS N£XT FALL.I 

~~ 
.. AND GENTLEMEN., 'PL EA<;E., 

LETS kEEl> oOR UNDE.~-
WE.A'R INSIDE CUR CJorUES! 

Tbe O.11y Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Kudos to ·Mom on 'her' day 
M y KINDERGARTEN teacher 

spent the early weeks of May 
expounding the virtues of 
good old mom. 

With the patience of a saint, and the 
expertise of a 40·year veteran, Mrs. Grant 
(kindergarten teachers don't have first 
names) traced the profile of each of my 
Classmates and meticulously crafted con
struction paper cameos for us to give as 
Mother's Day gifts. 

Seventeen years later, my mom still has 
that picture. Faded by time, the paper 
profile has been granted refuge in her 
cedar chest. The chest is a haven for 
Mother's Day gifts past: corsages made 
from Kleenex, Dixie cup flowers, hand· 
prints in plaster of Paris, collages made 
of beans, sunflower seeds and Cheerios. 

And poems . " melodic lyrics, long on 
love and corny rhymes . .. these were my 
speciality: 

Happy Mother's Day to Sue. 
Without you, oh, what would I do? 
You're short and sweet. 
I think you 're neal. 
I'm glad my mom Is youl 

thicken, watching calves drag me around 
the yard, and fanning hopele Iy tlcky 
shellac. 

Mom was - in a sense - co-editor of my 
high school newspaper; her layout and 
copy·editing skill are topnotch. 

She's planned mor~ homecoming noats, 
rally nights and youth church services 
than most teens. 

MOM'S PLAYED HO TE to high 
school girls without prom dates, college 
roommates with nowhere to go for 
Thanksgiving. And now she's g aring up 
for my five-year class reunion. 

Go ahead, say it - thes tbing go along 
with being a mother. Some of them do. 

But my mom has gone above and beyond 
the call of duty. She's been what too many 
mothers neglect to be - a friend . 

She's never told me what to do, what to 
wear, where to go to chool, when to study 
or wh9 to see. She genuinely cares about 
me as her equal, not as omeon she feels 
obligated to protect 

WilEN I WAS younger r swamped my 
mom with homemade cards, hugs and 
kind words. As I've gotten older, the 
appreciation I have for dear, old Mom has 
grown. Unfortunately, I haven't continued 
to let her know how much I care. 

Hallmark and American Greetings they 
weren't, but they were verses that came 
from the heart. When I think back to all 
the things my mom has done for me these 
past 23 years, I know lowe her my weight 
in hea rtfel t tha nks. 

The Oally Iowan/Gregory Mccallum 
Too often now, l buy a card or end ome 

nowers and write it off as another 
Mother's Day gone by. ['m not going to do 
that this year. Mary Boone This year ['m going to cut out the biggest 
red construction paper heart 1 can and 
send it to Mom. There won't be any 
flowery verse on this Mother's Day card, 
but it's going to say something [ oughlto 
say a lot more often: 

THERE WERE THE ROUGHLY 893 
hours she spent watching me play soft· 
ball, give speeches, struggle through reci· 
tals, direct plays, run relays and sing in 
the choir. 

waited for me to finish basketball prac
tice, and she waited as I shivered my way 
through six summers of swimming lessons 
- not once complaining that her time 
could be better spent. Thanks, Mom. I love !Iou! 

Before I could drive, my absolu.tely man
datory participation in 62 extra· 
curricular activities meant even more 
sacrifice. Mom waited when my organ 
lesson went 20 minutes too long, she 

SHE PERSEVERED through nine years 
of last-minute 4-H projects, choking down 
dozens of loaves of doughy French bread, 
drinking vanilla pudding that WOUldn't 

Dilly low.n Editorial Page Editor Mary Boone's 
column appaa,. on th is p.ge Ivery other Wednes· 
day. Mother's Day Is Sunday. May 11 . Don·t say we 
dldn·t warn you. The,,', sllli plenty 01 time to let 
Mom know you care - and give her our love too. 

Adamson evince Springsteen's 
influence. Anyone who has 
heard Big Country knows 
Adamson's voice and phrasing 
bear little resemblance to 
Springsteen's. The low point of 
Hogg's article comes when he 
insults Dublin-born Bono of 
U2 by labeling him a "Briton." 

Allen Hogg should learn to 
support his outlandish asser
tions. 

Good nukes 
To the Editor: • 

Holly Krule 
Hills 

Mary Tabor's editorial "Fear 
And Loathing" (DI, April 30) is 
by far the worst journalism I 
have even seen. Facts are 
incorrect and/or exaggerated. 

First of all, the figure of more 
than 2,000 casualties (in the 
Chernobyl nuclear accident) is 
at this time mere speculation. 
Soviet figures (which are prob
ably conservative) put the 
death toll at just two. 

Also, the idea of scrapping 
nuclear energy for clean and 
safe alternatives such as wind 
and solar power is not eco
nomically feasible. Sixteen 
p-ercent of the energy in the 
United States comes from 
nuclear reactors. This chunk 
cannot be replaced by the 
Inefficient means of solar and 
wind power. 

Last, Tabor is even wrong 
about the Three Mile Island 
disaster. There were two other 
Incidents more severe in the 
19~s. One, in England, was 

very similar to what happened 
in the Soviet Union recently, 
and the other was in the Soviet 
Union in 1957. Three Mile 
Island is running again at low 
power today. 

The one thing I do agree with 
is that this should bring a 
greater awareness of the awe
some power of nuclear wea
pons . A nuclear warhead 
could do much more damage 
than the reactor meltdown. We 
should take measures to elimi
nate nuclear weapons as soon 
as possible. 

Nuclear energy is a very 
important source of power in 
this country today. We cannot 
do without it and we should 
not try. What we can do is stop 
spending money on nuclear 
weapons and reallocate that 
money to make nuclear energy 
safer ... 

Ad.m J. Wolf 
409 South Dodge SI. 

Missed the boat 
To the Editor: 

On April 21 there was a story 
in the DI on Acacia's Taste of 
Iowa City ("Students celebrate 
spring with Riverfest food, lev
ity"). I thought a newspaper 
story was supposed to answer 
who, what, where, why, w.hen 
and how. I think the DI missed 
the boat on five oUl or" six 
questions. 

• Who - it was presented by 
ACllcia Fraternity. It is an 
annual event ... done solely 
for charity. Riverrest just 

listed us in their book That is 
the extent of River fest involve
ment. 

a What- its name is Acacia's 
Taste of Iowa City . . . 

a Where - you did get that 
right. 

a Why - for the good of the 
community and three charities 
(which you neglected to men
tion). The charities are Iowa 
Women's Athletics, the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict and the Shriner'S Burn 
Institute. 

a When - it was April 19 but 
the work for the event started 
last fall. 

a How-through a lotofhard 
work and restaurants willing 
to give time and effort to 
charity ... Dane's Drive In 
Dairy, the The Highlander, 
Gyros, Fries BBQ and Grill, 
the Hungry Hobo, Sweets and 
Treats, Domino's Pizza, Union 
Pantry, the Cottage Bakery 
and Bruegger's Bagel Bakery. 
Acacia appreciates their kind 
support. 

My last point is why we didn't 
have beer. The Union wouldn't 
give a percentage of their pro
fits to the charities (all the 
other restaurants did). 

In closing, itis regretful when 
a fraternity does something 
bad - the news coverage is 
accurate. When we do some
thing good, it is too bad we 
can't get the same coverage. 

Jeff Wam.r 
Acacia Secretary 

Disappointed 

To the Editor: 
Rarely do I comment publicly 

aboul news reports of my opin
ions, but I want fo correct the 
statement in The Dally Iowan 
on Monday that "... several 
local stale legislators may be 
to blame for the education 
cuts students will be facing 
this fall. 'I was disappointed at 
the failure of the representa
tives in Johnson County to give 
the university what it needed,' 
Hubbard said." ("UJ receives 
fraction of needed funds," DI, 
May 5.) 

My disappointment was with 
the legislature's general ina
bility to fund the educational 
programs Iowa needs at this 
time, but I believe that our 
local legislators worked hard 
on behalf of the UI and 
deserve our thanks, not critic
ism for their efforts. We must 
convince the people of the 
state in general and the legis
lature in particular that fund
ing education is an investment 
in the future, not merely an 
expenditure of funds. 

Philip Hubbard 
UI Vice President 

for Student Services 

Editor" note: The Daily Iowan 
,&and. by the accuracy of tbe 
quotes as printed In the origi
DII,tory. 
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National 

Senate OKs Fletcher 
for NASA 'head post 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate approved James 
Fletcher by a 89-9 vote Tues
day to head the \ nation's 
troubled space agency, over
riding charges that he is a 
NASA "insider who was part 
of the problem." 

The vote cleared the way for 
Fletcher, 66, to serve again as 
administrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admi
nistration, a post he held in 
the 1970s. 

Fletcher replaces James 
Beggs, who was forced to res
ign last year during an investi
gation into his role as an 
official of a defense contract
ing firm accused of defrauding 
the government. William Gra
ham has been serving as act
ing administrator. 

Reagan persuaded Fletcher to 
come back to help the space 
agency recover from the Jan. 
28 explosion that destroyed 
Challenger, killing all seven of 
its crew. 

MOST SENATORS lauded 
Fletcher as the ideal candi
date to head NASA as its seeks 
to recover from the Challenger 
disaster and last Saturday's 
failure of the usually reliable 
Delta rocket carrying a 
weather satellite. 

But critics contended that 
Fletcher, as a former admini
strator, contributed to the cur-
rent problems. _ 

"We don't need a friendly old 
insider who was part of the 
problem," said Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton, D-Mo. 

Critics cited recent press 
reports in contending that 
Fletcher's 1971-77 term as the 
NASA chief was marked by -
as Eagleton put it - "price 
gouging, poor equipment test
ing, sacrificed safety measures 
and an unwillingness to cor
rect deficiencies." 

BUT FLETCHER'S suppor
ters said he could restore 
America's sagging space prog
ram. 

Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash., 

James Aalehar 
chairman of the subcommittee 
on science, technology and 
space, urged senators to con
firm Fletcher "so we can 
restore our space program to 
unchallenged superiority." 

Gorton, the administration's 
floor leader for the nomina
tion , said charges that 
Fletcher had misled Congress 
in estimating the costs ofvari
ous space programs were 
"unfair and misleading." 

Fletcher had the backing of 
the Commerce, Transportation 
and Science Committee. 

Afterthe panel voted 15-1 last 
week for confirmation, Sen. 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., said, 
"I think the fellow is just what 
the doctor ordered." 

But Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., dubbed Fletcher a 
"NASA retread." 

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
said the problems that came to 
light after the Challenger dis
aster began during Fletcher's 
previous tenure at NASA. 

,lWith the shift from the 
Apollo program to the shuttle 
program," NASA begtln to 
drift, Gore said. "There were 
numerous examples of the 
kind of waste one has come to 
associate with the Defense 
Department." 

Parent union charged 
by Local P-9 in lawsu it 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
dissident local union waging a 
long, bitter strike against a 
Hormel meatpacking plant in 
Minnesota filed a $13 million 
suit against its parent United 
Food and Commercial Work
ers union Tuesday. 

Local P-9 asked a federal 
judge to prevent the parent 
union from taking control of 
the local as a move to end the 
sometimes violent nine-month 
walkout. 

The local accused its parent 
union of "vicious and illegal 
sabotage" of the strike against 
a Geo. A. Hormel & Co. meat
packing plant in Austin, Minn. 

THE STRIKE has split the 
labor movement and become a 
national symbol of a battle 
againsl wage and benefit con
cessions. The suit accuses the 
UFCW's top leader, William 
Wynn, and other officials of 
the international of trying to 
break the strike by diverting 
money intended to aid the 
elTort and dispatching a secret 
"special organizing team" to 
Austin to spy on the strikers. 

The suit seeks an injunction 
preventing the international 
from seizing control of the 
local by placing it in trustee
ship, effectively ending the 
bitter walkout. 

"Certainly our fight is against 
the Hormel company and its' 
attempt to destroy P-9, which 
has represented workers in 

Delta Zeta presents 

7~ 1tue A.--' 

the Austin plant for more than 
50 years," said Jim Guyette, 
president of UFCW Local P-9. 

"BUT SADLY, our member
ship has been forced to fight 
not only the company's union
busting, but our own top offi
cials' malicious and shameful 
campaign to aid Hormel in 
defeating the strike." 

The strike has divided the 
Minnesota town and has been 
plagued by violence, large 
rallies, a series of mass arrests 
and the calling out of the 
National Guard. 

"At every turn the P-9 mem
bership tried to enlist the 
support of the international in 
a united effort to win a fair 
contract from Hormel manage
ment," Guyette said. 

"Bill Wynn and other top 
UFCW officials have answered 
our appeal with slanders, lies 
and an avalanche of publicity 
designed to make us outcasts 
in the labor movement," Guy
ette said . 

Al Zack, Wynn's spokesman, 
also was named in the suit. 
Zack said, "UFCW is confident 
that the suit will be found to 
have no merit. When the court 
rejects lhis publicity stunt, 
Guyette (and his aides) still 
won't have a program to get 
the Austin members back to 
work and to preserve the 
union in the Austin plant." 

The strike by 1,500 union 
members began Aug. 17, 1985. 

'lit & 'lit C~ 
May 8th & 9th in the IMU Lobby 
You are invited to take a chance on guessing the ex;Jct 

number of M &. Ms in the jar that will be displayed in the 
1MU lobby. 

The closest guess WINSl Each chance is only 50<. You 
are welcome to as many chances as you wish. 

Gnnd Prize: A -lO-speed Schwinn bicycle provided by 
DON'S BICYCLE. Other cash prizes will be provided 
for runners-up. 
All proceeds 10 to Wendtll )oolUOn Spc«h &. Hearinll Center and 
!he National Ear Lnadtute for the Hearing Impaired. 

TAKE A CHANCB &.JOIN IN THE fUN. 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com
mencement mornlng-without a wail? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
ment Breakfast buffet, of course. Served 
from 7:30-9 a.m., Saturday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor· 
tant dayl And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle- make your 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

T-SHIRT DRESSES 
by Daffy 

1799.2699 
Sugg. relail up 10 39.00 

Sizes Sol. 
Many "slcimp' -style and long mid-calf lenglk tank style. 

Black, mini, wkile, pink and yellow. 

·CONVENIENT LESSON TIMES 
• EASY PARKING 

·YEAR-ROUND PROGRAM 

SUMMER 
GYMNASTICS 

LESSONS 
• TOTS" PRE-SCHOOL - BEG. TIiRU ADVANCED 
• BOYS· GIRLS • COMPETITIVE TEAMS· 

PHONE 354·5781 

The key to looking and feeling 
good comes from being at your 
ideal weight. The Iowa City Weight · 
Clinic can help you lose those 
extra pounds. 

Get ready for summer 
with $5 off the weekly 
rate and orientation fee. 

Call 338-9775 
to schedule a FREE consultation. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 ·Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 

-HUld wromsday Night Ca&.----

Wotm1\;m~ 
~~G1wtO 

A Ta11tqy 
jtK1yMmtter 

Wednes(bY, 
M~ 7, s: 30 pm 

HU1dHous~ 
122 f. MarReL 

SJ."nsor~ ~ThL HU1ttFowlCb.tlot\l 

• 

eed cash for collegel 
IOWA GUARANTEED 
ITUDENT LOANS 

on the corner of 
Clinton and Burlington 

Phone 338-9751 

ARTS & CRA" CENTER 
SUMMER Am 

JUNE 16-JULY 25 

Registration at the Arts & Craft Center, Iowa Memorial Union until 
May 16; after May 16 call 353-3119 for registration information. 

ADULT CLASSES 
DRAWING I & II 
CALLIGRAPHY 
PAINTING: OIL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

camera techniques 
WATERCOLOR 
CARTOONING 
POETRY WRITING 
BOOKBINDING 
LACEMAKING 

YOUTH CLASSES 
ART for the VERY YOUNG 
DRAWING 
PAINTING 

watercolor & acrylic 
CARTOONING 
CREATIVE WRITING 
NEEDLE CRAFTS 
PRINTMAKING 
LACEMAKING 
(once a week and dallv dassesl 

MINI COURSES 
BEADED EARRINGS KITEMAKING 
TIPS FOR TRAVEL PHOTOGRAPHY 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
(319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Move this roomful of 
furniture-almost anywhere 
for less than $500. 

Ju •• on. ~lt'm 
10 .h lp~ W .. can 
«flIt UMrr 
oural,h, 

The Packartnlf 
810n II. 
Ifaod mave. 
• Free on·IMe.Um.l .. 
and pick-up on lar,eof 
multiple Piece. 

• Convenient hoUri . 
A"friendly . ,.U. plenly 
of free parkin, 

• All kindlofboxe •• nd 
packinll' maLenal. for 
.vour own p"dun, 
needl. 

I Drop-off POint for 
L;PS. feder.1 EJllpre .. 
~md all molor r~lil:ht 
companle. 

F'or an,,,hin, co do With 
pHtIUIIIl. ,/uppin. or 
n){w",~. rom. 10 fh. 
P .. klnllilo .... 

...,. .,.IM. ",,*, $1 

::::'''1",. ~ I , I 
1010 S. Gilbert, If)wa CIty 

354-0363 ,<,QUlh of SIIfl~1 

·"".. ....... too,... ... 

• Pae.ka,ine •• pplltt 
00" b, 1M pi ... 

~Pa6 .. Ckaginl 
lB uore. 

_os 
IIOI ~" t ·1, 
SAT .0· 1 

resh 

not aware 
harm a Oe~'el(]>D1T11! 
of the things that 

me is that people of a 
especially kid s in 
don 't consider alcohol a 
he said. 

But Elizabeth Burns, an 
date professor in the 

of Nursing doing 
to West's, says 

Jense should lead 
cut down on or hal t 
consumption during 
IIl8ncy. 

( 'ANYONE OUGHT to 
, lbt alcohol and preg 
, dorJ't mix," she said. 

Burns' research has 
. .: .,.I •• ~ there are three Mom deserves !Illy vulnerable periods 

[Ii pregnancy in which 

a 91'ft scent .1 has the most disa 
. .. ~« .... on developing 

are gestation with love. three to nin.e, 12 to 20 and 
I, Including the first two 

PtA th 1 D lltal years. 
1",,0 er s ay "Even though ethanol 

lire may be relatively brl Is May 11 tho Ilaration andlor relativeh 
Ie intenSity, during on 0 
critical periods, syn 
llruc\ures may be damal 
lCI:ording to a paper 
Ptepared for the 34th Inti 
Iional ngress on Aici 

The FTO Fragrant Blos~ms ,. 
Bouquet. ., 8.jO. lcx:aUli 

Send one of thes beaut({u( 
bouquets or choo from one 
of Eicher's olIIer Mother' Day 
arrangements priced from 
$10.00 & up. 

Beautiful selection of Indoor & 
outdoor plants from $5.98. 

Or top by & pick up one 0{ 
Eicher'S cash & carry 
special blooming plan or 
cut flowers. . 

Send the FTO 
Sprtng G.rd n ,. BOUqUft 

',u.50. Icx:IIUIi 

etc"_" flOrist 
OMIC ....... ~' ..." ... , .............. 'u ... ~ ... -~, ... .. _ ....... 0.-1:_' 

.., ..... I1. ........... N 

HI·_ 

e· 0 consen us 
moderate s( 

drinking is harmful t< 
Ibborn infant, UI studies 
_wn the severity of ale· 
ilduced bra in damagl 

dependent upon the til 
hdensity and duration of ( 
lire to alcohol , Burns sai, 

West add d that most 
_nee indicates alcohol 
"'mption prior to and fo 
" pregnancy does not ( 
'-tal alcohol syndrome. 

But, noting that colleg( 
_nta are at the ag to 

ng about marriage 
dlildren, West warned 
Jtu're contemplating hi 
'i1dren then you'll ha, 
Ibke planl not to drink." 
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sh ,air makes class 'intoxicating' The Hair Clinic and 
European Hair Designers 

on the corner of 
Clinton and Burlington 

Phone 338-9751 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SUMMER ARTS 

JUNE 16·JULY 25 

& Craft Center. Iowa Memorial Union until 
353-3119 for registration information. 

YOUTH CLASSES 
ART for the VERY YOUNG 
DRAWING 
PAINTING 

watercolor & acrylic 
CARTOONING 
CREATIVE WRITING 
NEEDLE CRAFTS 
PRINTMAKING 
LACEMAKING 
(once a week and dailv dassesl 

I CALL THE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
(319) 353-3119 . 

MEMORIAL UNION 

roomfulof 
almost anywhere 

~ ..... $500. 4,.,..--" toO,... ... 

~"'"t ... "",,II 

::::' ... ,. ~ ! , I . 
..... 
... . .. I · t 
IAiT ... . 

_fill Schu.lk. 
SiJIf writer 

Afternoon sunshine means 
to some U\ students than 

to catch rays and 
chicks from converti-

it's a chance to learn. 
UI instructors have 

advantage of recent 
eratures to move 

c es out of the hot, 
c mate of UI buildings 

the cool, crisp environment 
UI Pentacrest. 

I great," said U\ graduate 
Susan Fillippeli who 
her American Public 
class Tuesday on the 

west of J essu p Hall. "It's 
nice to be ou tin the fresh 

sunshine." 

CLASSES WERE conducted 
e1rcles on the lush fields , 

with many opting for the cool 
!hIde of tall, budding trees. 
'But it's hard to concentrate 

you have distractions, 
planes nying over," Fillip· 

peli added. 
'It's a lot cooler than our 

1~lsslroom ," sa id VI graduate 
Lee Cerling. "But it's a 

harder to take notes 
se you don ' t have a 

students said the colorfu 1 
1111"'011111<:" could be distract

but most didn 't seem to 

I studies 
moms 

drinking 

For most people, an occa· 
drink is a harmless way 

relax and wind down. But 
'leeol'dln2 to two UI research

women considering pre· 
should think twice 

imbibing. 
inical studies have shown 
alcobol is harmful to the 

brain of the fetus 
4"W" UU'5 to VI Associate 

of Anatomy James 
the widespre~d use of 
has made it the lead

of birth defects. 
West:saidthat varying degrees 

retardation are the 
devastating effect of fetal 

syndrome ~ a disor
der caused by drinking during 
pregnancy. 
FUNDED BY a grant from 

National Institute on Alco
Abuse, West is conducting 

to determine the 
alcohol harmful to 

\developulg fetuses and during 
periods of pregnancy 
intake is most harm-

was the first lab to show 
during gestation 

actually result in abnor· 
mal brain function ," West 
said. 

West noted that many people 
Ire not aware that drinking 

harm a developing fetus. 
of the things that bothers 
that people of all ages, 

!ly kids in college, 
consider alcohol a drug," 

said. 
But Elizabetn Burns, an asso

tiate professor in the VI Col
of Nursing doing re earch 

to West's, says common 
lense should lead women to 
luI down on or nail alcohol 

,<,ootn Oi ~toe<\1 consumption during pre-
~~~.:::!!~=~--.:._.......J lllancy. 

Mom deserves 
a gift scent 

with love. 
Mother's Day 
Is May 11th. 

Send the FrO 
Spring Carden to Bouquet 

'2.1.50, local/II 

( ' ,\NYONE OUGHT to know 

( lbt alcohol and pregnancy 
doi1't mix," she said. 

Burns' research has deter
lined there are three criti
!lJy vulnerable periods dur
[tc pregnancy in which alco· 
.1 has tne most disastrous 
IIrtcts on developing fetuses. 
These are gestation weeks 
~ree to nine, 12 to 20 and 27 to 
., including the first two post
lllal years. 

"Even though ethanol expo
lire may be relatively brief in 
!'aralion and/or relatively low 
'II intensity, during one of the 
,tritical periods, synaptic 

(liructures may be damaged," 
ktording to a paper Burns 
Prepared for th 34th Interns· 
!lanai ngress on Alcohol· 
lin. 

While· 0 consen us a to 
whether moderate social 
drinking is harmful to an 
laborn infant, VI studies have 
~own the s v rUy of alcohol
IGduced brain damag is 
~ndent upon th timing, 
llensity and duration of expo
/lire to alcohol, Burns said. 

Welt added that most evi
~ce indicates alcohol con
!UblpUon prior to and follow
lie pregnancy does not cause 
kal alcohol syndrom . 

But, noting that college stu
-nta are at the ag to tart 

ng about marriage and 
CDIl~lren . West warned , "If 
JQu're contemplating having 
dli\dren then you'll have to 
.. ke plans not to drink." 

The Daily IoWan! Rodney Whhe 

Many Ul Inltructora art t.klng advantage of the warm w.ather by 
moving th.lr cl ..... onto the P.nt.cr.1t lawn or along the Iowa River. 

the course, it 's up to the 
instructor," Moll said. 

John Lyne, a VI associate 
professor in the Communica
tion Studies Department, said 
it was his idea to move the 
public address class outside. 

"The room we were in was 
stimng," Lyne said. He added 
that he felt moving enhanced 
class discussion. 

"A DISRUPTION of the 
usual context changes things 
In a good way," Lyne said. 
"You get a little more spark of 
imagination as a result Peo
ple's minds rise to heigbts that 
they might not normally rise 
to." 

VI freshman Tana Butler said 
she was glad her rhetoric class 

, was held outside Tuesday. 

214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn 
3.38-9673 

Mother, this is your special day at the 
Hair Clinic. 

Give a gift certificate for someone who is 
a shut-in or hospitalized. Give a gift 
certificate in any amount 

Give a gift certificate for tanning or a full 
day of beauty- includes a perm, facial, 
make-up, a manicure plus inial color 

analysis. Reg. $125 $75.00 
"It's nice. Everyone gets antsy r------------..,.-----------, when it's nice outside," Butler 

mind. 
"It's easy to be distracted 

outside. We're much more 
inclined to learn inside 
around a table," VI graduate 
student Paui Slappey, who's 
class was studying the rhetoric 
of Abraham Lincoln Tuesday. 

said. II Redken Perms .1 Hal·"cuts I. 
Her teacher, Paul Wedderien, P ..: ..... n 

would not have thought of said the weather made it dis- I or re,,~ rerms I (with selected stylists) • 
inside," Slappey continued. "I tracting for his students to II '3notJ II Men _ '''700 I. 
was intoxicated by the leaves learn. U ~ - I ~-
and the breeze." "You'vegottwigstoplaywith. I • II' "lnDO I 

vr Associate Vice President You've got grass to play with - I Regular $45.00 • women S - v ·1 
for Academic Affairs Kenneth nobody particularly wants to I Includes Haircut I ExpIres May 24 
Moll said the VI administra· concentrate," Wedderien said, I ExpIres May 24th I I 
l
ion does not mind students adding that the natural ele- ~ ____________ ... __________ ~ 

ment can mean other disad- S· I" . P Sty' soaking up sun as well as vantages. peCla lZlng In rom es 
knowledge. "There was a casualty _ a Long hair. braids, twists "BUT PEOPLE are a lot 

more relaxed. I probably said 
some stuff today outside that I 

"As longas it doesn't interfere bird crapped on one of the all designed especially for you_ 
with the general conduct of ... S~t:ud~e:n~ts~'''~w~e~d~de:r~ie:n~s:al~·d.:... _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Congratulations , 
Delta Zeta Initiates! 

We're Proud of You! 
Love, Your baZ Sisters 

r---------------------------~ I Herteen & Stocker Jewelers I 
I Save With This Coupon on ! I Gold Chain Repair I 
I 14K Solder only $3.95 Reg. 5.00 ;, 

~ 14K Gold Spring Clasp 13.95 Reg. 6.50 ~ 
; (heavy weight slightly higher) r 
I Note : if 14K chain or bracelet is badly damaged trade-in prices II 
I offered. $10 minimum on neck chain. $5 on bracelet. 

I NEW 14K-18" - He~een & StOcKe - .. I 
SERPENTINE I LI . . 14K Bracel,l, • I NECKLACES Goldsmith on Premises ' frol'll se.. • 

I from S1ue 101 S. Dubuque 338·4212 . I 1_ SAVE - ___ .;. _______________ ISAVE_I 

Documenting 
Industrial Change 

An Illustrated Lecture by 

Photographer DAVID PLOWDEN 

Wednesday, May 7, 1986 
4:30 pm Havard Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

He will discuss the development of this extended 
project from beginning ideas to finished forms. This work 
is the basis of his most recent book "Industrial 
Landscape." 

Open to the Public 
This John F. Munay Ledure Is spon50rM by the School of Journalism 
and Mus Communication. 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE 
Do you know, for sure, if you have it or 
not?1 Do you know how to prevent it? 
Kappa Epsilon (a pharmacy fraternity) 
wants you to know more: 

. There are no symptoms so it must be 
checked regularly (once a year is 
recommended). 
. To help prevent it watch your weight, 
your salt intake, and exercise in 
moderation 

For more Information contact your local 
pharmacy. 
Kappa Epsilon 

BE ON GUARD 
Book Buy Back 

Starts Tomorrow 

CASH FOR ' 
BOOKS 

May 8-9 
May 10 
May 12·16 
May 17 

8:30am-4:30pm 
9:00am-4:00pm 
8:30am-4:30pm 
9:00am-1:00pm 

IMV BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Graindance Pizza $ 
Crispy, wholewheatcrust ......... 2. 99/12" 

Mrs. Clark's 

Mayonnaise ............... $1.99/qt 

A·EWhipping Cream ......... 69¢ Neufchatel Cheese $ 
Lowfatcreamcheeae ............. 1. 79/lb. 
Fresh 

112 PInt 

New Everyday Low Price 

Shrimp, I.Q.F.30-35 ....... $7. 99/lb. YeUowFinTuna ........ $6.99/1b . 

Norwegian Smoked 

Salmon ................... $12.99/lb. 

Season's 

Potato Chips ................ 99¢/5oz. 
Sal~ No Salt or Wavy 

California Sappo HUls Soaps .............. 79¢ 
7 fragrances bulk bar Ruby Grapefruit.. ............ $1.5 9 

Sib. bag 

Idaho Russet 

Potatoes .................. 29¢/lb. 

A.EHalf&Half ............ 59¢/pt 

Texas Carrots ........ 59¢ 21b. bag 

Garden Fresh Cheese.~2.39/1b. 
Monterey Jack Oleese w/Vef:Des 

Iowa Homegrown Asparagus 
and Spinach arriving daily. 

Come in for Richlife Vitamin Consultation 
·Thurs. May 8 4-6:30 p.m. 

Champagne Tasting and Na~rally Appetizing 
Hors d'Oeuvres Sat. May 10, 12·5 p.m. 

Special10% oR any Champagne Sat & Sun. only. 

We are open to everyone - everyday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

Special prices eRective 

~~i\~~M:ay 7-13 
~iJiiii 

22 S. Van Buren 
3}8-9441 
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Ie 11.99 
and 12.99 
Loungewear 
Reg. $13 and $16. Sit back, relax and 
enJoy the savings on our easy-going 
collection of loungewear basics. We've 
cool sundresses, casual dusters or 
comlortable shifts. Most with snap or 
zip· fronts and pretty details like em
broidery and smocking. Choose from 
colorful solids, assorted stripes or land
ful prints. In polyester/cotton and cotton/ 
polyester, for sizes S.M,L. 

Our Nice 'N Spicy" daywear coordinates 
of Antron III ' nylon tricot create a prettier, 
more feminine you. Choose from our 
collection ot lacy camisoles. slips, bras 
and bikinis In a rainbow of fashion colors. 

Reg , S.le 
Princess camisole, 32,34,3612,50 9.37 
25" half slip, S, M, L ........ 12.00 9.00 
Front hook bra, A, B, C cups 7.25 5.43 
Bikini, $, M, l. .. .. .. .. .. ... 5,00 ~ . 75 

Puk.Sbop 

.... Sbop 

c ,.~. c, """"' c:..,..y, Inc. 

200/0 off 
All sleepwear for mom 
Take a peek at our eye-opening collection 
of dreamy sleepwear for Mom. Save on 
man tailored Pi's, sleepshirts or beautifully 
embroidered nightgowns in assorted 
pastels and prints. Of polyester/cotton and 
cotlon/polyester. 

Sheer Caress® Pantihose 
Sale $2 10 2.80 Reg. 2.50 to 3,50. Save on 
Sheer Caress ® pantlhose. Choose 
Regular, Control Top, Queen Size and 
Queen Size Control top - all your favorites. 

Sale 19.99 
Lady Manhattan Blouses. 
Reg, $23. Treat her td a beautilul blouse of 
silk-like polyester. A polished look by day, a 
delight by candlelight. For misses ' petite 

Sale 10.99 
to 16.99 

Spring Slacks 
Sale 10.99 10 18.98 Reg. $16 to $22. Comlort 
comes your way in slacks of carefree 
polyester, including our Slender Magic 
pant and Motion Pant~ . Assorled colors for 
misses and women 's sizes. 

200/0 to 330/0 Off 
Spring Sweaters 
Slle 13,99 to 17.99. Reg. $18 and $25 Save on all our cot· 
·ton and cotton blend sweaters. Misses sizes. 

200/0 off 
All our coordinating separates for misses. petites, and 
women 's sizes. 

200/0 off 
All Women's Athletic Wear 
Save on women'S athletic wear. We have everything for 
jogging, tennis and any sport that needs active wear. Come 
in and see our collection. Shorts, tops and more. 
Sale 16.99 to 32.99. Reg. 21.99 to 39.99, Women's athletic 
footwear by U.S.A, Olympics and Nike.® 

250/0 off 
All contemporary bras 
Stock up and save on these figure flattering 
essentials that shape and support you 
comfortably all day long, In Antron II t® nylon 
tricot and nylon/spandex. Some with lacy 
upper cups. and adjustable straps. 
Nice 'N Spice underwire Reg . Sale 
with front hook, B, C-cups. .... . 12,00 9.00 

Sale 11.99 
Sasson' 
Orlg, $24; lole' , lightweight nylon, 
Garment bag, Orig . $50 Sile 24.99 
26" pullman, Orig. $60 Sale 29.99 
28" pullman, Orig. SSOSalell.99 
Carryon. Orig. $50 Sale 24.99 

Sale 19.99 
Jordache' tweed 

IY Robert Mlnn 
StIff Writer 

The Iowa softball team, 
l\Dished its season thh 
,eekend by losing thr 
four games to Mi c h Iga n 
received mixed reviews 
play frOm Coach Gin 
nsh. 
'1was disappointed 

do better in the Big 
Parrish said. "I think 
Ung obviously hurt us, 
tbe overall season 
pleased. It was prob 
best season we have 

Spring fli 
Jly Yoder. I freshman 
Maquoketa. 10WI, take. 

Boston 
Smoolh Expressions seamless 
soft cup A, B, C-cups. . . . . . .. .. 8.00 6.00 Or19. $40; tote' Stylish tweed fabnc SPRINGFIELD, 

soHslders Basketball greats 
Smoolh Expressions underwire 
A, e, C-cups ... .. ... .. .. .. .... 11 :00 8.25 Garry-on, Orlg. $60 Sale 2U9 sohn, Billy eu 

28" pullman, Ong. $100 SaI849.98 William "Red" .. u ..... ., Simply Super seamless 
cross-over bra, A, B, C-cups .. .. 9.50 7.12 26" pullman, Ong. SSO Sale3U9 among a group 

Garmet baQ, Ong, $80 Sale 38.99 enshrined Tuesday 

~========::;============--'--=============-1\ Naismith Memorial - Hall of Fame. 

250/0 off 25% off 
Stone rings. Better watches, 
A gem of a cotlection for women and men Fine timepieces 'rom Selko • , Pulsar~ 
Sapphires. Rubles. Exotic onyx and more and Caravelle • Band and bracelet 
Some enhanced with diamonds and all set styles, all With precision quartz 
In 14K or 10K gold. Choose for mom or for movements. And all at timely savings! 
yourself at great saVlf)Qs. . 

30-50% off 40%-50% 0 
All diamonds. All 14K gold, 
3r1ght Ideas at savings you'lI appreciate 
3ridal sets Trio sets. Cocktail rings 
)ojitaires. Earrings and pendants. too All 
>eautifully set In 10K or 14K gold 

The pertecl gift for a mom who's wonh 
her wetght In goldl Chains In all the latest 
look and lengths Delicate charms 10 
delight her. Be uhful pendants sel with 
precIous or semi-precious stone ., 
bangles from simple to elaborate 
engraved, All of gleaming UK 90ldandall 
at savings you won't want to miss 

'r6ure Iookhg smarter ron ever: 

Heinsohn, who p 
eight championshi 
leams before \.v, . ... "'".r.j 
to two titles, 
ment was a .... ,"'.'" 
former team as 

Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m, 
Sun., Noon-5 p.m. 



Sale 11.99 
Sasson' 
Orlg. $24; tole' , Lightweight nylon. 
Garment bag, Orig S50 sale 24.99 
26" pullman, Orig. $60 Sale 29.99 
28" pullman, Orig $80 Sale 39.99 
Carryon, Orig. S50 Sale 2(99 

Sale 19.99 
Jordache' tweed 
Orlg. 540; tote' Stylish tweed fabriC 
softslders 
Carry-on, Ong. S60 Sale 29.99 
28" pullman, Orig. $100 Sale 49.88 
26" pUllman, Orig. $80 Sale 3U11 
Garmet ball, Ong $80 Sale 39.99 
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l6wa completes season with 'mixed reviews' 
If Robert Mann 
stJfI Writer 

The Iowa sollball team, which 
Ilnished its season th is past 
weekend by losing three of 
rour games to Michigan State, 
received mixed reviews on its 
play !'rOm Coach Ginny Par
rish, 
"I was disappointed we didn't 
~ better in the Big Ten ," 
Parrish said. "I think our hit· 
ting obviously hurt us, but for 
tbe overall season I was 
pleased. It was probably the 
best season we have had. in 

Spring fling 

Softball 
the win-loss sense. 

"We won some big games 
against some ranked teams, 
but then we lost some games 
that I think psychologically we 
approached with the attitude 
that the other team was better 
than us, and then once we 
played them we realized they 
weren't," Parrish said. "But in 
the meantime we lost to 
them." 

.IIy Yoder, a frelhman political IClenee and education major from 
lllquoketa, Iowa, takes advantage of the warm weather Tuelday 

THE HAWKEYES finished 
the season 26-19 overall and 
10-14 in the Big Ten, but the 
team's final place in the con
ference will not be deter
mined until after this 
weekend, when the rest of the 
Big Ten will finish play. Iowa 
could finish anywhere from 
fourth in the conference to 
last. 

"We finish a week before 
everybody else, and the way 
things are going, with the con
ference so topsy-turvy and 
everybody beating everyone 
else, we won't know where we 

finish until next week," Par
rish said. 

Four seniors - Ann Coughe
nour, Alice Darland, Lisa 
Nicola, and Diane Roorda -
will be leaving the squad now 
that the season is over, and the 
Iowa coach said the players 
will be leaving some key posi
tions which will need to be 
filled. 

NICOLA, WHO received the 
team's Most Valuable Player 
award, finished with the third 
best batting average at .222. 

"Nicola is probably the most 

afternoon by playing Frisbee behind Burge. Yoder wal taking a 
break from Itudylng for a final In converullonal Ruaslan. 

Boston's Heinsohn receives Hall honor 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) 

Basketball greats Tom Hein
sohn, Billy Cunningham and 
William "Red" Holzman were 
among a group of six 
enshrined Tuesday in the 

individual honor. 

consistent player on the team, 
both in hitting and fielding," 
Parrish said. "She made some 
just tremendous defensive 
plays for us. She did some 
things that no infielder ('ve 
ever seen has done. 

"When we got in tight spots 
she had a tendency to settle 
people down. That consistency 
was a key to us doing as well 
as we did, so she will be 
missed." 

Coughenour, who had a .53 
ERA and a record of 10-7, and 
Roorda, who had a .61 ERA 
and was 9-9 on the season, 

made up two-thirds of the 
Hawkeye pitching staff. 

"THEY REALL V threw well 
for us this year," Parrish said. 
"It was unfortunate that the 
offen e just couldn't put the 
runs together. They would 
throw some great games, but 
we wouldn't score a run. They 
had a really good year, and I 
was pleased with them." 

"I thought my pitching wa 
better than la t year," Coughe
nour said. "But J think there 
were games where I could 

See SoItbiN. Pige 38 

Renegades, 
USFLselect 
Haight No.1 

NEW YORK (UPO - U.S. 
Football League clubs chose 
top-rated college players in 
the first round of their open 
draft Tuesday, then shunned 
big names in favor of players 
they are more likely to sign. 

Mike Haight, a surprise first
round pick by the New York 
Jets last week in the NFL 
draft, was the top selection 
overall by the Orlando Rene
gades. Haight wa one of four 
first-round NFL pick who 
were taken in the initial eight 
selections of the USFL draft. 

Fo\lowingthe opening round, 
the only other NFL No. 1 
choice taken wa Chuck Long 
by Baltimore in the 10th 
round. The majority of the 
picks were either grabbed in 
the latter half of the NFL draft 
or not at all. 

"I THINK TEAMS decided to 
go with the players they had 
seen," New Jersey coach Jack 
Pardee said . "Mo t teams had 
only one scout so they nar
rowed their choices down. 
Most teams didn't use bor
rowed information or care 
where the NFL picked a guy." 

This is the first time the USFL 
held Its open draft in tbe 
spring. The past three USFL 
drafts had taken place in 
January. The USFL is sche
duled to open its first fall 
season SepL 14. 

la st wee k. He had be e n 
expected to go in the second 
or third round of th NFL 
draft. 

"This has been a re I big 
surpr i e," Haight aid Tue . 
day from Iowa City, Iowa. "I 
never knew I wa wanted that 
bad." 

Afte r Haight, Arizon a 
repeated the NFL's No. 2 over
all choice by se lecting Okla
homa All-America nose tackle 
Tony Casillas. Casillas was 
taken second overall by the 
Atlanta Falcons la st week. lie 
had said then that Atlanta was 
the only place he wanted to 
play. 

"At the time I said that, the 
USFL wasn't open ," Ca ilia 
said . "I am very interested In 
Atlanta , but things have 
changed since I said that just 
from the financial end of it." 

I '::=============-1~ Naismith Memorial Basketball =- Hall of Fame. 

"It's very thrilling," said Holz
man , who coached the New 
York Knicks during their glory 
days of the early 1970s. "Every
thing you do as a player and 
coach depends on others. They 
sort of single you out in a thing 
like this and it's exciting." 

lor, twice named the nation's 
coach of the year at Ohio State 
University, and Stanley Watts, 
who built Brigham Young Uni· 
versity into a basketball pow
erhouse over more than two 
decades. 

"It's surely something that 
every professional or college 
basketball player would like 
to achieve," said Cunningham, 
speaking to reporters before 
the formal enshrinement cere
monies Tuesday night. 

Cunningham, 42, nicknamed 
"The Kangaroo Kid" at the 
University of North Carolina, 
began his ll-year professional 
career with the Carolina Cou
gars of the American Basket-

The selection of Haight 
opened a 12-round draft by the 
league's eight teams, with 92 
players being chosen . Two 
weeks ago each team secured 
the rights of 25 players from 
their seven territorial schools. 
Hei5man Trophy winner Bo 
Jackson of Auburn, the top 
pick by Tampa Bay in the NFL 
draft, was selected by Bir
mingham in the USFL territor
ial draft. 

JACKSONVILLE, PICKING 
third , selected Youngstown 
State wide receiver Robert 
Thompson. Thompson was a 
sixth-round draft choice by tbe 
New Orleans Saints. Memphis 
followed by taking Purdue 
quarterback Jim Everett, the 
third pick by Houston in tbe 
NFL draft. 

250/0 off 
Better watches, 
Fine timepieces from Seiko ,Pulsar® 
and Caravelle . Band and bracelet 
slyles, all with precision Quartz 
movements. And all at timely savings! 

f 40%-500/0 0 
All 14K gold, 
The perlect gilt lor a mom who's worth 
her weighlln gold! Chains In all the latest 
looka and lenglhs. Delicate charms to 
delight her. Beauliful pendants set wiIIl 
precIous or semi-precious stone ., 
bangles from simple 10 elaborate 
engraved. All of gleaming 14K gold and II 
at savings you won't want to mrss. 

Heinsohn , who played on 
eight championship Celtics 
teams before coaching Boston 
to two titles, said his enshrine
ment was a tr ibute to his 
former team as much a an 

Other coaches enshrined were 
Cunningham, an all-star for
ward with the Philadelphia 
76ers who coached them to an 
NBA championship, Fred Tay-

ZIGMUND "RED" Mihalik, 
who officiated every level of 
the game over four decades, 
rounded out the new induc
tees, bringing the total num
ber in the Hall of Fame to 156. 

Raveling: Trojan freshman ' 
committed NCAA violation 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - South
ern California basketball 
Coach George Raveling, who 
recommended last week the 
leho Ip of thr e fre h-
men be renewed, said 
l'uesd y the players had rep
resentatives talking to other 
schools before announcing 
II'hether they would retufn to 
USC. 

Raveling set an April 25 dead
line for freshmen Tom Lewis, 
lIank Gather and Bo Kimble 
to announce plans for the 
1986-87 season. The players 
Were considering leaving fol 
lowinll the forced resignation 
ot Coach Stan Morrl on, who 
recruited them. 

When the fr shmen Called to 
inform Raveling of their deci
lion, he sent them a letter 
April 28, recommending their 
Icholarshlps not be renewed. he would return. 
A fourth freshman , Rich 
Grande, earlier told Raveling "I FEEL SORRY for the kid.," 

Raveling said. "They've 
received some bad advice all 
the way. They are good kids. 
They are the kind that all of us 
would be glad to have in our 
home and call our own. 

"They've been the recipient of 
some bad advice from people 
with selfish motives. 1 have 
great sympathy for them." 

Raveling said he learned the 
players had representatives 
speaking with other schools. 
This appeared to cement his 
decision on the scholarships. 

"I've talked with six different 
coacbes who said they have 
been contacted by representa
tives from the three kids," 
Raveling said. "Each coach 
said the contact took place 
well before the letter was 
written." 

Raveling said he asked two of 
the players if they knew of the 
contact - an NCAA violation 

See Ravell"" Page 28 

See HIli of Flme. Page 28 

BETWEEN THE territorial 
and open draft six NFL No.1 
picks were ignored. 

Haight, a 6-foot-3 V., 275-pound 
offensive tackle out of Iowa, 
was the 19th pick by the Jets 

. 

. Sports Festival participants 
. I 

I'to face random drug testing 
HOUSTON (UPl) - Athletes 

in all 34 sports at ·the U.S. 
Olympic Festival have agreed 
for the first time to undergo 
random drug testing during 
competition this year. 

The U.S. Olympic Committee 
will test as many as 25 percent 
of the 3,000 American athletes 
at the Festival to be held July 
25-Aug. 3 in Houston, said 
USOC chief medical officer 
Dr. Robert Voy. 

Each test costs about $200, and 
the USOC will spend $600,000 
this year to maintain laborat
ory facilities on the UCLA 
campus in California. 

"It's worth the money because 
if you don't do it right the 
system could lose its credibil
ity," Voy said. "Our nation's 
amateur athletes want to be 
tested. They have accepted 
our program. They are not 

intimidated . They know the 
technology we use is state-of
the-art, so there are no false 
positives. 

"THEY SAY, 'Take me, I'm 
clean.' They don't want this 
onus of drug abuse hanging 
over them." 

The USOC has received 
requests from individual 
sports' national governing 
bodies to test 3,000 athletes 
this year, he said. Nearly 900 
amateur athletes have been 
tested, and about 10 tested 
positive, Voy said. 
, The minimum punishment for 
a first-time offender is a six
month suspension from 
USOC-sanctioned events, but 
some individual sports impose 
stiffer penalties. . 

A second offense carries a 
minimum four-year USOC 

supension. 
"We're leading the way with a 

tough program," Voy said. "I 
think it should be used as a 
modeJ. Our program has 
shown a significant dropoff in 
the use of drugs since 1983, 
and it must be working." 

AT LAST YEAR'S Olympic 
Festival in Baton Rouge, La., 
basketball , track and field and 
yachting did not allow drug 
testing. 

Athletes are tested to deter
mine if they are usiny of about 
90 drugs, from cocaine to caf
feine, banned or restricted by 
the USOC. 

The USOC testing program is 
successful because it is reli
able and confidential and pro
vides an appeal process for 
athletes, Voy said. 

, 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeye swimmers honored 

Iowa senior Tom Williams received the Jim Marshall 
Most Valuable Swimmer Award at the Iowa swimming 
banquet. Captains for the 1986-87 season were also 
announced. The captains wiJI be Mark Meers, Ole Void, 
Ed Lower and Glen Galemmo. 

NCAA adopts drug-testing rule 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The NCAA has adopted a 

drug-testing procedure that could disqualify teams from 
its tournaments should players be found to have taken 
drugs barred by the association. 

NCAA President Jack Davis said Tuesday the group 
adopted a list of banned drugs similar to the U.S. 
Olympic Committee's. Blood doping, which is not on the 
USOC list, also will be illegal, but the NCAA will allow 
the use of three drugs used or treatment of asthma and 
certain local anesthetics. 

The action Tuesday by the Executive Committee 
affirmed the vote of the NCAA convention in January. 

"Student-athletes who test positive on a verifiable test, 
will be declared ineligible immediately, even though it 
might be in the middle of a tournament," Davis said. 

Spot-testing will be conducted after championships, with 
the finishing place vacated if a player tested positive. 
The NCAA has yet to determine exactly when the tests 
during tournaments would occur but the organization 
said it expected to conclude the tests during regional 
competition. 

Ex-Yankee Martin top candidate 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Billy Martin's attorney said Tuesday 

he has an appointment to talk to Chicago White Sox 
operations chief Ken Harrelson Thursday about his 
client. 

Ed Sapir, Martin's attorney and agent, said he would fly 
into Chicago Thursday to talk to Harrelson. 

"Billy says he wants to hear what's on the Sox' mind," 
Sapir told WGN radio. "Harrelson only said he would 
like to speak with me about Billy and Thursday was a 
convenient day. . 

Martin is considered the top candidate to replace White 
Sox manager Tony LaRussa, who is in trouble for his 
club's 7-16 record. 

"We have a lucrative deal with the Yankees but we are 
business people and wiJI hear options," Sapir said. 
"Other than the Sox, no other teams have contacted me 
about Billy's availability." 

Martin said Tuesday he is being considered for several 
managerial positions but he is not leaning toward one 
job in particular. 

Jets waive five-time Pro Bowl tackle 
NEW YORK (UPI)- Marvin Powell, a five-time Pro Bowl 

tackle, Tuesday ·was waived by the New York Jets. 
Powell was informed ofthe move Monday at the team's 

Hofstra University training complex by Coach Joe Wal
ton. 

Scoreboard 
USFL 
Draft 
ROIlnd by Aound 
Through .Ix rounds 

Flra. Round 
1, O~.ndo, II",. H.Igh!, T. 1 .... 2 .... rltona. 

Tony Casl11 .. , NT. Oklahoma. 3. Jacksonvill. 
Ifrom Jacksonville through New Jersey). Rob
ert Thompson. WR, Youngstown State ~ , 
Memphis. Jim Everett, 08, Purdue. 5j New 
Jetoey. James Pruitt. WR, Fullerton Stale. 6. 
Blnnlnglwn. Reggio Dupon!. AB. Soothom 
Methodlal 1, Baltimore, ErIk Howard, DT, 
W.,hlngton St.le. 8, Tampa Boy Ilrom Port· 
land through Memphl,). Er_t Glvln •• WA. 
Loullville. 

Socond Aound 
9. Orlando, Patrick Franklin. RB. Southwest 

Te,a. Stato. 10. Arizona. Tim Ault. C. Utah 
Stat.. It . New JerseY. Mark Jlckson. WR. 
Purdue. t2, Birmingham, lonnie May, RB, 
Southwest Oklahoma State 13, Baltimore. 
John hylor, WR, Delaware State 14, Memphis 
II rom Portland). Tony Baker, RB, E.st Car· 
olina. 

Third Aound 
t 5. Orl.ndo. Gary Walkor. C, eolton Unlvor· 

slty. t6. J.ckJonvllle. Kyle Finney. WR. Delt. 
Sloto 11. Memphll. Mark COchran. T. Baylor. 
la. Now J.rooy. Don McMillen, LB. Colorodo 
HI , Birmingham, Richard Gwynn, RB, Utah 
Stat • . 20, O~ando (from Los "'ngeles). Lylo 
Plckenl. OB. Colorado 21 , Baltimore (from 
S.n Antonio). Napoleon McCallum. RB. Navy. 

Fourth Ao_ 
22. D~.ndo. Curt Pardridge. WA, Nonhern 

illinois. 23, Arizona, Steve O'Malley, DE, North~ 
ern illinois. 24, Jacksonvllle, Garrett Breeland, 
LB. Southern Cal. 25, Tampo Bay. Joe Dudek . 
AB. Plymouth Stato. 211. Naw Jerooy. P.t MIII.r. 
LB, Florida 27. J.cklOnvllle (Irom Memphis) . 
Donny Toylor, DB. T ..... EI PlIO. 28. Blrmlng· 
h.m. Aon Shegog, DB. "'ultln Peay. 29, 
BaHlmoro. Errol Tucker. DB. Utah. 30. "rllon' 
Ilrom O.klend). StaYo _ . G. Clemson. 

F1IIII Aound 
31 , Ortlndo (trom Orlando through Tampl 

Boy). Oa .. W~ghL T, Brigham Young. 32. 
Jaet(sonvUle (from Arizona), Wesley Williams, 
WR. Angato State 33, Tampa Bay, Don Pum~ 
phroy. T. Valdosta Stale. :14. New Jer1l8Y. 
Eugene Seale, lB, lamar. 35, Birmingham, 
Mark McCraney, LB, Alabama AIM. 38, Tampa 
Bay (from Lao ""geles Irom Orlando). Jerry 
Butler. RB, Eal Tonn855M Stale. 

IIIsthA .... nd 
37, Oriando, Chuck Sandors. AB. Stlppery 

Rock 38. Birmingham Ilrom "'rllon.). Tony 
Truelove, ~B , Livingston. ~, Arizona (from 
JacklOnvllle). Lorry Kollc. LB. Ohio State. ~. 
New Jersey, Ron Brown, WA, ColorfCIo. 41 . 
Memphla Ifrom Tamp. B.y). John Dumb.uld. 
De, Kentucky. 42, Memphis. Gill F.nertyl AB, 
Holy CrOll. 43, Blrmlnghom. Greg Will .ml. 
WA. Hend.""n St.t • . 

National League 
Standings 

E." ................. _ .................... W L Pt1. 01 
N.wYO'k ................................ 17 • . 610 -
Montreal ................................. 13 10 .!165 .,~ 
Plttlburgh ............................. 10 " .478 611 
ChIClOgo .•••.. _ ...••.•.• _ .............. 10 14 .417 8 
Phll.d.lphl • ..•.••••• _ ..•......•...... 11 13 409 a 
St Loul . ................................... 9 14 .3111 I II 

WHt 
Houlton . _ ......••........ 15 II .625 -
SanFroncllCO ...........•............ I& " .683 I 
Son Diego ............................. 14 12 .538 3'i 
loo""gtlt • ..........................•. 13 15 .464 .,~ 
... Ilanta ................................... t I 14 440 5 
Clnelnna" _...... . . ••.•••••••..• 6 I a .273 I II 

Tue .... '· .......... 
Chicogo 7, lao "'ngeltl a 
Monu .. 1 S, PIINldoIphl. 0 
S.n Froncloco 7, PIttIburgh 2 
Clnolnnotl 2. "tlanl' 0 
New York 4. HoIJItOn 0 
S.n Diego 3. St. lolli., 2 

.... _,'.0 ..... 
lao "'ngeleo IHoneycutt 1-2) 

It Chicago (T,out I'()~ I 20 P m 
Hou.ton (Avan 3-3 

It New Y",k I'omon t 3.0). a 35 pm 
IotontrnllYoumanl ().3) 

II PIIlladtlphlo I_loy 3-~). a.35 p m. 
Son Froncloco llIeranguer ~) 

. t Pittsburgh IMcWIIII.m. 0-2). a ·35 p m. 
Atlanl. IM.hlar 2 ... ) 

.1 Clnclnnetl (Oennit-3). 8 35 P m 
Son Diego ISitow 1· 
.1 8t Loul. (Tudor ~). 7'38 P m 

nw"'r:~O_, 
Bon OIOgo It St Loul. 
... tlonl.1I ClnDinn.1I 
Lot ""geles .1 Chlcogo 

San F.."clOco .1 Plttlburgh, night .......... 
I10ooo R ... 
lao "'ng.I", SIlC (2), Welch 11). Ouneon (2) 
Chicago. Mea_ l1 ~ DIoneton 141, MoNtond 
(2). DIo""m (4). Montreol. loW 131. Oowaon 17) 
Olnclnnlli. ~.rII" It). lien F,oncIeca, Brown 
12~ Metdonedo 14) 

Transactions 
Tueaday·, OPOr1a transaction. 

Ba ...... 
ChlClOgO I ... L) - PUrchased pKcher Joel 

UcKeon 'rom Buffalo of the American Associ. 
lion ; optioned outl loldor Aodney Crolg to 
Ikolfalo. 

Chicago \Nl) - Reloased pitcher Dick 
Ruthven; act vated rali8Y8r Lee Smith 

Phll.dolphla - Placed outlloldo, Chril 
J.m .. on tho 21-day disabled lilt. 

CoIt.oe 
Brigham Young - Namad ChriS Pen. foot· 

ball recruiting coordinator. 
Southern Call1omia - Named Ron Aighler 

and erlan Hammel Bssistant basketball 
coaches. 

••• k.Ib •• 
San Antonio - B.J . - Aed · McCombs 

... OIlneed h. will buy back a minority Intorest 
In tho club. 

Utah - Named Cooch .nd General M.neger 
Fronk Layden vic. president 01 bIIketblll 
operations 

WestChMter IUSBL) - Aenewed controct 01 
Coach and Genera' Manager Ha' WIIS~I ; 
named Kevin McGinniss dlrector of marketing. 

F_III 
Mlonl IUSFL) - Traded rights 10 runnln~ 

bact( Chrl, Brewer to Memphis for Memphil 
ninth-round draft choice. 

Bu".10 - Signed 25 Ir .. agentl. fullblckl 
lro "'Ibrlght. Kelty Cook Ind Ricky Mooro . 
.. files J.mol Bower.. St... ClIrk. Cherles 
Harbison. M.rk Kelso end M.rk Wilson; tackl. 
Dorryl C.ldw.lI; defensl .. ond .AJax C.rter. 
cornerback Hlrman Ford; guard, Leille Harrft, 
Mark Kr8f'owlcz and John Wolciechowski; wldl 
recelvo,. Joe Howerd, Keith Kldd, Sh.wn Potts 
and Danny Kn~h t; centers Kevin lama' and 
Mork Napolitan ; tight end Kollh Lealor ; lin .. 
backer Jame. Melka; quarterback Sandy 
Dolecki; nose tackle Dovld Ponder .nd klckor 
JalOn St,vfoulki. 

OetroK - Signed klckor Eddie Murrey to 1 
3-ve" controct. 

Memphla IUSFL) - Trlclod ~ghta 10 Wid. 
recel_ Tim McGee to JocIcsonvllle lor the 
right. to tickle Doug Williams and center 
leonard Su rton 

New Jersey IUSFL) - Treded ~ght. to 
running back Keith 8yars to Arizona for 
Arlzona'lI ninth- and 1Oth~ro\lnd draft choice • . 

NY Jeta - Waived tackio M.IVln Powell ; 
IIflty Ken SchrOV and IInebaker John Woodr
ing retired; claimed on waivers from San Oiego 
running back Anthony Coney; ugned seven 
free agents: defensive back' Robert Eltes and 
Andre Francll, linebacker Kevin Will , punter 
Oon Gel,.. running back Roderick Moore! 
running back Joe Schulter and tight end John 
Ikockioy. 

Tamp. Bay IUSFL) - Troded defen.ive 
tackle Ron Slmmonl to Memphll for a 1988 
tirat~round draft choice. 

Hockey 
Lao "'ngelea - Signed Ir_.gent forw.", 

Ch~1 McSorloy and 1984 dro~ cholc. B~.n 
M.rtln. 

New Jersey - Namad Lou V.lro ...,.,tlng 
oonlUltlllL 

American League 
Standings 
bot ............... _ ....................... W . • L. Pt1. •. 08 
Clovel.nd .. ._ ......... 16 8 .887 -
New York .. . _.~_... . .. t7 ~ .854 -
Booton •.. ......... .. 15 10 .1lOO HI 
MlJw.uk.. . ... __ ... . 14 10 .583 2 
Detrolt. .. . ..................... t3 It .542 3 
Baltlmoro .... . .. ~._ ........ 12 12500 • 
Toronto ........................... " 15 .423 e 
WHt 
Callfoml. .. ........ ......... . 15 t2 558 -
O.kllnd.. . .... _...... t4 t3 .5tO 1 
T".......... .... .._... 12 12 .1lOO 1 '~ 
Kon ... Clty . . It 13 .458 21t 
MlnnelOl. . ........... lOla 385 41t 
8ooHIo .. ..... ....• ..•..•....•• . 0 ta .333 e 
Chlcogo... ..................... .. 7 17 292 l it 

T_.y'. lIt .. ito 
Olkl.nd 17, Toronto 3 
C.llloml. e, Booton 2 
Mllw.uk .. 10 Sa.ltl.O 
C_nd a. k.n ... City t , c.l1ed In 1M 

boIIom 01 tho fifth , roln 
BaHlmore 5, MlnntlOt. 3 
Ntw YOrk to. Chicago 8 
T .... 4. Delroll 2 

._, •• 0. .... 
Ken ... CilY ISoborhlgtn 2·2) 

.t Cilvelond (HO.ton C). t). 8 35 P "' 
New Yorlt (John ~) 

.1 Chlcogo (Bonnl.t .. i ·2) . 1 P m 
DttrolllMorrlo $-3) 

II T .... ICorrt. 2·2), 1:35 r"' 
B.ltlmoN IFI.negan 1-3 

.t MinnflOta Smllhson 3-2). 7;35 p m. 
Boalon (Nip,., 2-3) 

l181anle !Wllco. ().4). 0 38 pm 
MIIW.uk .. !W~_ C).t) 

II Otkland \ ... nduJlr ~ I) , 0 35 pm 
TOton .. CI.ncy 2·t) 

It Camomla ISUlton ~), 0 35 P m 

nw"'·IO_ 
MlI •• uk .. It Ooklend 
Botton.t 800"10, night 
TOfOOto eI Callfornl .. night 

Sports 

Hawkeyes 'net' fine finish 
What has transpired in the 

world of sports the past week 
has been unusual to say the 
least. It has definitely not 
been boring. How can it be 
boring when in one week tne 
following have happened? 

WiJlie Shoemaker riding Fer
dinand, a prohibitive under
dog, to victory in the Kentucky 
Derby. Most horse racing 
experts had written off Shoe
maker'S career long ago. 

Sugar Ray Leonard saying he 
would end a two-year hiatus 
from boxing io challenge 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler and 
also saying he would defeat 
Hagler because he was the 
only one who knew how to. 
Pigs fly, too, Ray. 

Boston Red Sox pitcher Roger 
Clemens striking out 20 bat
ters in one game to set a major 
league record. 

DEFENDING Stanley Cup 
champion Edmonton losing a 
chance to defend their crown 
when the decisive goal in 
Game 7 of their series with 
Calgary was scored by an 
Oiler, not a Flame. 

The University of Iowa 
women's tennis team finishing 

Mike 
Cleff 
fifth the recently completed 
Big Ten Tournament. 

Whoa, hold the thought. What 
is amazing about the women's 
tennis team finishing in the 
upper division of its confer
ence? 

Simple - it has never hap
pened before. In fact, just a 
little over two years ago the 
Iowa tennis coach resigned 
with a great amount of con
troversy in the air, ranging 
from supposedly poor coach
player relationships to a poor 
graduation rate among past 
players. 

THE FOLLOWING is going 
to sound like a flat-out "plug" 
(broadcasting's term for prom
otion) for the women's tennis 
team. Such is not the case. 
This is simply lin amazing 
story. A closer look reveals the 
following. 

Last year the squad finished 
dead last in the conference in 

Charley Darley's first year as 
coach. With the four top play
ers returning plus transfer 
Kelly Fackel and freshmen 
Robin Gerstein and Madeleine 
Willard added to the roster, 
preseason optimism was high 
despite the 1985 finish. How
ever, ' a couple of occurrences 
took place which no one 
expected. 

First, the Recreation Building 
was put out of commission 
until who knows when. The 
site also happened to be 
where the team practiced and 
played home meets. Because 
of this, practice and home 
meets were moved to Cedar 
Rapids, a 40 minute drive, and 
the Iowa City Racquet Club, 
which was available only late 
at night. 

ALSO, COACH Darley was 
unable to spend as much time 
coaching his players as he 
wished because of personal 
reasons. Not only is Darley a 
solid tennis coach but he is 
also a class individual whose 
occasional absence was dearly 
missed. 

To the players' credit, they 
handled the inconvenient 

practice time and location. At 
for Darley, he received a big 
assist from Assistant Coach Su 
Oertel. The Iowa players /lIve 
her high marks for he ~ach
ing performance this s 

"I think she always w very 
positive and motivated us," 
Gerstein said. "She always 
brought out the best in situa· 
tions. Because of her, we 
started to believe we could 
win." 

Michele Conlon. Pennie Wohl· ' 
ford. Gerstein. Willard. Pat 
Leary. Kelly Fackel. Kim Mar· 
tin . Krlsti Fackel. Oertel. 
These people deserve special . 
mention because they are true 
competitors and, most impor
tant, fine representatives of 
this university. 

Their Improvement In only 
one year is outstanding. Their ' 
improvement in only one year 
under the adverse situations . 
facing them is phenomenal 
and maybe even unprece· 
dented. 

Take a bow, ladies. You 
deserve it. 

Mike Cleff Is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Payton becomes Wheaties star 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago 

Bears star running back Wai
ter Payton can officially say he 
ranks with the big boys after 
the announcement Tuesday he 
will be the next athlete to 
appear on Wheaties cereal 
boxes. 

Payton, the all-time leading 
rusher in the NFL, said it was 
"a fairy tale" to be only the 
fifth athlete chosen to appear 
on the front panel of the box. 

The previous star athletes to 
hold the same honor were the 
Rev. Bob Richards, Bruce Jen
ner, Mary Lou Retton and Pete 
Rose. 

Payton, 31, who said he has 
turned down numerous offers 
for endorsements because 

they were not right for him, is 
seen on the "Breakfast of 
Champions" box in his Bears' 
uniform with his helmet on 
and a towel, bearing the insig
nia "Sweetness," tucked in his 
pants. 

THE CEREAL'S jingle claims 
the wheat flakes are "what the 
big boys eat." 

"To be on the box is sort of 
like a fairy tale that eventually 
came true," said Payton, who 
insisted he has eaten Wheaties 
since he was a child. 

"It's an honor because of the 
past history that goes into it 
and the people they selected 
in the past. ... It's really hard 
to find the words to express it. 
But beginning in the fall when 

you're going to be on 33 mil
lion boxes of cereal that's a 
heart-warming experience." 

Payton said that he feels a 
certain responsiblity to the 
youth of America and appear
ing on the cover of the break
fast cereal creates a certain 
image. 

"BECAUSE THE world we live 
in , it's a fantasy," Payton said. 
"Every kid when they grow up 
they dream of beinl: cenain 
things, and . to get there you 
have to have a winning atti
tude and you have to sacrifice 
a lot and you have to work very 
hard. Being on the cover orthe 
box of Wheaties, it shows that 
regardless of where you come 

from and who you are all 
things are possible. And that's 
my message to them." 

Asked what goals he has lell 
after winning a Super Bowl 
ring and becoming the all-time 
leading rusher, Payton 
remarked that he has now set 
a goal of 18,000 yards rushing. 
He currently is just shy of 
15,000 yards. 

"That's one of the things I 
would like to accomplish 
before I hang it up," he said. 

Asked ifhe'd be inviting team· 
mate, rookie sensation Wil· 
liam "The Refrigerator" Perry 
over to his house for a box of 
Wheaties, Payton replied: "l 
might as well - probably four 
or five cases." 

Hall of Fame __________ Co_ntinu_8dtr_OmPag_81B 

ball Association. He went on 
to star seven seasons with the 
Philadelphia 76er8. 

A four-time NBA All-Star, he 
helped his team to a league 
championship in 1967 and 
coached them to an NBA title 
in 1983. 

"I think 1 was very fortunate to 
do something as a player and 
get paid for (something) I 
would have done for nothing 
on the weekends or at night in 
different YMCA leagues," he 
said . "And coaching is prob
ably the most rewarding thing 

I've done so far in my life." 

HEINSOHN, 51, led HolyCross 
to a National Invitation Tour
nament crown in 1954, then 
went on to start on eight 
championship Celtic teams 
from 1957-65. Boston earned 
league titles with him as coach 
in 1974 and 1976. 

He was the 14th Boston Celtic 
to gain enshrinement. 

"I think it's a tribute to the 
Celtic organization as a team," 
Heinsohn said. "Certainly the 
statistics I have can't match 

some of the others that have 
been inducted into the Hall of 
Fame." 

Holzman, 64, coached the 
Knicks for 14 years. 

He gained All-American rec
ognition at City College of New 
York, played eight seasons 
with the Rochester Royals of 
the National Basketball 
League and tht!D became 
player-coach of the Milwaukee 
Hawks before joining New 
York as an assistant coach. 

His teams won championships 
in 1970 and 1973. 

Taylor left a career as a pro
fessional baseball player to 
coach Ohio State basketball 
and led the Buckeyes to an 
NCAA title in 1960. 

Watts coached BYU 23 sea· 
sons, taking the team to eight 
conference titles and two NIT 
championships. 

Mihalik officiated high school, 
coll ege , professional and 
Olympic basketball during a 
career that began in 1935. He 
was named the best referee in 
the United States in 1951. 

Raveling ____________________ Co_nt_lnU_8d_frO_m_Page_IB 

- and they said they did not. 

"I FEEL STRONGLY that if 
everyone would have stepped 
back, this thing would have 
been settled a long time ago," 
Raveling said. 

Though Gathers and Kimble 
met with Raveling Monday, the 
coach added: "I feel (the mat
ter) is at a conclusion. They 
have asked for their release to 
pursue entrance into another 

" 

university." 
Lewis, 6-foot-7, was the top 

scoring freshman (17.6 ppg) in 
the nation last year. He has 
lined up recruiting trips this 
weekend to Kentucky and Syr
acuse. Louisville, Iowa, Loyola 
Marymount and Cal·Irvine are 
also interested. Gathers, a 6-7 
power forward , and Kimble, a 
6-4 guard, have drawn interest 
from Pepperdine, Loyola 
Marymount and Iowa. All 

three would have to sit out 
next season upon leaving USC. 

The freshmen had 29 days in 
which to notify Raveling, who 
was hired March 27. He said 
he needed know so he could 
plan for next year's team. May 
15 is the deadline for signing 
players to national letters of 
intent. 

"You can well imagine what 
would happen if they walked 
into my office in July and said 

'We're not coming back,"' 
Raveling said. "I needed to 
know who was going to be in 
the boat and rowing in the 
same direction. 1 don't think 
that's unusual. 

"I wanted them to stay. I'm not 
the smartest guy in the world 
but I'm not going to run otT 
three guys who started last 
year in the Pac-10. I told them 
in no uncertain terms I wanted 
them back." 

WED., MAY 7 

FREE TASTING 

LANDMARK LOBBY 

11 a.m. ~ 3 .m. 
--~--____ ~ ____ L-_ 
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practice time and location. As 
for Darley, he received a big 
assist from Assistant Coach Su 
Oertel. The Iowa players give 
her high marks for he 18ch· 
ing performance this s n. 

"I think she always w very 
positive and motivated us; 
Gerstein said. "She always 
brought out the best in situa· 
tions. Because oC her, we 
started to believe we could 
win." 
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snapped a 2-2 tie and 
lift the California 

to a 6-2 victory over the 
Red Sox. 
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ITALIAN FEST Wednesday 
SUnd.ly ....... Thundiiy Hamburger wlfries 

5 to 9 pm in a basket 
TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eat 

for 

3.95 
Includes haliin G.lrlk B",ad 

and salad bar 
AheM ..... void wlch coupon 

109 E. Col. 338-5967 

...---.. • Try Giordano's • 
I Famous Pizza I 
I $300 OFF I 
I LARGE PIZZA I 

Michele Conlon. Pennie Wohl· 
ford . Gerstein. Willard. Pat 
Leary. Kelly Fackel. Kim Mar· 
tin. Kri sti Fackel. Oertel. 
These people deserve special . 
mention because they are true '. 
competitors and, most impor· 
tant, fine representatives of 
this university. 

Their improvement in only 
one year is outstanding. Their 
improvement in only one year 
under the adverse situations . 
facing them is phenomenal 
and maybe even unprece· 
dented. 

George Hendrick sacrlf
Wilfong responded with 

nrst game-winning hit of 
season, a single up the 

fEIIIY FORSTER, with 1-3 of 
inning of relief work, 

his record to 3-0. 

Help Woodsy I or I 
spread 

~~=---_th_e_wo_rd_._...:.-l I $200 OFF I 
I MEDIUM PIZZA I 
I or I 

Take a bow, ladies. You . 
deserve it. 

Mike Cleff Is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Corbett pitched two 
innings to get his 

Starter Denn is "Oil Can" 
who pitched 7 1-3 
gave up six hits and 

Two of the runs 
to Boyd were 

I $1 00 OFF I 
I SMALL PIZZA I 

~~~~W~~ I Stuffed or Thin, For I 
ies star 

Pettis, who hit a two-run 
run in the third inning 

the game's first runs, 
his letl knee in a 

collision and was car
from the field . 

I 

Cillfornla Angela' lelt flelder Brlln Downing, left, and right flelder Glry 
Petti. collide a. they chase a fly ball Tuesdey It Fenway Park. Pettla 
hid to be removed Irom the fleld on a stretcher. 

::r Pick-up, Delivery or ..... : ........................................... : I Dine-In I 
COME AS YOU ARE! • One Coupon per pizza 

from and who you are all 
things are possible. And that's 
my message to them." 

Asked what goals he has lell 
atler winning a Super BOwl 
ring and becoming the all·time 
lead ing rusher, Payton 
remarked that he has now set 
a goal of 18,000 yards rushing. 

innesota concerned with 
eeds' of student-athletes • • • • • He currently is just shy of KIN NEAPOLIS (UPI) - The men's and women's athletic 

directors should report to in 
the university administration. 

ship athletes. • 
The task force's 41-page report : 

concentrates on addressing 
we live 

said. 
up 
in 

you 
atti
ifice 

15,000 yards. lI'I.m"mno'r task force studying 
"That's one of the things I athletics at the 

would like to accomplish Minnesota has 
before I hang it up," he said. but three issues, 

Asked ifhe'd be inviting team· specific minimum 
mate, rookie sensation W\I· for an athlete's 
liam "The Refrigerator" Perry progress" toward 
over to his house for a box of 
Wheaties, Payton replied: "I 
might as well - probably four 
or fi ve cases." 

committee also Cailed to 
ine new ways to 

the men's athletic 
to bring it in line 

general university 
Continued from page 1B ~udgl~ting procedures. It also 

~------------- yet to resolve who the 

Taylor letl a career as a pro
fessional baseball player to 
coach Ohio State basketball 
and led the Buckeyes to an 
NCAA title in 1960. 

Watts coached BYU 23 sea· 
sons, taking the team to eight 
conference titles and two NIT 
championships. just that one run," 

1.'II,I;II~uu,u said. "We weren 't 
Mihalik officiated high school, to get that run to hold 

college, professional and 
OI)'m pic basketball during a said she was pleased 
career that began in 1935. He the way the season went 
was named the best referee in her, although she wished 
the United States in 1951. team could have pulled 

a few more victories. 

Continued from page IB ' I DON'T think it was as 

UniversityofMinnesota presi· 
dent Kenneth Keller has 
asked the task force to present 
its findings May 15. 

KELLER . APPOINTED the 
commission Feb. 14 in the 
wake of the arrests of three 
Gopher basketball players on 
charges of sexual assault and 
a Big Ten report which 
showed Minnesota had the 
lowest graduation rates in the 
conference for male scholar-

good as it could have been," 
Roorda said of the season. 
"We had the talent to go a lot 
farther than we did and to win 
more Big Ten games." 

Darland shared catching 
duties with Michelle Magyar 
this spring, ending the year 
with a .136 batting average. 

"Defensively she was very, 
very consistent for us," Par
rish said. "She did a real good 
job behind the plate." 

There are seyeral players who 

the social needs of student
athletes, making the recruiting 
process more humane and 
stressing an athlete's 
academic goals rather than his 
achievement on the field. 

The report says the university 
"mis leads and misuses 
student·athletes who continue 
to perform on a university 
team when they are not mak
ing adequate progress toward 
a degree." 

Continued from pag'e 18 

will be expected to come 
through next year for Iowa, 
Parrish said, including juniors 
Carol Bruggeman and Beth 
Kirchner. Bruggeman batted 
.215 for Iowa, and Kirchner led 
the team with a .248 batting 
average. 

Parrish also said Tracy Lang
hurst will also be playing a 
key role next year for Iowa as 
the junior will return with a 
team-leading .52 ERA and a 
record of 7-3. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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330 E. Washington 
'We're not coming back,'" 
Raveling said. "I needed to 
know who was going to be in 
the boat and rowing in tbe 
same direction. I don't think 
that's unusual. 

"I wanted them to stay. I'm not 
the smartest guy in the world 
but I'm not going to TUO 01T 
three guys who started last 
year in the Pac·l0. I told them 
in no uncertain terms I wanted 
them back." 
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Arts/entertainment 

Spell cast on all ages 
by 'Sleeping Beauty' 
By Ter .. a Heger 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Edi
tor 

T HE MAGIC of Walt 
Disney is that his 
films are able to 
entertain everyone 

- from the cynical junior high 
student and the pouting 
4-year-old to the tired mother 
and the aging grandfather. The 
1959 animated classic Sleeping 
Beauty is no exception. From 
dragons to magic spells to 
singing creatures, there is 
something for everyone. 

The fairy tale spirit of the film 
is established in a brief intro
duction of the events sur
rounding Sleeping Beauty's 
birth. King Stephen and his 
wife have long desired a child, 
and so they throw a great 
celebration when their 
daughter, Princess Aurora, is 
finally born, inviting nearly 
the entire kingdom to her 
christening. 

ONE OF THE guests is young 
Prince Phillip, who is bet
rothed to the infant Sleeping 
Beauty. Three other guests are 
good fairies named Flora , 
Fauna and Meriwether. 

When Flora and Fauna give 
the gifts of beauty and song to 
the little baby, the interpre
tive visuals - swirling clouds, 
sparkling fairy dust, flying 
musical notes, etc. - are 
reminscent of Disney's Fanta
sia. Indeed, much of the film 
echoes Fantasia. 

There is an episode with a 

dancing bucket and mop that 
gently recalls Mickey Mouse's 
famous plight with the Sorcer
er's hatj the creatures that aid 
the evil fairy bring to mind the 
demons in hell from "Night on 
Bald Mountain ;" and the 
forest backdrop where Prin
cess Aurora meets her true 
love is similar to the lush 
greenery of Mount Olympus. 

AFI'Ell FLORA and Fauna 
give their gifts, Meriwether 
steps up to the crib to present 
her never-to-be-known offer
ing. Even as she is waving her 
wand, the hall suddenly dark
ens and, in a ball of green fire, 
the evil fairy Maleficent 
appears. 

Disney's evil women aren 't 
just bad - they elevate nasti
ness to an art form. In this 
tradition, Maleficent has all 
the vicious tendencies of the 
witch/queen in Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs or 
Cruella De Ville in 101 Dalma
tions. Yet Maleficent stands 
out from her diabolical sisters 
through the slightly sympathe
tic light in which she is pre
sented - at one point Flora 
comments, "r don't think she's 
very happy." 

Indeed, often Maleficent looks 
more bored than intrigued 
with the whole routine of dun
geons and dragons ; perhaps if 
she had been invited to the 
christening she would have 
been in a more kindly dis
posed mood. After all, even 
evil fairies can have their 
{eeli ngs hurt. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

KIller ' , KIn (1955) . Stanley 
Kubrick 's early film noir is highlighted 
by a final chase scene that begins 
over Manhattan rooftops and ends 
down in a basement full of manne
quin parts. At 7 p.m. 

The Talk of the Town (1942). Rob
ert Colman, Jean Arthur and Cary 
Grant star In George Stevens' comedy 
that combines romance and suspense 
with social commenlary. They just 
don't make Ihem like they used 10. At 
8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the nelworks : "North and 

South: Book II " (ABC at 8 p.m.) 
drawls and crawls onward. And a 
missing Edgar Allen Poe manuscript 
inspires a guest appearance by Vin
cent Price on "Blacke's Magic' (NBC 
at 8 p.m.). • 
Little Lord Fauntleroy (NIK-34 at 10 
p.m.) lells the tale of a little Brooklyn 
boy (Freddie Bartholomew) who goes 
10 England to live with his grand
father. Democracy wins, sort of. in 
this adaptation of a classic novel. And 
the spookles slime New York City in 
Gholtbulterl, starring Bilt Murray, 
Dan Aykroyd and Harold Ramls. 

Theater 
The Iowa Playwrights Festlvel con-

Experief":e the uniqul" almosphere at 

.~ 

tltr the 
24 

AI 
Gilbert 

and 

Prentiss 
Imported 
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A lCene from Walt D11neY'1 Sleeping Beauty. 

HOWEVER, SHE was not been baked. When the fairies 
invited. So after crashing the do decide to use their magic 
celebration and making sev- wands, Fauna and Meriwether 
eral rude comments about the wind up in an animated pastal 
guests and the royal family, color war. As they argue over 
Maleficent - instead of giving what shade to make Aurora's 
a nice gift like beauty or song birthday dress, they sling hues 
or a sleeper suit - presents at each other until the cottage 
the newborn child with a is besplattered with pink and 
curse: on her 16th birthday blue. 
Sleeping Beauty will prick her 
finger on a spinning wheel and 
die. 

Luckily, Meriwether's remain
ing gift is able to soften the 
curse; the princess will not 
die, but only sleep, until true 
love 's kiss awakens her. 

To further avoid the curse, the 
three good fairies assume the 
dress of peasant women and 
take the child into the forest to 
raise her - away from the evil 
eye of Maleficent. Some of the 
best humor in the film comes 
from the plight of the three 
fairies trying to live without 
their magic. At one point, 
Flora decides to make a birth
day cake for Princess Aurora; 
15 tottering, frosted layers 
later she comments that it will 
stand up much better after it's 

tinues with a discussion of the Bay 
Area Playwrights Festival by Michelle 
Swanson at 1 p.m.; a reading of David 
Blakely's ShoogUIy,1 at 2 p.m.; a 
read ing of Marc Lapadula's Club 
Country at 4 p.m. and a production of 
On the Sublect of Eddie Geln, Clnnl
bll, Necrophile, Murderer; or Eddie, 
My Love by Andrea Kirchmeier at 6 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Productions are In 
the Theatre Building with tickets 
going on sale one hour before perfor
mances. 

Music 
Leopold La Fo .. e and the Baroque 

String Ensemble will perform at 12:30 

THE MUSIC also adds to the 
appeal of Sleeping Beauty. A 
haunting love theme, "Once 
Upon a Dream," echoes 
throughout the film ; Princess 
Aurora dances with her ani
mal friends in the glen to this 
melody and when she and 
Prince Phillip meet for the 
first time, they waltz. through 
the forest to the tune. The 
romantic song plays once 
again as Princess Aurora and 
her true love dance together at 
the story's happy ending. 

All in all , Sleeping Beauty, is a 
romantic and entertaining 
interpretation of a well-loved 
fairy tale. Like most Disney 
works , it is enchanting, 
endearing and well worth 
viewing. 

, 
p.m. in Harper Hall as part of the 
"Wednesday In Harper" series. 

Art 

Faculty membar Shehon Storm
quilt will speak on child labor issues 
of the early 20th century at 12:30 p.m. 
in the UI Museum of Art as part 01 the 
"Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois
seur" series. 

Nightlife 
The W.R. Gaff Comedy Company 

will perform a parody ol West Side 
Story and other shenanigans at 9 
p.m. at Gabe's Oasis. 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT '86 

May 8,9,10 
8:00 pm 

Space/Place, North Hall 
- Sponsored 'by: UI Dance Program 

- Admission $2.50 
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25c Draws 
150 125 

Pitchers ' Bar Liquor 

fRIDAY'S 540,000 
GAME ROOM 
IS NOW OPEN 

Pool • PoolbaD • PlabaD • VIdeo. 

7:30 to close 
No COY ... Char,_ 

DI Classifieds btelasai 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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CONVENIENCE 
The DeIly Iow8n 

now olters 

CllAUI'nUMD U .. OUIINE 
tor III occulonl For Informetlon, 
337-4133. 

co 1----- C! 

PARK a SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

HfADiNO FOA EURON 
Tlftl 1U .... rA? 

.»1lh"t anyllma 10' only $228 
with AIRH"CH (II ,aportlO In 
ConIU.".' AtpOf\I. NY TI..... :.. _ _____ _ 

NeWlll.y, Hal't .. d·a "Lara Go" _Ill Eft VII ... na 
Sludenl Travel Ould, Strlta, (,IO..rI119,n<! Sl'''' 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Gram. gender 
5 English hydras 
• Omicron 's kin 

14 "-Ben 
Adhem." L. 
Hunt poem 

15 Habi t 
I' Bucolic 
17 Karageorge, 

lor OIle 
18 Bulwer.Lytlon 

heroine 
1. Skin ailment 
%0 Zeno's town 
21 Orchestra 

Instrument 
23 Call's stomach 

lining 
25 Portico 
21 Nylons 
28 Alistair Cooke 

vehicle 
33 Helmet, to 

Horace 
31 A concubine of 

Solomon 
38 Hawaiian state 

bird 
• Xenophobe's 

aversion 
... Seven, to 

Severu! 
41 "-with 

Judy." 1948 
111m 

42 Kampuchean 
monetary unIt 

43 -parlicle 
(electron) 

44 Curtain fabric 
45 Kin of scads 
47 Wendy'ld01! (n 

" Pettr Pan" 
4. Producer Mike 
51 Horse hoe hit 
55 Separate. 

checks 
situation 

.. Nalor Natalie 

.1 Pl'3cllca l 

.2 Founlwltr. 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

start 
13 HII wng of The 

Kinks 
... Of birth 
65 Taps 
66 Consumer 
57 Mant fests 
IS Keyhole 
,. Vereen and 

Bradlee 

DOWN 
1 Radial Ion. 

beam device 
2 Whlte poplar 
3 Philosopher 

Klerkegaard 
4 Some lootw ar 

feature 
5 Birds or 

Hurd 
' Needy 
7 Boleyn.nd 

Jeffreys 

8 Very loud 
• TV's Webster. 

lorane 
10 Porridge 
II Sulfix (ur 

SWitch 
12 Actress Teri 
13 Arkin or AIda 
22 Robin Cook 

novel 
24 Of the dawn 
27 Li tens In 
%9 Juggler's prop 
30 Noggin 
31 "00-

others ... " 
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33 Robin 

Williams rol 
34 former queen 

of Jordan 
351ssltuated 
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43 Sta in 
.1 Meru and 
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48 Anagram of 

trailS 
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picture 
5% Aureateeu 

producer 
53 Columnist 

Goodman 
5-4 Rai es 
55 -SCOIUS, 

Scottish 
theologian 

51 BeehlveSti te 
57 One of tite 

Singing 
Jacksons 

58 Lobster's 
chela 
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THE IOWA RAG 
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af last 
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-lowo Book & Supply 
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$1.50 per copy 
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""rlencod gynecotoglSI. WO!.t 
OfI,IlYN. C,II colltet. 

1I01ItlR'IItfLPf.A. "por"""IO • 
..... Ior , ....... Ih 0lil gl,' IOf .t 
"'" "" 1"1' 5,"" oorty Augusl Drr.oo·._ ............. 'llghl 
~Ing. 8ttIlIlM IIOmt 
""" poot " "'oot,,ng _ and 
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lO3-3il~18. !loY'. 

l1t.\NU SL Judo. 10' ,...," 
I/Wllad. 
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I1VDeml Bring u. )'OU' .. I', ___ 1_. etc 

"'Shop, ~18. 
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100 "' .. manag_nl oneS dttp 
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~"'Io'- _ 
"ltItOTHEIIAI'Y. 354-1221 

WANT TO JlW(l lOIIIf 
~IIN ,0IIII L1f1? 

illdMdUII, g'ouP ond _pit 
IOuoWIng 10I1IIe tow. City _""ity Fttt SlO<Ilng acoIo, 
......... In",,_ . ttU<ltnl "na ... 
CiO IleMtanc. 354-1221 
_ HIlt "rchotlleropr. 
COMMU"~ AIIOCIA Tl!1I 
COUIIlILtNCI II!IIVtCU: 

"'-al Orowtfl 'lll, CliMI 
'~~ptolFamlly 
Cooottict 'SpI~uaI OtOWlh oneS "*'"" 'P'O'-7 iliff elll 
!:!-Iel l 

.... ... .. 
1'0 
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II ~ detdlln, for new ada & cancellations. 

PERSONal 
--U-YU-. --'SERVICE 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

IIICmffR'I "L"1111 NANNIES. 11111 RflfAIICH DIIIfCTOII 
LICInIld New YorI< 51.1. _ 1Iooeorthlng the tffoc:t. of lu~lon 
_. kwlOQ young _ lor child Inc_ MUll be .. ailll>4l 
co .. and light ho-.,!ng In aummari ll/l_ AllPro.lmtIIty "001 
_ Vorl! City lubur"'. 'so pon 01 month. 35U4t11. CAe. 
• l.mIty lor II __ ye.,. 
Room tnd boord plUi good 1IIary. M.fllOTOlll'T 
Alt lemil ... corelully oer_. ColI ... nted 1o work on paychologr 
lIUr., 1-014-1138-3458 _Ch project Io-~ hoU .. por ==.:..:;====----1-. W.rI!-lIudy or _I port· 

HELP WAITED 

ClfAII ClIff" High ScIIooI. fi .. 
miloo _I 01_ CIty. _ for 
1~7: _ Economics 
-'>fr. 8110 II.,.; OMislanl 
lU_r IOf1bIlI cood1, '-I boys' 
buIIoIboU cood1. Send Ipptbtion 
and relUmtI 10' 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday. May 7. 1986 - , ... 11 

moRI. 
nDlfNTAIIYI Speclol Edutllion 
l_her ... lIlUIor ioCII.Wdonts, In 
any IUbjoc:I "_ during oummor. 
CoII .... Iio, 31'-58).501.0 

MISC. FOR SAlE ..s 
DllAWIIICI1IOIe ond _ good 
_ion. 130: two bullorfly _ ... wrvugh1 iron 1 __ _ 

"' __ *20_ ColI - fL 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

()DIIIIdon11al, 11ottn10Q, 

-----------i --------_.~ ......... aI "'0 rtlitrrllM"ito ..,;.y, W"'_y, Thuroday, 

PROOPIIIAIItNO lor 500 pogo lIme. CoIl Prol....,r O'H .... 
dluo.ltion, 5IW pog., 12.001 hour 353-111M8. 

._'o_r ",dl",oc_UII.:;.;..,Ion,-. 338-;;..:._'88,-1' ___ 1 CI.!RIII TYPIIT posillon. 

Tom IotcArM"I' 
High 50'-1 Prlnclpol 

Ct.r C ..... High Sc'-I 
80"99 

Tiffin, IA 52340 
Ql!IIIIAN _ Exporitnced 
I_her, l"'oIlIor TUIoro, 
1 .. _ oeltnct, 100 337-11202 

B(X)K 
C()-()P ElTERTAlILIMEIT 

So once you're all grown up 
and on your own, who really 

needs a mother anyway? 

I DO!!! 
~ -N_'---__ 

by EUGENE T. MALESK.\ 
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• TV's Websler. 

lor one 
10 porndge 

II Suffix lur 
SWllch 

12 AClressTerl 
13 Arkin or Aida 
22 Robin Cook 

novel 
24 Of Ihe dawn 
27 LI lens In 
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30 Noggin 
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33 Robin 

Williams role 
S4 Former qu~n 
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.1 Merlund 
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58 Lobsler's 
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Comb. lorm 
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IIIn FOIICIfT YOUft MOTHI!III 
Wt will poe, Ind ship 

YOU' Olft lor " 25. 
Tt. Soop Operl 
110 Eoll Colltgt 

"fLiIlO DOWN1 M_ 
COUllftLiNG AND I TR!" IOWA lliwell POWEA COIoIPANY ... . "'ust h ... worI<- study 
C!NTU h .. Individual, couplt now hiring port· lime bulplroon. ~u~no Hour. 10 be 001_ 
.nd ~,oup therapy 10< poople tnd dIoh .. a-" Apply bltwwn : m- 5:00pm. " .00 por hoUr. 

.... 2-"-, Mon~- Thu .... - . EOE. Conllci Mlrgoret Orlsoot, 
.. ork ng on "",,r on, low ttll -,.." "' ._, 35~955 Irom 8 to 5. 
nloom, .n.l.ty tnd relltlonshlp DfMCl CAlI! _fftl 
IIOU"," Sliding ....... 337__ &yol",," unlimited Illnll .. 1ewIng WOIIK·ITUOY. Old CopotoI 
IIOlFlNG: The ultlmet. bodywork. _ 10 work pon- time loIu ..... m. Several lour gulda 
FlrlllMlion h." prl .. 3610025e. beginning Im...ol.taly with pOoItion, ,vII_ .... Ino May 18. 

rot.rdtc! child"" 0' ..,u".. 15-30 hour. _Iy . .. 00 por 
AlOftTlONI provided In Applicants mull be high echool hour. some IU_ only """"on. bit, IUpport ... end grldUIIM, II _ 18, ond hove. 1>01111001 Some __ 
1d .... lon.1 IIm~ P...... valid ~rivor'. lIeen ... Apply 1000 required Publie ~.Uon. 
.... ~ Coli E_ Gotdman Willl.m, Sull' A. low. City. IKperltnco _t}o Coli 
Clinic lor Womtrl, ioW. CIIy. -''';;';'=;'';';'';';;';'::';''';='"''---1 3S3-72i3 to< IIJpoin"-L 
337.2111 THI! IIfIIAIITIIENT 

Of NfUROlOGY IIANIIY. Young .. omln I. live .. ,Ih 
II!DICA' ,"AllIIACV I. _Iptlng .pplle.llon, 10, lhe lamlly In ",burb.n 8ollon Corl 

In COf.IIlIU. Wher. ~\ C:OIta tIN to position of RelNreh Allfltant lin 'or our two y"r-old son and Inf • .,t 
keep ho.llhy. 354-4354. lho Division 01 Behevlorol doughl .. plus lighl hOtJ"'eeplng. 

NeurOlogy. Thl. pooitlon Invo.... SIItt Augu.1 0' September. SII.ry 
HY'NOIII: Till and public lho collecllon 01 d ... lor r_arch plu. room Ind board. PioMt .. nd 
tptIklng ,.,-&e'Y, w"ght and pain In the r.latkm between br.in litter, resume and photo' Barbarl 

YOLUNTffRS neodod for Ih_ 
.,...r ItUdy of u'hma tr.'ment 
SUbjecl. 1&-aIl yoor. 010 with 
Ilgnlroclnlllllhmo, _lolly in 
Augu.l- Oclober MUll be 
notIwnokef. not 0f1 .I .... gy shom Of 
utlng 11 .. 01.,. ragulorly Coli 
319-358-2135, Monell)'- FrldlY. 
'rom lam-Spm. Compensation 
OYlIlilble. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

CAFE lumishlngs tnd oqu'-I. 
$4000 firm , or commlfClai building 
Wllh land. $6000 firm, or soli 
building .nd all complele, '9000 
fir",. Coli ~2~141 . 

conlrol. wrl1lno bloc', II,... lunctlon .nd bohevlor In humin Sitgtl, PhD .. 8 Blackberry L.ne, 

;;:;;~~;;;;;;:::.I rlducllon, T,!r1I and 1111- .Ubjecll. Thlt Indlvldu.1 wllI.1to IAn<Io=~"'~'~M~A~0:;'8~'~0·;::;;;;;;::. 1 TYPING contldenot mprovement .• 'e. be rnponlible tor Ofgenlzing dlt, Ir 
...... CIMC Cortiliod 3510025e. :: ... ,;.~:'~:=': ELECTION WORK 

.. - 1'Hf Cft .. 11 C!NT!R oll ... lnlor- roqulree. B.chelor', dlg- In n. ..... elll--
IIYt .. .... .. mellon .nd "'Irrais, shon I.rm psychology Ind some prev,oUl ..... 
CIIIIt ....... !wi coun..,ing, .ul.ide prevention. r_rch .. porlfnce 0< .n Actlen IIem.t 

IT TOO meuage ""Y tor the dI.f, equinltnt oomblnllion 01 
10MI-" II1d .. cotlenl volunl .. r apportunl. educotion Ind •• po,lenta. SlIlry is hiring hard-working 

.. pregnoncy TM"ng It. CII1351'()l<o, .nytlme. Is commenlUrall .. llh lduCOl1on ind ividuals who want 
Abortion Itrvi __ 1I.bIt and .. porltnct bul nOl .... Ihan t k th O 

Confldenlltl,. PROF1!IIIONALI'IIOTOGIlAPHI!Il ,14,BeO InlarHlld applicants 0 wor IS summer 
Appolnlment. needed Wlddinill. portrll ... porttolloo. should lorwltd ..... me and lfII.r and fall to elect 

L::::::::::===::::=~i Jon Van Allen, 354.-12 .h.r 5pm. 1--'" .. u __ ;; ° ...... oceltOO 10 M'ry ~,.Ity, progressive 

THE IOWA RAG Ad",InIS"ator, oaportmenl of candidatBs who care 
Neurology, Univortlly 011001. 

PEOPLE MEETING Hoapila", IoWI Cily, Iowl 5m2. about real ISSUBS like 

Ava/'Iab Ie The Unive,.IIY of lowl I. In 
/' PEOPlE A"lrmel've AClloni EquII • T .... • Jo",. EdUcollon 

at last Opportunity Employer. CalJ after 10 a .m . 
/' IYlUIIS PROGRAIIIIER II for interview 

-IMU Bookstore IWII MID 20'1. 00I111JO gr.d and Buol .... College U oil. 1 3&3 7208 

IUT OFflC£ SEAYIC£I 
Quality typing.. ReIllOf1Ib+. pnc:ft. 
Bookkeeping and no .. ry .. _ 
Emergencies Mlcorne . .... , 
doWnlown.l00m-IOpm 
338-1572 • 

QUALm typing: MonulCfipts, 
lhe$n, pape ...... ; romanc. 
I.ngu_ Go""",,- Bolh, 
1.f43.S349. 

COlUNI TYPING !WORD 
PROCESSlNO,201 !loy Building, 
ASOVE IOWA 1100II, Upm. 
338-5589. Evenings. 351~73-

AOI(ANNE'S TYPING 
354-2849 

M-F, 7-IOpm and ..... endL 
nowly _loy'" prolesslonal, "'Ih SUpport leculty and sludtr1ts on --

-!'roirie lights IIItnIl .nd Inl ...... lntfUdIOQ Burroughe mlnlcompuler ond PAPERS, TII!5ES, RESUMn 
'-"0 Book & S .. pp~· pholography . .. oodworkiOQ, Inlar- micros In ..... rchJ In.lruel,on. DELIVERY You've _kid 100 herd 10 lAke • 

CNU CARE 
KIOCAII! CONNI!~ 

Cornputarized Rtf .... 1 Sorric:e 
Home Chlldtlre _ Ings _ 
For Inlorrnotion. call 361_ 

fNIIOll )'OUr duld In Wil_nd 
E_ry School dunng o1Ir 
RoundUp Gredloo 
prl-Klndtrglrtln- 8th. Saturday. 
.... y 17th. , __ 3pm. 226 Soutn 
Johnson. comer Burlington Ind 
Johnson. 33HOe1 

4-<:'1 CHILO CARE INFOR ... A T10N 
AND AEFEARAL SERVICES 

Unlled Way Agency. 
Dey 1Ce.-. tlomn, cenl~ 

prnchoot lillings 
FAEE-OF-tHARGE 

10 University lI.dents, faculty and 
atl" 
~, S38-7BB4 

CHILO COrt. my horne 
EKporltntod, IOUih .Ido, 
regilt.red, r.tertncn. 331-4515. 

CORAL OAY CAllE .... oponing. 
lor child~ -ves 3011 Part- time 01 
full- UrTW for me summer 
E.tobllolted, qua""', E.rly 
Childhood Conlor Join .. lor our 
'un. fiU.d, tduCitlon.1 lummer 
pf()gram. C.II Jln, 354-5&50. for 
deI.1101 

PETS 

8RENNEIIAN SEED 
• lIfT C£NT!II 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FOAII wltom CUI any ..... ..., 
dtntiIy. IlAmllllA nIIf .. 
IIAIlI!III. 415 10th Avenut. Coral
..110. S51 -2063, t-5:3Opm 

'ACTOIIY _ClIlATT?I8Ift, 
boJt """'fII. inftorIpring 0< __ I/I_rdol __ _ 

_ . FUTDfOII. all .... IlAIT!II 
IlAn?lUllIIAIIaS, 41& lOIh 
~ .... CorIMllo. 351-2063, 
a--s.3Opnt. 
COUCH Ind ""'-~ $250. prlC1itolly _ _ ... ey MIl 

1IPI .. loty ~ 

FURN1T\IM .... I be oold . Desk. 
twin bod. _ chooto. d_ 
COU K.l1y, 338-5013. 

THE FCITOIf' 

--t ... -.lt/III .. 

II-Th t:3D to 5 3D 
YrL UO 10 HIO 
Sll 12_00 10 5 00 

tn_ '" _ paur COM_ 
O! .... CAt _ Co-op '-_.1l0iii_1. 

ALL ART AND 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

BOOKS 

25% Off 
3 DAYS ONLY 

ruE - WED - nru 
9AM - 9PU 

laaated ..... hop 

520 WASHINGTON 
RAUP a FREE PAIOONG 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPUTER 

STATEOf ARTSOUND 
_IIALI 

_OJJ Comtdy 
MueicItI) _ 10 auIt paur 
apec:iIf ...-. .-1 
AT STONE AGE PllCES 

1lIIOI8OOY 

HEAl. TH I FITIESS 

NATIIA YOGA lor ... _r 
Ur>rver1Ity cradtl l ..... atlon 
1.»I;3Oprn ~ 

REClEAnON 

_.,. ovt.lOOl! 

WeST OVERLOOK 
OOAAI. YIU.E lAIIf -.uw v 11 tot ~n II1d hghl tonItrucUon, Requirn I 8.S In I technical fitlet 

-l'iounled Bookshop _k. creoti.,. young IIdy 10 _ (or oqu ... ItnI •• por""CO); pr.ler chanco now Wo'" not u big Ind 
lop friendship tnd Ih ..... pori- compuler con.ulting/leaching DRIVERS we do il beuor. Aluonobll r ..... 

T ropiCIl filii. poll and pol 
suppl'" pot grooming 1500 III 
Avenu. Soolh 33lI-II501 - __________ 1 'or hm on Iho .. n on paur ...,.10 

and hum _ and ,_ IIDII 

S e r 3 en .... In dllignl build pro\tGts; axporlence Send r .. uma 10: Ovornlghl "MCO ... llIbIt e OU bOlh hers .nd mine LooklOQ lor Chorlts Alehordson Need 5 people for ... APLE I.IDUNTAIN SOFTWAAE 

pr:,'zew/'lIne"S lorm-glrllypo, Intalilgonl, . nrocllve ComputiOQ Servitos CBA light Iooal delive""_ COMPANY 354-<1898. 
, . .nd oulspoken. Should lito enloy 302 PHBA • , PROF1!UIONAL lIt_ry .. ill do 

dining oul .nd movies Write 10 low. City, IA 52242 Must know your typing. Corolvilit IocIlion 

MOVINO end mull give up 
Otrm.n Shepord coonhoUnd. Free 
1o • good home Good .. alchdog. 
V.ry IIrge_ 3~lMg. 706 8cNIIA ~ 

TWo bloc'" (rom IboI ~ 11M! LEADING Edgt dioks, lito 
""- ..... "",,"\IIOQIe and _) 

$1.50 per copy P.O Box 2923. low. C,ty IA 52244. Screening begins .... y 12 EEOIM area well . E¥lnings. 351-2550. 
LOST & FOUND 

L. 
___ 3_5.f-.f __ 600 ____ ., lAOer Wi prlnlO< poptr, 12161 

Inch. Chet~ UI~'" _ ond 

L _____ ----..JI WIDOW would Ilk. 10 mMl IInglt Economical car or "PING done. AI ...... bll ...... 
IoIlow, lime ogo group. 4~. EARN ElfTIIA money hoi ping oyole a must. Speedy .. rvice Downlown 

- U'" 10 go out to dinner, dance. others by grAng plum • . Thrlt 10 IOCOllon. Coli 351 .. 715 LOITI Blac. 0Ieg Caslnl 
- ROTC Comp No drink, loolball, OUldOorS, Ir ... 1 lour houro 01 spora lima each Apply at brlelco .. , _. 01 ~/26, 
alligationltKpen_. Siudeni. end _k. II you'd hkelo moat. .. MIl tin .. rn you up 10 $100 por Colonial Park omoe. PHYL'S TYPiNO Llbroryl Comrnunlc.,iona Conlorl 
::0Il;:.Y:;.. :;36W=7.:.OV,,· ___ -;-__ 1 wnt. about yourMtf to P.O. Boll month. p,td In c.sh. For Intorma- 15 yel,..' experience 06d capitollr ... REWARDI 
""HOME CHEAPI Two pi... 54 '-.:.55.:;,..:COc:,.:ra .... lv_ille.::, .... IA-'-522C"-41_· ___ IIIon, call or atop at IOWA CITY 10117 Hollywood BIni. IBM COfretl,OQ Stltctrlc 337-1421,338-6870, Ct", • . 

- PLASMA CENTEA. 318 Enl 8uJIe 100 lypewroltr 33&-8998 lieU ... Cadsr RApids 10 WANT!O: Flrn.", hber.l, opon- NO REFUND ON ADS. 
_lor, NY, S50 eoch _ ""oded. nonornoOlf, lor morrilgt, Bloomlnglon Sireet 351-<1701 . Mr. GrIaham COlONIAL PAliK 

::13H635:=::.::"'"';::..;5jJm:!:::'-____ llomlly, chlldran Wn .. · Dlily AIiBULANCE 9 am _ :I pm BUSINESS SEAVICES LOST: Smelll,",,1e co~_r 

COUCH .. ,III daub .. W Hid<toAo 
Bod In .. cet .... 1 condtllon. Coli 
337-<121/1 

COfIIIIUNnY AUCTION _ry 
Wedntldly ....,Ing III" your 
un",anlld 1-..351_. 

IIOVING. mu.1 1111 kong· •• ze 
w.terbed With padded r.l", $70 
33MtICO 

IoWIn, Box "'-" , Aoom III Dr ..... tnd tethnlcllna.lmmedlato 1027 HoItywoOcIllvd., _ H'I~op Tap. Grey collco wi ""~. 
lDIt':=:'~:::"1 g::~~u~~;~~ Cohltr, low. r.~ g~:;~~::::;r~ "F-R-IE-S-S-B-Q-'-O-A-ILL--DoI- '-,yo- ry- hot· p· 1 ~~~=r~=~~~~:.::; ~=.::.:: ~~c:: .. r, IUlc,," on :.o~I~;~:'".;=~"!' •• 
..... SIlO. qu."'led POI,,"I, -'----------1 Con"'1 DCA, 354-7816. ,,"nlld Apply In person, 5 Soulh you need. AIIO, ragulor.nd micro- LOST: K.ycholn .. llh lour koyal tobie, IIC. Coli 337-71n1 
12-1 • ....ttI1Iso IVltllb~ Pri~ICY LOCAL SWM, northem prospector! =...:;;.;c...::.:..-"...:..:..-..:.-'...___ Dub ClS5IHI transcr lpuon Equlpnwnt. I.f¥er knlf. Aeward 3504--2867 
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1015 ArthUr 5.
~500 

GOOD WIImllO II oimplt, II you 
know lhe buies. For help with 
OfQIIIl1ltlon, grimmer. 
"""elUilion, _d now, till Liz. 
361_, _Inge. 

227 Kirkwood 
GIFT IDEAS YARD 

GARAGE SAlE 
105 East Burlington 

, CoralYllle 

354-7M5 
~784 

IIOTIIER'" 'ATIIU'S DAY 
Artl .... portr.lt, Chlldrortl eduill 
Chorcool $20, pea'" 140. 0111120 
and up. 351-40120. 

MOVlIIO to Coillornla sa". 
SoiurdO)l, 1IIIy 10th, ~12, 2717 
WO)IneAvenue. 

MISC. FOR SALE USED ClOTHING 

Highway 6 West 

Expires 711 /86 

mREO 

351·1200 

TlIUCIC Wing I C. May 11th .. III 
ApICO .... _ . IIoItt you 10 
0m0ItI or IocIIIont .1Ong ~. Call 

'--" 'feCUum c*'nera. reaonab
Iy priced. IIIIANOrs VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

IHOP 11011_ 1iIOI', 2121 
SotIth ~......,. Or ... , lor good 
ulld clolhlng, ameli 'hclton homo, 
IIc. ()ptn IVOry dey, e:~:oo. ---------1~_5·00. 

33ao3418 • FOR IAU: UIId AnT typo_ 
phonn. Trandline dial phoML 
$12 Cell 338-11542 anytlmt. 

USED FURNITURE 

__________ 1 T[AC Grapltlc Equali", ""'" 

doapIIy . ... yeot old, Sl50 STORAGE 
~~~_14_1 ________________ 1 

SENIOR need. 10 1111 r .. llnor ...... 
bod, dMk, I.n, limp. Good 

_________ I -AIIOOl-N~ 
"',ediblt IOUnd. S800 _ , ttaitorle 
1300. 338-3742. 

_Ion, 'fIIOnIbIy prIctd. liII. IlAlCIt1IIQ It¥ing room .... 331-11527 _ , __ ... c,,""_, 

'-'-=--------1 two end lib .... two lampe. 1375. 
BlACK .... lrIc _lehelr. good 3:1H14I. 
condillon, S2eoo, negolilble. 
361-8355, 351-9338. 

lOllY 55 Witt _ , 1150; 

ao-tlouclapollttr. ,,00 pair; 
------___ 1 Sony IUmllblt, Shu .. tlrtrldgt. 

$SO 3lil -S3IIB. 
1I0DAlI SUpor _ movie 
projac1or, Botl • H ..... I -. 
Flrot " 25ta'" both_ 353-1157. 

TWIN bod, IMlraprlng foom 
men ..... nd boqpringl, brond 
..... 354-0454. 

POATAIILE .... 10 .-t. player, 
S50; Roy.1 tIe>c1,iQ typtwr"tr, 115. 
351-l13li8. 

COUCH. ... rclee bib, 1Ib1e, 
chl/,.. mloc:eIIIMOUI khchtn 
i_. Coli 337-M3t1 • 

. ·1II1IOV11101 
OP Gyrngac 2000. fulon _ , 
ta_,*,"",_, 
mlocot'-- 354-<1717. 

AtAUNE _ from Cod.r RIpIdI 
10 WMhlngion Dulles vie Chlcogo 
O'Ho", MIl' 21al Chlop. 
33ft.5170 

ANTIQUES 

'''''KQ 01 0I~ ond flnt COIlu ... jowoIry. 
AhI_Iono, BeItel .. , Deco. IIc. 
Antique ....... 507 Soutn_ 

OAII FUllNIlIIIIf 
Two -.. booItco .. 
commodo.d_ 

COnAGE AHTl<lUES 
ANTIQUE IIAll 

501 SouItt Gilbert 

VANOOITRN 2C _ktrI wrth 
bo_ and I1IndI. Plr10cl 
Condillon , Il00. 354-SOI2. 

ItI1'ACHI VCA, $250; SInyo "" 
TV, S3OO , SI<tyo -., .....-. 
1200: tIoc:fric guitar and _ , 
&350; 1.1"""", _. i<rt. 1250, 
"""" _Ie guitar, 1100. 
354-G853. 

AIW!NT L.llde" ...... $200 pair. 
Sony __ dtck IUS, Projecl' 
One tu_ with ..,... l1ao. sn..-__ S50. 

\/jtlOIt tyIIIm S350. 331-11701. AIIT1aU! _ , FlEA MARl<ET, 

/legl .. HJgh Sc:Itoot Sunday. MIl' 
I lilt, ...... Iow. City. 361 .. 285. IlAQIIUII LC-IO 1oudtpeoIter, -_,$2tOpalrl __ . 

~. 354-11481. 

BOOKS 
00UII.f bod 10< ....... _ nil. ~AIII!R? W ...... Illlhe 

RENT TO OWN 
cornIltlon, m .... olfar. 33T-e17l, I .... _ry lor you to .. ri1o. 

.:. .... = 1"111-= _______ 1 OOOd paper' 0Ie11onory, TV, VCR, 11_ WOOOIUIIII 
ThIIIuruo. _Ipt Styft SotJIID. .ao """lind Court. 

ITQIIMI-ITOIIAQI 
W __ unl10 trom'·IIO'. 
~ DleI331-3&08. 

GARAGEIPARIIIIIG 

BICYCLE 

IIAlIJQIf I1W\'1 21 " f~ llinul/ly _ , _ ., .. 

351-6211. 

IIAlIJQIf ·_IIIor.," (1875~ 
21-1/2" frame (CoI1Ion~ _, all 
"CItrtPY- ... """" ... ~ • ..a.rt 
c:ondoIIon. 17001_ allot . 
31 t-2I6-OI62. 

THl!ATfIl ...... T ....... I ""'" two booO .. elln NoIee. UI ... ry J3B-1547. 
.::1n;.;;d;.;;toI=u ..... =:..;33H2tII==;:.'.:._=· __ 1 CrhlCiem -. .... ted coo... =""""'--------IIMIUD -. ...... condIIiO", 

boOIta, I BtbIo ( • Bibto?). CAC LfIIUIII TIllE: Renl 10 own, TV',. low mi .... rl ' men'. ,_ 
III'IIIGIIT plano, two 101 .. one 
HI __ . 961-7981, __ nge. 

Book Co-op, lower _ I ... U. _ micr_. appI,- SOMA. "50. Colt Cllerlit, .,.,. 
~I. lurnllUre. 337-tIOO. ~ nlgItIa. 1 __ • ~';';:';;" _____ I 
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I BICYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REIT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

I-------/ ,IN '0110 ElCort. 44oor. WAITED WAITED 
OWN room In IIrgt hOUM, clole 10 
compus, olfltrttC plrklog. latl 
opllon. 354-1178. 

..... spttd , 'rontw wheet drive, 55.000 Close: to clmpus. Ih.,. ki,cMn, 

~~~~~;S;~~~~~ I milts. 13000. 845·2962. bllh. livIng 'oom, utlll iles. 1140. FEIlALI, 1- 2. oummer lubho~ MALI. surnmer only. 10 _ nice 338-5135. 
It .. IUlCK Conlu'}'. PS. PB. AC, Cliff Aptrtmen~ lully luml_. ant btdfoom .portmtnl. clDlO. 
crul ... $24001 besl oHtr. 338-3211 . prlnlt bel~roorll. mlc ..... "". 1£. HIW pold, .... lllabho MIY 17. INTI!lIflr!D In Puce. Juotlce. IUtiIIIEIl subltt, largo turnlohtd 

on. bedroom. CIOM 10 campus. on 
North V.., au...,. 1185, negolllblt. 
331·1081. 

SUMllfllsublol. own room. two 
bedroom, canl.llilr. swImming 
pool. laundry. YO'}' choopl 
333-1050. 

NEWLY._ hou .. _ 
roomma". IUmme, subtet, 
luml,hOd. Itrgo bodroom. porch. 
dock. _1U_ 12501 belt 

H. .............. 
hit you I 

IIcJoIe ".,"r. 
- Minor or Major-

- All Makes-
Free Estimates 

Good Used Bikes 
For the 

....... I.ctIon 
of bikes and 

accessories. vlsll... ... ..-~ 

1t74 PINTO. CUltnoioltroo. dlshw_. u .. at MoytIO_ $151l1 montll. 331-2701. _IfIgs Theologr..nd COmmunity? 
81000 lies 2000cc 4-SPttG Inltrdorm. $1251 month. M.y Ir" Appllcolono .tltlocctpled lor POItII U 1111 oplton. til,.. 

bedroom. HIW peld. full kltchtnl 
bath, c"'n. e.ctllenllhapll near 
PontOCfftt. RENT NEooTIABLE. 
338-6118. 

offtr. 363-2452. 

~NTACII!ar. AlIQuot I .... oJr. 
dlohwllher, ,ont nogorlablt. f,.. 
Couch. 338· 1182. 

ru;", n:c.. btntry, movina. mUS' 338-s.t88 .tt., 5 00, " M'LE, 1-2 fOJ t.II. c .... two IUmmlr and fIn In Historic S .... =:...:..:==:..:..:.::.-----1 bedr""",. flOe EIII CoIItgt. Suo, ChriolUO Hou_ . 338·1868. 'hlllEE ""- nttdtd •• um .... 
only, two bk>ckl ' ,om CUfrier •• ir , 
uti lities peld. perkIng. Clnomo •• 
furnished , renl negotiable, 
331-3924. 

lOll. 100. 351·2744. 11001 MONTH. furnl,hed. _'. SIIl<rl,354-8823. 
WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl two bedroom apartment. summerl ILl l!lttNQ roomt. clott to 
lrucko. 351.e31' . 828-4971 (loll ;:11:::":..:, 33~7.:::200:::.:.1.,-______ / "-!~.111t <>PI1on.1. Rototon co.."... ..... alliblo Moy 15th. 

LOCAr!D bo/tlnd Poot 0I11ct. two 
bedroom. I30OI monlh. fornl_. 
HIW paid. AC. dish....".,.. 
351 .5982 .""' ~m. 

I Crook. one room. Ihr .. bodruom. Augull lSill. 11401 month Includtl 

ii"'~)~~;;~;;;~~~iil lU.Ln enUrl Mlmmer. M.y t1th- Plrklng, AC, rent .-..goti.b4e. utillU ... Daya, 33I-7nSi 
AI OVl! I UNIHINI! 
LAUNDllOIIAT. now. apIC_ 

COLLl!GE 
GJADUATI 
pUlCBASE 
PIOGUII 

,A $400 ALLOWAlfCl 
toward .he' purthasc Or Jc:ue 

of an d~blt new I Q86 
Ford vdWdc: 

. sncw. FlXAlfCIlfG 
throuflh Ford M040r Cr~ Co 

ror purcha ... only 
• CHOICE OP 

PUfANCB PlJUfS, 
Equat monthly pa~nlS 

•• •• p<rlodkaDy al(tn<linS 

'Auguot 81h Own luml.hod 336-255&. _ondI, _Ing •• 351.2181 
bedroom. Pentacrett ApIInmtnl. 
CIII_ningo.3504.V583. AOoIHrIAr! wlnled 10 lllart CllUP room In _. WIO, c_. 
:::;::':::;:':':;:;::::":::::::::::""---/ lpl.lmont In C~icavo. MO¥ing In shart kl1chen. Coli 351-0501. 
NONSMOKING m.ho •• III.t nou... Ju ... Coli Julio. 825-8814. 
no ...... , bu,II08, $180. ext'll. .venlnD' II!" only, Sl25 Includes utlNt .... 
338-85 11 . shlred kitchen and both , 844-2518, 
:..:::..::::..;.:.:--------1 FALL. .v.lI.b~ now or .... r, own .,.nlnOi. 
THREE quiet, ,esponslblt room In two bedroom hOUII, 

SUIIMER subltt! f.1I opllon, one 
bed,oom aplrtmtnl. partlilly 
lurn_ pouIbIt. corltvilho, 
bUlllnt. 3S4-7921. 

SUMMEII 'pert"*'t. nted 1- 2 
milt roommetn, In R.'tlon CrHtc. 
.ully c_, laundry. AC. pe.klng. 
lurn_. $1001 mont~, 

Ih, .. bedroom, c_ to Clftlpul. 
mlcrow ..... dlshwutter, .Ir, 
compltltly lurnl_. Mtyl Augul1 
f .... 331-_ onytlmt. 

CUFFS, thr" Mdroom. two bttths. 
AC. undtrg.ound pe.king , Ikyligh~ 
Il,gl bolcony flclng City Plrk. 1.11 
option. nogotllbll, 351-4440, 

OWN room In ttou ... two 
roornmllto nttdtd. c_. WIO. 
negotl.blt 337-1428. 

LARGI! bedroom. (Ih ... bed.oom 
IPlrtmont) WIth two I>Itlltooml, 
deck, mlcrow.w M.y ttH. Rent 
negolilbl • . CIa .. In. 338·1333 

negotlabl • . 331"808 
nonlmoker. '0 ah.re I.rge nof1h h.rdwood floors, cle.n, bright. LARGIE furn Ished room, summ.rl 
lido hou ... II35 (summer only). hugO. 351-8282. 1111 option. nlct heu .. , $115. SUNNY bed bit I 
1' 85, $175. utlllt'" paid. E""inga, 351-&453. OWN rQOm, ,.11 oplion, microwave, anti room au t. COlI 
35 HI6 14. 331-6265. SUMllEl\subltt/IIII option. 'ANTAsnC fh ... bedroom. c_. I.undry. parlclng. negOII.bto In • .,11I.bhoJu".I . S200. 
=....:.:.;.;.:='-=::.::.......----1 nonomo;(\ng Itrnllt . ..... ruom. BUDGET .oom.nd botrd lor hl.dwood 1100,.. mUlt SOt 10 ~tt. Ted. ~354;;.;..,.,"'603.= _______ _ 
OWN room. COrlM11t duplt.. 1140. 331·7788. sp.lng .. mtsler .ndior oumme'. apprtolat. 3384781. 

~~~~':r~C:~' ~~~~r:4 utllIU", TWO 'em.t... IhIIr. duplex. own !nW: ~or;~::~~.:;.~!~o~= IUMMf A sub .. t or roommate ' 
open now. 337-9817 or Jim 81 room, $125 ,nd $130. Clillois, during week, Ilundry fKilltlet, TV, needed, on. bedroom. Pentlcrest 

FeMALE, shirl! lummer lublt', 
lu.niohtd. AC. 112 loI.y froo. chtIp. 
Ro_.354-70185. 

~35:;1~.5::2.::90::.. ________ / ,,354-11:.....;:.:.' • ...:3"-. _______ PIn.-.. De ~ f tty 220 Ap.rtment. r.nt negOII.blt _ _ • ~'-' nt. ro.em • 354 7 SUMMER .ubhot/IIII opllon. Ihr" 

LAAO!, lunny, modem two 
bedroom. WIW r;o.peting, AC. WIO 
In building. pI,klng.14OOI mont~ 
Including hell. Ivall.bIt 8/1 ~ 
7/31 wilh 1111 option. 33&-2515 

TYtO roommat •• own rOOms in OHf.- TWO roomma, •. chMP RI..,., 511"' 351...(387. -11 S. bedroom hou .. , cloH to campOl, 
Ilr[18 hoUN. WID. microwaYl, lir. lummlr sub .. t. AC. dllhWuh.r. PlEASANT single In qul.t I UMMfR sublet! faU option. large bedrooms, two bathrooms. CH!AP .nd clo .. , fem.I., own 
pllee, back deck. fron t porch. bateony . ...... Y f'H. 351-1265. building ; close ; P"~lt. delu •• two bedroom. CIOM. r.nt negotlabl. ~-2395. room, Call Jonl. 3~-OO39. Very 
gar.ge, ,.rd, cltan, mUlt ... , r.1I refrigerlllor; utilittH paid ; Summer reduced summer renl, .vailabl. _nog=o'-tlab=lt:;. _______ _ 
option. 338-9513. OWN room In house. $12tl, ocross I h F II I 331 " mld.Mly. 3504-4018, OWN ROOM. mill. comphotely ;.::;::::.::..::::..:::.:.::... _____ 1 'rom Hamburg Inn. Jim at w taopI on. ....785 PI¥! furnished hoUSl, thr .. blockl from THAEE bedroom Ip'rtmenl. AC, 
OWN BEotIOOM. lurnlshed 338-«11: Tim. 351·2234. 1135 plus utilities (.ppro.lmal.ly TWO Ilrg. furnished rooml. compuI, WID. thr" belh.oom.. DIW. WID on proml .... c.bho TV. 
condo. parking, busline. vet) ntCl. 515- 125). eight blocks north of lummar sublet, In hou .. n .. r renl $1401 negoti.ble. 337w95M. parking, apadoUl.nd modem. 

monthly payn'lfJ\1S 

AVIUablc to Graduatu wtlh • 
Bachelor 's ~aree . .tvanced 

<Stirn Of to nurslne aradulkJ 
wtth a stalf: RN ic~. 

1150. 338·923Cl. TU~N YOUR UNWANTED ITEM' Mayllower. 351-0128. 351.2114. compul. c.bho. WO. mlcrowl... Bric. rtnt nogotl.bIt. 337-3OM. 

~1NEBR1:= GRAD lemele _I Itmelo tNTO CASH. ADVI!RTtlE THEM IN ONE block Irom campus. ~=: :':~~~I~tl'blt SUMMER sublolwlllI option. NEW two bodroom Ind lwo lull 
nonlmoker. own room. plrti.lly THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFI ED. . furnished rooms, 1150 Includel one bedroom. five ~o<:ks from balhs. microwlve, dlshwllhtr. 
furnllhed. AC. HtW. close to utilities. refrtgeral0r. microwave ,"",EE bedroom. lummer subllt. campul, ulllllln Included. central air, bulline. rent 
hospital! H.ncher .nd busline, JUNE 111 opening I OWn room. 337-7180 ahtr 5:00. Awaltable June mlcrow.ve. dlshwllsher. AC, two 337-3703 or 337-3843 negotiable. 351-1634. 

_ .. tCl 338.7811 summer subltt Indl or lall option. CIO .... llbrlgo·.'~~nfdry. $136. 1. blthrooms, close to campUI. $350 CItE"PI Own ~ I Or ~ 331-2138. negOIla • . I\af\ 01 Christine, '--__________ 1 or belt offer, 3~. FURNtSHED summer lubllt. AC. '" IIWIoIroom n t " 

723 .. GIlbert 
3It08337 
!owl! CItr , ...... __ ....... ., :::.:.:::= ________ 1 ;.35:..'_·9_'::.90:;.________ V!.RV inexpensive singles close to one bedroom. clost. tent bedroom, $300 enUI. ,ummet', 

~SS~SSS:SSS:;;;SS:;;;S~ OWN bedrOOITI. two b.'hrooms. ON! r'mllt 10 ah.re three c.mpus; •• cel..", facilities: Fall LARGE effiCiency, CofilviUe. HIW negoti.ble. 354--3875 HIW paid, furn ished optIon. very 
cion hOlpitei. deck. Iwimming -"'oom. two "-throom Iplrt-nl option; 337-4785 PM. paNt A/C, pool. Ilund'l. several _c_lo_ .. _I.;.35.;.I_.fI8=7_4. _____ _ 

1113 T·IIIID. 2-<100'. V-8. pool $165 fa. entl", summe. ~ - ,,- bUlli.,... $215, 351-4227. 331-e284 IUMMER SUBLET. cozy studio 
lU,omatlc. ltC, cruise, kwt rnileegt. ~18 . with two females. summer rent NONSMOKING: Summer renllls. .p.rtmenl, kitchen and bath, two NEW CLAn1RED AOS .r. ptlCtd 

MOTORCYCLE 
338«23. ::::.:::.:.:. ________ / negoti.b~. fall option, AC. poot. tall option , very quiel, clean rooms, SUMMfA sub .... M.y tent FREe. blOCks from downtown. $310, H/W .1 the bot1om of the column 

____________ 1 MALE. grid preferred, own room, busline. 338-&772. two with own b.th. Ideal for grad June! July rent nlOotl.blt. own paid. rent negoti.ble. Ad No.8, PENTACREar,lummer 
1tn _DA CI-UO. $350. A ~:!~=a~:~' ~~~I:~. th ... bodroom heu ... 5135 plus 1-2 ROOMMATES. 1111 option. IWO otudenlsl visiting prol .... ,.. bodroom. h .. U wal .. plid, AIC. Keystone Property Mlnagement, negotllbll ... ry cheap. 1111 option 
"fun' blkt lor summer. ~129. 354-«45. 113 utililie • . 338·2038. bedroom, AC. HIW plid. Ilund'}'. 516O-up. th," .ubl ..... with vory ~~~4c.mpu •. C.II .... onlnQS. 338-6288. 35\07270. Llndl. 

SUBLET, female, own room. own close. rent negotiable, 338-0897. negotiable rents. 338-4070, SUMMER sublet. t," M.y rtnt, =.:..:.::.:..:::..::::::::.....-----
AA 850 • • un. _. boll otfor. 1"2 CAMARO. low mil ... loodtd, bllh, micro ...... AC, parking, SUMMER '''b.-t/I.II opllOn' , anI _B-_I_OI_m",.",&-_I_I:;..pm....;... ______ 1 SUMMER SUBLET. Ont bedroom rre. clbl •• Ihr" bed'oom, R.I,lon ~~~:E$~5OIOUbho~ ll~rg'I'~:C~1d 
351-2804. T·top. mint condition. $7950. laundry Wiline ChMp And,.. or .. .no ~ LAROE room In hOUN. own .p.r1rMfll. fully turnlshed, on CrHk Apaftments., negotlabte. I . ~K:":~ ren , r"" 

I. IUlUKI OS45OL. I.irlng. 338_2399. Aud.ay: 338-6345.' ~~~~ ;~~~~~~pus. ront negoti· rolngo.alor. sha.e kilch.n! bllh, busline. 5255, HIW Includod. 338_2tl13. a' two. -~-• . Joe 
t"r ... 4000 mIltS. $1000/ beof ___________ 1 FEMALE 10 sh ... close aparlmenl :::::::...:::.:.:::::.:.:..------ ... lIablelol.y 18. Coli Terry. Mayo. A,.II.bho June 1. 338-6341 DOWNTOWN ap.nm."1 w.th SUMM!R .ublt\. Clrri.g. HilI. 

~Off~tr~. 33I-48OO~~~'~uiO:";;;;;;~ I AUTO FOREIGN with two peopl. for Junei July. $95, ROOMMATES wanted for summer. _33_7_.33_71_. ________ 1 PI!NTACAEST, on. bedroom. HiW beautiful woodwork Ind view. Clost. two bedroom, AC. frtl a".~abl. May 20th, May rent trH. $females, PentaerlSt Apartment.. QUIET, close In. furnished . sing". plld. AC. May free. renl negotiable. $1501 month .nd fr" ulilitfH. mil. parking, negotf.ble. 331-<4829. ___________ I!I8""2!:2::. ________ 1 1001month 331-4694, ••• .. 28 I T "'535 _ ~ ___________ 1 AVllllbho MlY 20th. 5145. 338-3418 :~:":,,,:,;:::;.________ Drl y ony~· I PENTACRUr •• ummer lubltl. 

FEMALE. nonsmoking roommates CHRISTIAN ftmales. sUmm,r days; 338"()727 evenings. SUMMI!A sub .. " own bedroom. DESPERATE seniors- larOI two ~~ btd~oomAClumH/Wilhtd:d 
to share older house In quiet sublet. townhouH apartmenl In SPACIOUS 'oom for mature 51«1 month. mlcrowav" wlSherl bedroom- super condition- mUlt n:o~~sbl:\~~209 pat , 

::!::::::... _________ I neighborhood, I.rge yard and Coralville, on busllne. 5110 plus nonsmOker, Coralville, utilities dry,r, clean, CiON .nd cool. Den. Me- close- n.golia~e . 351·1213. ,. 
glrdon. wood hlat. wuhor! drye.. utilities c.1I 338-0437. included. SI40. 35HI05O. :33:.7::..1586::.:::;·'-_______ 1 FALL option. -. own room. 
512tlplu.113 utlflti .. 338.1611 or =;;:.:::...::::::..::::..:.:::;c..:.. ___ 1 :;.;==.:.:..:::.::::::c~= ___ / SUMMER ,ubltt. fomal • • 1-2. clo ... lo.go. 114O. 331.f078. 
337-2527. SUMMEA sublln •• f.mlle, Junt ROOMS available Immediately w"h TWO bedroom, new condo, sh.r. one of thrH bedrooms ne.r ; .... =n ... in""QS::.... _______ _ 

1- Augusll. 1.11 ophon. muter 1111 optIon. 5180/ monlh. 338-6381 lurnlshed •• 11 appli.n.... U 01 I Ho.pi1lls. mit negotl.bho. -
...... ,25 ranI for 1-2 bedroom, own b.lh. reduced 10 IItor 4pm. negotilbl. Todd. 331_7. ;.bU:;S:;;Ii:;.nt:: . .:33.:.7:..;-e:.;2;:36::· ______ 1 ~OOK no furthert Fumt,hed 
roommates 10r summer sublta,,1 S1501 month, clost to University AV"I"BlE NOW. SplC.ouolnd ONE Dr two rooms, three ... .....Iroom MALI: on"~kl I IUmmer lublet, own room Ihrough 
lall opllon. lour blooks 10 hO!pllaV Hospital •• buslino. A"or 5pm. ~ ~ - .. n ~,- ng roomma • July. MlY Ir"1 AC. WIO, coblt. 
Pent.crestl new L.w Cam bus, 338-4 90 clean. family atmosphere, rooms ap.rtment, South Johnson. fully wanted. own bedroom. laundry, H t t kl Den tI 
I.undry, AC. 338-3551 3 . for summer with fill option. &175, furnished. AC. dishwasher, pa'tcing, furnished . lhr .. block. ~' "'$1~~ ng. r;;~el~ 
==!.!..:.::::..::::::::::::.:. ____ I SUMMER only, S145. no depo.lt. utlhtl .. lncluded. Nta. compus. negotllbl., 354-e221, Burg •• $150. MlY FREE. 354-11928. ronL mont 
$300, .nUr, summer, 1-2 '.m ..... Utilities paid . Grad preferred. kitchen privileges, 130 Easl U.rkw ONE bedroom. H!W plld. no --ta. keep'rylng l THAEE bedroom. ctcse to campus, 
lour blocks 10 campus. H/W p.ld. 354-6581. ot 3313046 ~ AC HIW peld negotl.bla offstr"! parking, AG. 338-7858. :.:......:.:=________ .;;;;.' =..; . .:.;;:;..-------/ qui.t, nice, 5ummer reduced . FURNISHED, cool 001 bed,oom, 337,,&237 I 

MALE or femlle roommatl CHEAP, quiet, single room, 351..e92O. $165, all utilities Included. nMr '---"---------
FeMALE nonsmoker grid, own win ted, fait, in three bedroom furnished . close. utilitits pakt, SUMMER b.-t! I II ' campus, nice neighborhOod, North TWO bedroom, AC, HIW paid, len 
"-droom In priY'" home. kitchen rt . h . t' bl ""224 su"' a optIon, Van Bu,en, C811337-7061 , ml·nut. wllk 10 now law, '"12~' .p. ment Wit own room ,"" "tOO II e.-rv . furnished room in hOU$l. utilities month. f." ",y .tnl 337":.':""0' 
prlvlleg ... noar busli.,.. S1501 conditioning. dl.~w.she., and very 'd t bl k f B C II SMAll I '_"_" M ~ month. Call 351-8016 after 6pm. I C I C I ____ --------/ pSI , wo DC S rom ulge a umt.".u apartment with 337·5158. 
MALE, caring. playful, to shirt one ~~~~.mpus. a I .ro , 8E. PREPARED TO ANSWER Colin at 354-9343. f!''''~~lle~ :;d ~i:O. d;:, '-TH-R-E'-E-bed"--------
".. thoe& many phOne colli YOU' II gol ONE bedroom. HIW pold. AC. • • r s I mer. rOOms. clo ... 1 on 

:,:,;;,,;;,:::"::':'::::":';':':;=:"""' __ ..,....1 U9\1room apartment. rrH ,.nt. Call OWN room , $100 includes ACJ when you .dvertise in THE DAILY kl I mornings, .v.n ngl; 351-8035 South Johnson, AC, optlOflllly 
_ ::::::.::.:.:.::.= ______ 1 Mlkey. 338-4293. utilitles, close. laundry, parking IOWAN CLASSIFIED.. e~;ur~~~=~~~i=~68kcrest, .fterhoonl. Ask ror OeenL furntshed, WIO, offslrMt parking. 

33N!355. $245 negotlabl. 8010akcr .. ,. IIAY it 10 August 18. 51751 monlh ronl VERY negotl.blt 354-5902 NONSMOKER. F/M. p.olesslonaV 
grad, ellan, quiet, own room, two 

:::~::.:cc:::~c:..::;:::~:::.. __ / bedroom duptex, rIC room, naly 
FALL. one- two nonsmoking 
females wanted to share three 
bedroom apanmenl. 625 South 
Clinlon, Call 354-0274 ""or 5. 

SUMMER S U BLET 

354-2117. lor June Ind JUly. fr .. Augu.t lor ROCK bottom ...... mer .ubhol. 
cafe of Cit, fumished, plano, cool th, .. bedroom withe .orka, fr .. 

YIPPEEllarge Iwo bodroom. AC. studIo. park.ng. y.rd. 354-5914. HBOI CI ........ g~llocaIlon 
dishwasher, HIW paid, fr.. OWN 'oom .·n three bedroom. _-__ 59 _______ _ 
parking, $3501 month 351-8805. 

furnished. microw8Ye, WID. cable, 
NC. summer lind! or 'all. 5225 plus 
utI lit"'!. 351·9154 lvenlngs. 

.:...:.:.:::..:.::..:.;..:.c.::..:. ______ / :::..:..:.:..::.:.... ________ / :,===:,:",:,::::,,::::::::::!::c..:.. __ 1 MALE, nonsmoker. clean, quiet, 
BAAGAINI $125, own room, two own bedroom in sharp newer 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS. 
summer subiet, three bedroom. 
338-8944. 

PENTACAEST 

... nlng.. NOrth Clln.on. Huge. lurnlshed. SUBLET .oom III Auguol . $1eG' 
porch swing. May f," . L.url, month 3S 1-2734, ClII John 
::354-=95::.;1::.0·::.-______ 18WI_NG POOL: Two bodroom. bedroom, fall option, AC, close, building, underground ga,agl with 

ayailable.now. 354--5869. open.,. deck. microwave. 
.:..::.=:.::....--------1 OWN large bedroom. thr.e dishwasher. $250 plus electric, 

bodroom aplrtmenl In hou... June I. 338·5890 
Availabkt summer. 5120f month St51 MONTH plus utililies, on 

:::!==::..:::~~:...::.:::.:::::::!::::.::.I338-=:..;I:::502::::..________ busline. In Coral.ilho. 628-4158. 

CUFFS, ,ubl.ase two months, 
own bedroom and balhroom, !::::==:::::===::::' ___ I CambUs.II3e1ocl.lctty. 5195 per 
monlh. 338-<4243. 

leave message 

FEMALE, sha,. 114 of thr" 
bedroom apartment. summer only. 
R.lston Creek. cheapl338_2061 , 

~~~:!!..~~~ ____ I SUMMER SUBLET. OWn 'qo'11. 
;"';;";::'='-"':':"=:;"':="-__ 1 ;: 0""" bathroom. two bedroom 

aplrtment. AC. fr" cobho and 
Heo. very nice, $'60 negotiable. 
May r.nt pek!. 351.7670. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS are plaC>ld 
at the bottom of tht column 

AUTO SERVICE 

=':~-----I 
SUMMER subtetJ f.1I option. own 
spoclous. optionally furnlohed ROOM F O R REN T 

::
:.:..:::.::::... ________ 1 room in thr. slory parched house 

on Dodg., 51151 monlh. Bob M. IMMEDIATELY. summ.rl 1.111 ..... 
.:.3504:..:....1:..;1:..;~::.:::338-<4::::..:.':;:6.:.7·c..:.. ____ 1 Nsywalking dislance to <lmpu •. 
CHEAPI Two room'11ll .. "",",ed 351~31. 
'or summer, close, clean, AC. 318 ROOMS for summer and fall . close ===:....... _______ 1 Ridgeland. 3504-4999. In. AC. kltchon prlvlleg ••• utililles 

-----------1,112 HONDA Civic, 5-&peed. INEKPEN5IVE. SPACIOUS . paid. 337·2573. 
r-------~---'" AlpIne stereo system. interior! Westgate apartment. fema. AVA.IlAILE MlD-APAIL, nons-"11'1 6.1711 .xterlor like new, MPG. roommate needed, own bedroom. making grads. small/ large, close, 

Donny 1Ioopn. o.m.r .:.'-643-.:..:;:.;2062::.:::.:..;R,:;R::. . .::.::::.:::::!:....... __ 1 AC. mlcrow .... coblt. on busllne. cl.an. quiet. $1601 $180. phon •. 
Semu D ....... I AIC POOL. balcony, laundry. otfstrHt utilities included. 338~70. 

, • ......... • link.. DATSUN 210. 1980. oxcoplional parlclng. lanlostic doal 354·7019. 
• TllnhlpI • Qui,uretor ~Ir condition, must see, 0011 owner, oil FAll ~aslng , one btock from 

.. all male .. and ...... ,. changed ...,.ry 2000 miles. 31 plus HELPI Own room. $250 anllrt compu •• beautllully remodoled. 
of A.rkan &. fomp .WGI MPO. 79.500 miles. $1950. summer, avallabll after IInals. includes microwav. and 

", •••• U nitt ::::;~:..;.:.: ________ I spacious. AC. HJW paid, 338-8440, rerrigerator. share bath. Starting It 

n ....... ......... . 1ln 2tOZ, very good condition, F'MAl£. close, own room. HNI $175/ month. includes all utilities. 

l __ ...:.33~'~'~OI6~~ __ ...... Jj 58.000 mit • . Mlltron. 351-1191. plid. 515750 plu. 113 utilitits Coli 351·1394 

WHITE DOG 
EUftOPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .nc\ ENOtNE SEftYICf 

. ".r". 
' 0.1"'" .. -,.-ere'" 

;:;bes:::.I,:;lime::.;:.:::......:.!:::.::.... _____ 1 3S04-32n. Alloon. FALL: Vory I.rg. "nglo ... ~ootc· 
1170 VW Bug, very good condition. FEMALE roommate wanted. Own ing river on Clinton; S22O. utirities 
69,000 mit ... $1800 lirm. 354-9289. room. AIC. tor summer and lall Included. 331~785. 

$150 per monlh plus utllilles. C.II CLOSE IN. Ilrgo room. lurnlshed. 
1t74 TOYOTA Corona. 4-speed. 338_2447 
.un. well. 5450 or be.l. 337.3862. ' ulilltle. paid. no kltchon, 351-1643 
keep trying. FIMALE. own room, two bedroom after &pm. 

apartment, available Ma~ 18th, May DOWNTOWN rooms for rent, .11 
1Il10 DATSUN 310 Hatchbeck. I,", 1.11 optton. H/W plld. Ilundry. utllithos peld. C.II 338.4774. 
exctll.", condition, manUal. bU5lint, $165 35<4--6588. 
351 ·3733. 35:H1045. Mark. CLOR 10 compu" rooms lor 

t1OO1MONTH, sublet. own room, women_ Prlva .. kitchen! Ihower. 
ttn HONDA CVCC 5-speed. red . SoUlh Johnson. 3504-4042. Co.pel $1~$165 Summer 0< 
runs ... 1 good. 118.ooo. ~. ~ ... =n:;;in"g:;s • ...:S:;.h;:.:;.rryL;' ______ 1 clon:;.]!e:; • .:.. 338-:::...:38::;.:;10:;.. ____ _ 
3504·5183. - -

!::i:,.R~~~~.~::=. =:~!;,;::t~~~;:~:.I:~V', f~~~~:;~~~~~o~c::,lI' 
, __________ ..Il c .on=v:..n,:;I.:;n;:c:. .. :;. . .:3:.51::. .. ,;;60:::::2·'-___ 1 rooms, shl,. kitchen Ind bllh. 

338.os15. kNP t'}'lng. -NEED non5mOking fem.le. own stlrting It $1751 mQnth.lnclude9 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

lIN HONDA CIvic. 4-d00r. room. lummerllill option, utilitho •. CIII337~Y07. 
met.llic btue, AMlFM ClSIIU_, $157.501 month. HIW paid, on Eat FURNISHf.D rooms for rent, ciON 
~. E~jngs , 354-7880, Burlington. C.1I354-2"91, Sar. or In. summer rtnts. fill option 

.:;la:;u:;..i;:o _________ 1 351·7415 I«or 4pm. 
CAIIAIIO. 18n. 14.eoo mil ... _ 

belltfyl mul1lor. Power. stick. ROOMMATE 
IItrlO caMtl • • AMlFM, 1£ Good 

ON! f.malt to aha .. Ihr.. NONSMOKING: Ed .. larg. room 
bedroom duplex, own room, In beautiful house, CIOH, ltl .. 
centrlleir. garege, fireplace) th'H phone, S2OO •• ummer negotia~t. 
block, Irom hoopltal .nd now law 338-4010. 

MALE, sublease summer onl)" 
large two bedroom. Gllber1 Manor. 
lumlshed. AC. cabho. mort. 
negoliable. Leo. 338·5560, 

EFFICIENCY .partmonl. '.11 
option. idea' for male graduate 
student, furnished . utilities. phone, 
laundry, cable hookup. bUlhne. 
Co.alvllla. 52001 monlh. 354-3801. 

SUMMER SUBLET. new Ihrte 
beClroom. Ilund'}'. P""',.,g. 1£. 
clost to campus. H/W paid. 
35-4-6811. 

SUMMER sublel, one bodroom. 
fumished, AC, laundry, heatl waterl 
gls paid, o",t,"t parking . near 
busline, Cor.lvme, 5280. 338..()()()4. 

SUBLEASE with 1.11 optIon Cta ... 
Two bedroom with balcony Grill 
view. across hom the Vine, Negoti
able. 354-1816. 

THREE BEDROOM modorn ap.rt· 
ment. Washerl drye, Iv.iI.bll. Air 
COndlllonlng. walklng dlstlnce 10 
campul. $450 monl~ly . 337-3088. 

SUMMER~ubhot/I .1I option. 1100 
bedroom. n •• r K·Mlrt. HIW plld. 
1£. 331-8543, 

MADISON. Wl.CONSlN. lurnlSh.d 
room, I.undry, .xcellent location, 
51451 monlh. 337·7578. 

CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
quiet. convenient, air conditioned, 
$250. Summer onty. 338-0529. 

ONE bedroom for 0f'lI or two 
perlOns. summer subletl '.11 
option. close to hospitals, Dusllne, 
Slorts. HIW plld. AC. $3001 month. 
negoliablelo. summer. 35H1158. 

SU .. MfA sublet, two bedroom, 
HIW plld. 1£. good location . 
337-7617. 

HUGE room in two bedroom, 
close, summer only, negotlablt. 
351-e252. 

SUMME.A only. four bedroom furn
ished, Ale, dishwasher. Wiler paid, 
South CUnton. Walk to clls" bers. 
Ronl negotlabla. 353-1417. 

AYAILABLE AmR FlNALI 
Four bedrooms, 2·112 baths, three 
livet. AC. dock. coble. $500. WIO • 
dlshwash.,. 351-75046. 

OWN room In very comfonable 
thrM bedroom condo, III 
Imlnlll", negotllbho, 338-89016. 

Great location. get It while you 
can, Summer only, three bedroom. 
C.II 337-e579. 353-0525. 

CHEAP, Rllslon CrMk. two of 
three bedrooms, HIW p.id. AC. 
dishwasher. I.undry, .. mi
fumished. ctose. negotiabl.1 

354-8664. 

ONE Of two people 10 ,h.(t one centr.t I", negotlab'e.nd cheap 
'oom In two bedroom apanment, CtoH to VI Hosplt.1. 354-8711 
own b.th. within walking distance 
10 campus! busllne. loll plrlclng. FAll opllon . two _oom. AIC 
lurnltu .. If needed. Coli K.IIy. W.tor peld. MI. hoepitot/ law 
::338_=50:.7:;:3:... _______ .1 (Oalrcroot) S325I best off.r! 
- 33H017 
RALSTON CREEK. rtnt YO'}' 
negotiable I Air oondltlonlng. on. ONE bedroom tn nice toNo 
to thr. bedrooms IVI".b~ bedroom. June ,~ August 15 

DOWNTOWN, bed.oom. living 338.11218 Stcond Il00'. quhot. comlortablo 
room. kltch.o, furnished, $240, :.:..:..:::=--------1 $187.50.' month tneludes .11 UlihtlH 
Summer onlr 331-82tl2 SUllMER lubhot. lour 111gB rooms, .nd NO. Shl.t w.th lomaho Qr"" 
==:::..;::::l~::.:..;=:::.. ___ 1 IV.lllbl. in lulty luml'hed homo, 331-3399. 

CHEAP AC. close to clmpuI, price ;:::.;....:.:=--------
, CLOSE negotiabho 351.a431. CHEAP. Johnson off Burlington. 

IDEAL one or two bedrooms, rumlshed it 
Summer subl.t. largt room in fully -----------1 ntlded, Yl'l negoti.ble Helther. 
furnished house. just two blocks CHEAP. own room. two bedroom. 35+8208 
from campus and bars. one block .... y fr. , $137.50 negotillb. 
Irom libr.ry. $1001 month.loC. 338_5329 PENTlCREST Apartmon • • glOlt 
parking, much morel 354--6139. location. AC, thrw bedroom C.II 

SUMMER subhol .. , nice Ihr.. anytime. 337_9. 
SUMMERI FALL. nice efficiency in tffictency. utilities paid, May free, REOUC"DI One "~room .- I 
older hOUse. gra.t IOCallo" ::33:;7..:.7.:04:..;0:;.' ________ 1 • - •• 
354-11618. th," bodroom. HIW p.id. AC, 

NEGOTIABLE. two bodroom. AC. 5120. will negOllltt • ...,.11_ May 
FREE Mayl August. Ihr" bedroom, South Johnson. dishwuhtr. HIW 18 :J5oI.0825. 
Aalston Creek, all rooms cab. p.id. 35l ·314a 
re.dy, greet doal on lu.nltur • • AC. ONE BEDIIOOM lpertment. 
great location. C.II quick. rtnt F!M'L£. own room, S200 entire ~ SUmmtf onty. very cIoN, ktell tor 
negotiable. 354-8646. Inytime, summer. pool, AC, t.undry 1- 2 plOP". AC. HIW I*d. S2~ 

338-3121 monlh. pouIblt dllCOUnl linda. 
StOOl MONTH. summer sublollor IUMMER .ubltl. ant bed.oom. 354-4574 day . .... ning. 351-3300 
three or 1-2 malt roomm.tt(I), f ' ...... I-VW 
two bedroom. AC, balcon)" urmshed, 1Vl,.o, paid, four SUMMER sublet, four bedroom 
partially lurnished, Gilbert M.nor. blocks to UI Hospitals. rtnt houM. tour btoekS "om Cum.,. 
338-0049. "negot=:::I.::b:;:lt:... 35='~=2':..;1·'-___ .1 .tnt negoll1b1t 351-38110 

FOUII bedroom house, 1111 opllon. STVOfNT MOYING RRVICE SUPER a-pl StOOl monlh • .-
Ilrge Ylrd. pets. on bu'''ne. Cor.lul' Reli.bI. 1- 2 _Ito ....... rytllfngl 
~,~~"" negDliobho. Mly trto. »1-25301 351-81107. 

----------·1 OWN room wrth !>l; In aplClOUI 
SUIIMER subho~ "'0 btd.oom. RENT. St50 plus 'ltctrlclty lOUr btdroom _ . periling. W!(). 
lurnl_. HfN peld. 1£. cIa .. 10 Summer 'UblOlI Own room. pool. )'I.d 211 De_port. 33t-403t 
h ' Ial b security buildIng. dl.hwishtr. 
OIplla us, negotiable. laund'l, ten mlnut •• hom campus, AOO .... IUmfMf aublet! f.1I optton. 

338-9980. bus IIOPS outsld. door. OIher sh.,. 'Itchtnl blth, Ir .. AC, ." 
RALSTON CREEK. AC. lurnl_. utllitho. pold. ~ 0< 331..25t1e Ut'''''tl peld. ronl $125. nogotl-
own room. nonsmokIng. porking, :;.KN::!:p..:t;,('Y'::.·n:,!g,:.' _______ / 35=1..;.2848;;...;;:.....-------
354-6391 CLEAN. qurtt apart ...... t, !>l;. SUMMfR IUBLET. to.go two 
FALL option. Ilrgo one btd.oorn laundry. offot_ park'ng. $250 btdroom aplrtmtn~ penlllly 
apartmenl. 1205. negotllblo. nlgol.lbho. IVMlablt Ifltr mid- lurn_. "" Ulll4101 paid. _to 
downlown. 338-0048. Mey. 1111 opooo 33H172. campus 338-81137 

87&-2436 TWO bedroom. ront negollablt. 

FRE! FREE FREE. MIY Ind 
August f'H, Female, furnllhed. 
HIW paid, AC. five minu_ to 
f'ont.crest. 351·1422. 

AooMMA 1£ w.nled. cto ... prlvllt 
room. spacIous. sundeck, 
lurnished. cheapl Coli 338·1829. 

IMMEDIATE subhot! 1.11 opllon. "'0 
bedroom ntlr hosplt.I , AC, r.nt 
negOlllbl. 337·2118 

BAIGHT. br .. l)' .". bodroom HIW peld. 110 EI.t 8urllnglon. 
aplrtmenlln Ittlo 01 Ofdo. hOUll. 35\01838 
ckJa; "par.lestudy, utlllU. 
plld; low summer ""'. Fill option. ANY 0I'FElI1 I<lctPled Chilo 
337~785. PM Aptrtllltrll (_,,0 loIoytlowt<'. 

Ih,.. bed ........ two lUll 
'AEE M.yl AugUlI. Juno! July blth ....... At. drohwahtr. porch. 
negotiablt, two blor:lr. from cathtdrot coiling! My\lg/It. now 
downtown. nlcel Fh. til'" butldlng. Wlltr Included 354-8OIIfI 
comlortably 337-2148 MAY rant 1_ . ... ')' I.rge two 
RALSTON CIIUK, groal Iocationl bed.oom. hlrdwood 110011. to" 01 
1- 2 room .. Ittr" btdroorn. Window .. one b400k ',om =~...:..;..;:.Ion.:.;;' =363-.;...5050_dl_)'I'_, WANTED 

11M 1'11110 SE. 4-Opeed. whit •• 
lir, sun,oof, 1oIdtd, 22,000, mint 
condition. $1tOOI o11t •. 
141Il-315-0151, 

Building. Jun. ,.t. 351-3038, 
;::::':':;:!:..:=::"'::::":::::'::::=---I OWN room In hOUH, rent $ 112.50. Ntce two bedroom house, IUmmtr 
DEII'ERATEL Y ... king AV11lab11 mid. AprIl 354-1098. Bubltt/I.II option. rOl1I $400 plus 

OWN BEDROOM. lurnl.hed 
condo. parking. bUlhne, v.ry nice. 
$150. 338·9230 

t.lcon,. Din. 337_ Ptrltac.toI 337·51177 

THREE btdroom hou ... prlvll. 
Ylld. buomont. 5150 pful. 
Nonomokt •. 338_5921 . 

roommate, own room In specious, utlllt"I, 3J&.7277. 

,.11 __ Colt, 75.000 miles. 
good IfI lown "'. $400 or best 
oftor. 354-0823, 

Itn POlIO ~TO. 0tPtnd1lb1o. 
IIOmt clonts. high '1111es. 1650. 
338_51118, 

' ' '' _ 11110. 13.000 miles. ps, 
PI. 1£. AMlFM, crulM, tII~ 17200. 
mint condillon. 354-1385 .tttr 
5pm. 

1m __ Coree> V .... 511.336 
ICt .. lmlloo. 113751 boot ottor. 
351·Mee, 

hlO ontlrt summer M.y 11th
Auguall1h. Own lurnl_ 
bedroom. Pentacresl Apertmtnt 
Coli _nlngo. 338·1800. 

IOWA· IllINOIS MA NOR. 
summer, fema •• sh.re thr .. 
bedroom, two bath .partment. AC, 
mlcrowl ... COblt. bllcony. 
dilhwahtr • ...,t negoti.blt. 
354.\744. 

ONl! TO TIttIEE roommll ... Ih,.. 
bed.oom. cIa .. 10 nolf'ltal. 
$1751monlh . IVlfllbho MIY 15. 
35t·7eeo. 

furnIshed two bedroom 'P'''"''"t, "'IVAT! bedroom, shl,. kitchin, 
AC. HIW peid. bulilne. pllfllng. botll and common ar .... $145 
.onl negOU.btL C.II33HiIO includes ulllltl • . 337-4163 o. 
:.~nyt~i:::m::.::.. ________ 1 351·7104. 5-9pm. 

SUMMER. roommal •• wlnlld. S110 SUIIMER, Includes utlhlies. 
own room. two rooms .y.lt.... Anr.ctlve neighborhood. near 
dOH to campul. wlter paid, IlDO. busilnel. Mlturt, nonsmoking 
351'()291. lornili. 363-1819, 354-0273. 

SUMMER. speCIOli' apartment In TWO .Ingho room. lor lamllo •• 
wondtrlul hou ... own room.. lum_. utl"tl .. peld. $1431 
Ylrd, "lct .oommal • • clo... 51SO' monl~. two blockllo 
negOtllblt. 338-e216, compu ... vall.blo May. 354-2321. 

F1II!E ACI Fuml.htd, two block. Mol. 
Irom Burgo. Ion minultsi ALL .vllllbho room .. $1~15O. 
Pontlcr.l. OIlI"NI plr~lng . Ihlrt summerl fill optIon. cIa .. In 
bedroom In two bMlroom, 354-1748. 

IlAU8U. "l't. Woor. very clotn, 
11 .000 mllot. AIC. Alpl". SIt,.,. FEIlAL!(I) fa. I~- bodroom 
12400/ ~ nflr Aranl. on Clmbusl bu_. 

IVlllltlt Jun. 1. $1001 month 
Ju'* July. latl option. 351-1414. ROOM IVIN.bIt IfI Ia.ge hOuto 

o"""ooklng river. SlOP by 530 
0 ..... s_, 33f-403t. mlcrow .... AC. 351.3e2tl. 'EMAL! nttdtd 1111. own room. North Cllnlon. NO.30. Iround noon. 

1t1l1'OllD Gronada. 1475. IUni 
... n. 354-2881! dlY'. SSoI·2887 
-Info. 
'''' ZIt C ...... o. kpttd. 21 ,000 
-. ioIdtd. """' cOndhfOti. 
_ Wlnltll. l800OI onor. 
»21112. momlngt. 

1174 0UIIII0IIlI CIIIIMI 
8IIp_. no ruol. Nnl ... lI. 
IIIcIng 1I0OI boot ol1o!. Call In" 
7:J11pno.351.t21'. 

1..110 AIlfO IALII buyI, IOIIt, 
1-. 1717 Soutll Gltbtrt. 
..... 11. 

TllIID malt roomm.l. wanled 10 1£. heal! Will< peld. Chelp. ""'NISH!O. qulol. clotn. 
"'I" I two bedroom Iplrtmenl. I.undry. parkIng, w.lk 10 U all backYI,d. "'".t kllchtni betll. 
c_lo campu •• 11101 negotllblt HospItal. bu.llne 336-4178. kttp milo, $170 10111. 354-4184. 
Coli 338-3522. Irylng. =::.:::..::=------ ~~!:...--------115.,5I!DllOOM. SIII.t kllchen 

IIAL!. ",.re qult~ oldor two and blth with 1om.1o. CI_ In. on 
bedroom nou .. w"hl" In,.. bustlnt. 115111 monlh plU. Ulillties. 

:::::;::=::':::"':::::::::'::":::::::':'=~.I btocklllwl Hoopltet! Dontll, 351.1814 
.mpla parking. 1£. WIO. 1180. --'---------
utllltlfl paid 338-63011, mornlngl. CLOII. nice. qulol, I~rnl_ 

rooms, Oradult. women, near 
:::::...:=:....-. ______ .I-IIONTN. negotl_. Cu"Io •. IVIltoblt MIY. '12$ -$UO, 

furnlshad • • Iet. AC. cl_. fomtlo :I3W3tI8 
~on~'~. 354~.~~=28~ _________ I~~~-------------
- 1IIIt1GHT, brwzy room nflr 

===:':::::~:::":~:=::!.. __ I SHARE room whh 0r1t pat-. Hancher. oum_ lublt\! fill 
apactou. no ..... ktO IrfdOol. Soutll option 35W17S. 
JOItnIOn. oummer 350107381 . ==..;;;..;..::.;.;.;;.;------

SHARf. downtown Ipartmenl with LAAG! on. bedroom epa«",...,t, 
"'0 Itmal ... $125 plus 1/3 Ulllilies. IrN aIr COnd.tionlng. HIW paid. 
own room. 351-4115. lwo pool •• $250. ~. 

E'I'1CI!NCY. fumllhed . loft. 
secluded, ciON 10 campu., utilll_ 
paid. $235. PIIone 337-1103Cl . .... k 
.boul0B4, 

SUMMER ,ubhot/ f.1I oplion. I~r" 
bedroom. AC. deck, negotl.bhott 
338«YO. 

LARG! ant bedroom .pertmtnl. 
lu,nl.htd. HIW peld. AC. cIO ... 
bu.llne. perking. S3OO. 338-23l1li. 

MAY FIIE!I Summer oubhoV f.1I 
opllon. Thr" bodroom •• /oiC. 
dlshwuher. HIW paid , F.N COuCh 
and olhtr furnltu't. 14501 negotl· 
abl. 331of534, 

~NTACII!lT. ""'"' Ih." 
roomm.in, two bedroom, $250 
(whott summer). 338-3868. 

NUOfD: Two mil. lor summerl 
fill option. torge lurnlshed condo 
near compu .. '155. 351-8821 . 

G" ! Ar doll : Clllt. (nulla 
Meyflowt,). lact"g plrk (1)IIoony). 
I.rgo Ihr" btdroom. two bllh, 1oC. 
dl.hwlohtr. PDIIlbly lumlshed 
F ... couchl 938-,"1 , 

ONl!! TWO btd.ooms lvall.bIt In 
Ih,. bedroom aptrtllltrll. $13Cl 
nogotlablt. _ . 

SUMMER sublol. two btd.oorn, 
wltt.bed. gu gil". lwo blocks 
Irom Clmbul, AC. rtnt very 
negotilblt 331·2714 

tl50 for whole .umme,' 
Negoiliblo ...... room. in tIIr .. 
bedroom, South JohnlOn 
apa"men~ HIW peld. AC Corol, 
354-77l't. call now. 
CLOSt to campus. Room In large 
~ou ... 1·2 pooplo Moy •• nt FREE 
3~1-4807 . 

1231, Iwo bedroom. _I atd •• AC. 
pool. Ilundry. 1111 opllon. 
negotllblt 338-3024 

I'ACIOUI furnished lpertmenl 
AIC. clo .. to campus, corport, loIay 
FREE One or two pooplt CIII 
354-t1103. 

IUIIMU sublot/IIII opllon. two 
btdroom. "N' 1loop1l.1. HIW peld. 
AC 354-3414. 

'"U KEG lor a1gn1ng ..,biHM. 
1£. H/W peld. oIfolrttC parlclng. 
close, two Md,ootn, rent 
negotl_. 331-53110 

_lIaubltl. two f.mltta. 
"'.re room. fumlshed, HIW peld • 
AC. mlcrowayt, clOM IG campus, 
Moy pold. 11351 month 354·H60. 

PENTACIlEiT. tum .... ,ubhol. SUMlIlll lUbltaM. Iu.ury t"'" 
Cheap "'0 bedroom. fIM Mlyl btdroorn apartmenl. fumlohtcl or 
"A"ug"u;:ot;;.' .:.353-:.:..,1...:03;;.;..,1 ______ 1 unfu.nlshed. on city and ClrnbUI 
- 1I_.!>l; 337·2657 
TIll AUGUST 1l. one bed.oom. 
lumllhtd. HIW paid. hta "tchtn ~AlITON CIIUK 
Ind bllh.oom. bulllne. S285I Two bodroom, clfln. two bloc"" 
moolh 337-5657 110m downtown! compu .. hoot/ 

witt< paid, furnl_ At. 
CHEAP I M.y .nd Augu .. Ir .. 1 .,shw_. OlllllttC pe.klng. ,.,,1 
June Ind July dlt(lOUnted l AllslOn negoll_ SSoI·t584 
Creek, ,.matt, own room, 
non,moklng. 1£ 354-8« I 

ONE- TWO ,oommll". ItpIrllt 
bedroom .. 'umme' tublttl flU 
optIon. owlmmlng pool. $115 tOch 
354-8127 

OfIPIIIAr! , Subhllltrl_ 
Two bedroom • .,lllablt In Ia'g. 
Ih," bed'oomlpart,,*,l, Will 'ani 
CHEAP, 11~ '100 I monlh. Air 
condnlonlng; diahwuhtr, 
mlc,owl ... taunary. 01 ... In eal 
LorI. 338-828t 

FEMALE, by hoapItato. _ 
ltCurlly apartment. tur.l.hOd. 1oC. 
mlc.awl"". dilhw_. alS71 
monlh. SSoI~511 

OWN ,oom. PontIC,,"1 
Aplrt"*'lo, g ... IIocaIIon. IC'OIO 
'rom mill, male pre..-,ed j renl 
""9'llatll ~Il't 

NO ~I"'ND ON ADt. 

ClOil 'N, two bedroom. HIW 
peId, 1oC. l11l>I negOfI.blt 
35+41112. 

twO roo"" fOt (enl, dOlI 10 
~!e chtIp. ""lllbIt mlO"-Y 

(Fl'lCI!NCY. May I, ... htl" and 
Wilt< peld. on bullillt. AC. 
IVlil_ .ft.,. finll. 351·331. 

.,ACIOI/I tIIr. bodroom. H'W 
peld. dllllwlohtr. mlcrow ..... , 1£, 
Ikctlltnl .. llIr preeour • • mlny 
clctttJr, lalt opflOn 354-84:11 
Nopollabll 

DGN'T IIIIINK and ..... ' IIont ... 
IP"""*" riglll_ lhe It_ 
lrom lhe Sancl1H1ry end TIlt V"", 
Thrtt bedroom. boIc>on" 1oC. 
dllllw_. H'W pofd 331-11'" 
'"ytlmt 

ON!! bedroom. fall 0fII1Oii. I,' IoIty 
'r ... ctoarl. coontortabto. qultl, 
buill".. Co<ttvIMt. I ... coudl. 

1lA1VIII Iam.le. own room _ 
rwo bedroom, r .. ldenl_ , ~ 
AC . WID. bUlllnt. unbtliellllrlo" 
11251 month plul eltclrielty. 4110r 
4, 351 ·7657. 

, Oulol, COIItgt 
• Fully turnlshed 
• Fr .. U ... WID, V 

STEREO. 
MICROWAVE 

• ALL UTI~ITIES 
INCLUDED (AC. F ... 
HBOIClnemul 

• D!1 bUlll1lO 
• 12OOImonth. negoltoblo 
• REFERENCES 

REOUIREO 

351·9182 

C~OII!. Iwo bloc,," from Cllllpus. 
two Mejroom, 'urnl,htd\ AC. 
kilChOl1 Ulonills Chrts. 354-8715 . 

LARGE room. IhrN bedroom 
.parlmenl, cIOM. AC, c.bli, 
dlthw .. ....,. mlcrowlv •• plfking. 
SSoI.e322. 353-8184, 351 .289C!. 

FR!! kog wltll summe' oubltaool 
Fw. mlnu1. w.lle to ctmpul, Un. 
bedroom, enclosed offltrlll 
parkIng. A.lslon CrNk, reduced 
ront 338_9391 

SUMMER subhol tfllctoncy. "'" 
block. Irom compus. wllh QIrIfIO. 
b.lcony. 1£ 338·545.1. 

8EAUTIFUL 0". bedroom. 
hardwood flOort. fireplace, 
furnished . west tide, clOSt to lIw 
Ind hospIt.ls. 1137·2938. 

CHEAP. cIoN to compuo, Ilr 
condlllOOod. two bedroom 
.plrtment, ,eaely 10 deal, C.II 
354-1998. 

twO bedroom, near campu, OW. 
AC. apiCtouS. 'onl negotllb~ . 
_02. 

TWO remll", AC, dishw.!Ihtr, 
mlcrowlYe, b.lcony. cIoN to 
c,mpUI. rtnt very rtISOf1.ble. Cd 
351·5187 or 337-9932. 

CH!API Sublet one rooml thr .. 
bedroom ap.rtment, evillablt 
MIY .. Auguot 8. Cto ... AC. 
dilhwUhor. perlclng 1125. May! 
August I.". 351·5014 . 

CLfANI 
Thr .. bodroom. WID. HIW peld. 
dllhwUhor. mk:row .... AC. renl 
YO')' negoli.blt 354-121&. 

HISTORIC Bloom COunty houM. 
5155 Ilnglo. Negoll.bli. Cotl. 
and Summll. M. Mlrk,, 354-«IIi. 

SUMMER oubloU 1.11 optloo, I2\Q/ 
month. two bedram, cozy, qUilt. 
1£. ptonty 0' perlc.ng. Co'"~III., 
338-8729 

ONE bedroom, summer sublttlflU 
opllon. on bUill",. I.undry In 
bulld.ng. diroctly btIIlnd Corllvillo 
Hy,VN. only 1450 lor MlY 15 
Ihrough Jvly 31 331-eseo, 
351.os91 

SUBLET MlY to Novembe •• tnr .. 
bod.""", bot1om hili 01 dupftlr. 
South odgt 01 low. CIty. S3OO/ 
negoliabho 8J't.2~1 

SUMMER room renlll CfINp. 
good toeallon. dllhwolhtr For 
Inlo, 354-e142. 

THREE bedroom, Rolston C.1Nk. 
w.,k-in ctosttl, huge b.tfuOQm, 
1£. nogotilblo 354-5lI0II. 

MAY and August I,", Ralston 
Cr .. k. c_ to campu., bttcon,. 
H.'W peld. 1£. underground 
perlung. ntgottoblt. 338-14&3, 

FAll option, large one bedfOOm. 
doI¥ntown. AlC. oK .. tr .. t PI.ijng. 
Two mI""1to I.om compus. neg," 
obit. 101 .. melltgt. 354-5928, 

THAEE bedroom. Iorgo. ,I0I0 to 
IIoepttall Combul. AC, WI[) 
1151.78110 

NEGOTtAIlE 
Two bod.oom. nleo focItJon, 
bUlU".. patk"'tl. dock. breeklasl 
bI,. AIC. cabto. WIO . .... IIbII, 
•• nU ulililleS negoliabho. J3f.3itIO. 

IUNKLEY APAIITIIEIITI, ..., 
largo twO bedroom. IIIrdwood 
lloors. 10\1 01 windows. Ont bIor:I 
from _ ... L 331-611n, 

SUMMflllUbIt~ one bed."",", 
qllltC. "Ict.AC. WD. on bu~I"'. 
_ pool. May I .... S200I montll. 
3374434 

NEftA twO bedroom, eoroMIIo, 
OCIOll from pub! .. pool. bulllnt, 
U55 plul ul.iIIIe. 337'-. kot9 
trying 

rF11CI!NCY. '"11 option . 
con_1on1 Corllvlllt tocatlorl. 
$18CW month 351·2218 dayo, 
331 .. 785 n.ghlS 

ItALiTON CIIEU 
I4SO'month 

Thr .. bedroom. ounny boIcony. 
H.'W pard. WI[), d,shwlohtr. 
nogoti_ 338_1111. 

HUGE sundtck. .ttlc. g'IIII •• 
pertltL Ihr. bldr""",. fumIIhod. 
-. fall option. chtop. _7111. 

CHEAP. Fumlshtd. clOll. priYIIl 
bedroom. AC. VCA, mlCrOWIYf, 
color TV. cabIt 35W«O. 

MAY ront hoe •• onl ¥try 

negoUlblt. Aron. """"-to, 
th,.. _oom. 1oC 1137_. 

12411 MONTH, c_. quiet. 
lurnilhod tffiCItnCY. 1aI1 opt""" I 
Soulh oIOI\I100n OMnia, 337"114. 

ItS, two _oom mobllt _. 
lum_. AC. HSO, clcto 
33 .. 224 

ADveD_ 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

1m I'OIID L TO, 10_. crulot. 
tI,. I • ....", - 364-2351 "711. '- . 

::;;:':::::::';:::::::':::'''::::~~--/I'IIIINtSNI!D. Ulllltlot Includtd. 
TWO pooplt 10 alia .. room In two 1111 .. kllClttrt Ina bet1t, 112 bIook 
bod.oom apt"mtnt. '121> lOCh. 110m Burgo 103115-218f1. _I,. 

AUOUtT 'lIffl No dtpotll1 
A,"lIlblo Immt<lf.ttlyl Non_I<, 
own rooml two bedroom 

~NlIII!O two bedroom fi"" 
'11lnutllo campuS Colo< tv. $335. 
Moy! August "N. 1111 PDII'bll 
354-8823. 

CII!AP tII.tt bedroom. I," "'"yl 
liret hall AugU.I; 134'-' negollabho, 
HIW peld. AC. dlshwllhtr. 
dlopoul. laundry. perking . aconic. 
CIOlOI36I · I183 

U70I ,,1- *714., mra 1 "' 1 __ 
;. .... = nl;.:.n¥lo:;. ____ ..,-__ . / (/) ANa'IIIan. __ 

1m PlYllOUTll ~ ...... .." 
good _111on.1oC. "-. 11100. __ 70< :!&Ut71 . 

INCiAli 
'13 !-. t:tIQICt h700. 'l't 
Mardo OlC, 11110; '71 Cllttaro, 
Hop. U416; '77 'Irlbird, UIIIII. 
Tradoo wtIco"". WESTWOOD 
MOTOIIs. :164-444$, 

~~~~~~ _____ I=·IoN~~354-~7He~--______ . 1 
- - FOII MAU IIUdonll. cl_ 10 

"tNt IItf)' nogotlablo. own room. Unl_- """"'101. 33Hl511 
IWI. cablo peld. "60 353-7375. L '....... • 

c"":::-:'::::::" 3e=.;1..:4:::2tI:.1:;.. ______ / -- lor aummo •• c_ 10 
- cempuo. "'"re Ioc:llhles. 11251 
IIOOIIIIAtII · We h ..... ,lIidontl montll. Jvnt I 338-1751. 

:::::;':::;!.'::::::":::::::':::~::.:iL-· 1 whO ""'"' roommoletlor onto two 
end Ihr .. bedroom tptrImtnll. OUT· 01'. TOWN owntr h .. two 
Inlormallon II IVllllbIt tor you 10 largo btdroomtt 10 ''''10 ...".... 

"::::::...:::::..:..:..;;; ______ / pick up be_'tnd 4 ,1414 "bll pe.IOn •. Spat Iou. OIdo, 
- Eal Mllket 5t'"t h ..... Sill .. ki tchen Ind 1,'lng 

room wHh III," olht< lonlnll. 
II'ACIOUI NOUN, MIF. own ul~ltl .. peld. plrklng Avaltoblt 
room. summer.ndi or fill. WID, Immadilialy. ~1~of744733 coIlti:t 
gortgt. mUf;h morol217 ~ or _ prornl_.1 1822 'rlondonlp 

=:':::::::'::::::::-----1 port 331-4031 .;.;StlMl-=. _____ _ 

lu,nl_. clo ... AC. mlc .... I .... 
Ilundry. 0"",..1 pa.klng. $2441 
monlh, 337·5308. _Ing .. 

4U...,., Y .. ...... 
One bedroom, HIW peld. AIC. WID. 
12110. 338·3278. 3SoI-85te. 

AYAILAIU Mey 23. two bedroom. 
HIW peld. AC. dlshwlwr. buill .... 
toundry. fill opllon. l370 
338-1'14. 

ONl! blOCk from !\urge. 
lne,ponsl ... , room for two poopIt 
33&-7531. 

IUNNY. COOl.". bedroom. fOIl 
oplion. cIoN in • • ..,1 ntgOtl_ 
Coli lau ... 338-41183 

~IDUClD ...,1 for ...,.,mer/ IIM 
option .... ry choop. nlet two 
bedroom aptnment. clo .. 10 
campu •• ply only IltclricllV Call 
337"13. 

GllfAT two bodloorn condo. 
bllOfl".. Ilr. dllhw_. WID 
hookupe. dock. U!IOI negoltoblo. 
June I. 721 W_IndI. 331-7521. 

SUMM.II ..,blt\! fatl OPlfOti. ant 
btdr~ modIrn apartment. w'* 
;ltld. At. l11l>I ond ~ 
ntgDlloblt Cotl 331~883 

F1II!! loootorl brolltr _ WltII 
lubltl .. 01 Ihl. two bedroom 
Ip"I~1I HIW peld. AC, olfltrttC 
;ltrl1l", :l51of145 

_La, ...- IUbItti ftll 
opllon • .- 10 CIIIIf>'II. on 
bllllihe. lunny room. wood lloor. 
...,t reduced 10 1160 338-1514 

I 

0111 btd_. boy -.... AVA1LAlltti ~ 
~~~~ ~ _1>Ioc~ JUi" I ~ AUCIJ T I. 
IIOrrt 010I\I1. Or.....,. latl \JIItlon. CI.OS TO CMII'IJ!1 
S3OO. HIW poid. 81t1111j1M1mtr11 A/'IOA~D FEr. TUUS 
Itl"l.. VAIIY PU UlCAT1OtI. 
LAIIO! II~" .... rtmen~ __ MOIl I'OIl. l~ 
kllchon lind bllhroom, Wilt< Ind - -
MIY ranI peld. H I block. f' m 
C1/lrltr. IYlltobIt Moy It . ....... Of 
daublo """"fI'In<Y 331-:Il10 

SUM .. II II/II!tI, tv.o bod.oom, 
cIoN to hotpI1II • ..." novot ...... 
JM.03I4 

APAI 
fOR 
NOW lao 

~=:::"" ___ I dolu.t 0 

aplrtmet. 
~ltll 

• SjIIdou6 2 Bedroom, 
.HII\ad Swimming Pool 
.IticeCatptllnd 
!Alillnc .. 

.1luIet Eovlronmenl 
• !WI". 

ZI •• SIntt 
CnIIIIIt, IIwI 

L 

ChOlco. 
_lao 
kllchtrll 
Ilundry. 
Iy.llabl, 

$2001 "" 

Lu 
a 

leal 
beal 

wil 
Inch 

a 
HI. 
brl 

e, 
Or 

351 

J 

COlII'Ll 
bed",o., 
dtpoIll -TWO be 
month, I 
331·2111 

I.AllGI 
:.-...;..:;'-'-_____ 1 wetoom 

pots OK 
351-e4~ 

'thr. bedroom near 
n. Haw r.nting 'Of 
II1II1111 Hoot! WII( .. I ~ 

poId. Lou""ry.nd pe,klng .,..,....338-4174. 

NONI .. 
ant bed 
beautifu 
ut"hles. 

SCOTCH PINE APAII 
1" 8t~ Street. Con 

We Have It ALL Fo 
• FJr~itnclel • $240-4250 
·Studl .. with den. $2eO 
'Ibtdroom' $270 
·1 bedroom with de. $280 
·2 bedroom $300 
r .... rl •• : 
·F1"ibl.leaoe, (monthly. 3. 6 Ind t 
• EDormOUJ courtyard with 50' pool 
·Lwc~riOUBly l.nd •• lr>e<I· On'. t""'t 
·N," U or I.nd hospital.· IVC· La 
.(In.lile manage.ment .nd m.alntenll 
.5tpartment ttylello thoose from 
'Mocl,llpartmenlo o~n d.lly 

om ...... : 1I.1IIb7-11'r1u, 1:11 
Solorioy 1t:1t---t;": 8."0: 

Or~I ... I._. 
1151-371% 

_SI or tiN, lergefour MEAT/' 
1rOoom. I·ll1 blrlhs. hugo hvlng bed,oo 
"'" prio. oIIlil11 11oor, 501 ~p: 
loroy 51_ No pell. John. .-
1h1111.338-1481 Summa 

( wl1l\f.1 

~
1DOI,::~;;'!r:d' =: 
,",,,,,,$290. $330. 351·2415. SUBLE 

COtIttToWN .Iudlo. S290. _ U one boo 
... poId. no pall. Ivall.1>te now pond.' 
11·2415. facill •• 
~------------IM~ 

' logo TWO bedroom. $330 '" 
(iInmor~ 1430 (1111). ptul QU and ~ 
tIrttndtj, Wltll paid. ImpIt NarEf 
P1I\IIi. dilllwolhtr. I""ndry. on aportm 
III l>1li111, nt" 10 Morey '"""" 
1orpiot, 712 EtoI Merkof S~. I .. doll 

14-1M9. ONE '" 
1Iti bed'oom. II .. blockl Irom Juno 1. 
-.. taundly. plrl<lng f,om no 
1.1~~~·~~~~ _______ lno~ 
I 879-280 

11M fIIACE APARTMENTI m ~ 
_~IOI_.ndla" Cta .. 1 
.... il/Jury two bed.oom w.tor I 
-. willi dllllwaohtr, /oiC. 
"110 P"kiIg. laundry lacltiliot 1. 1250 
&,otool location on builin. IfI THIIU 
tooNII~. MI' park .nd pool Hospitr 
~1. Com"" 

1IiO_.CorIIYlIIt.$~ FAUo 
11Ihct_wlto,. llundry. AC. bt> 
~. no potS. 361·2415. 33&-13 

Make A 
Splash 

11ta __ 1f 

EIIerIld Court ApIrt 
Wntpte Villi Ap 
.~Id . 

All U7I 
,Spacious 2 and 3 bedrc 
, Swimming pool 
,Quiet neighborhood 
,Now accepting summer 

1:111 • • U7~; atilt 

luaY1 
til ... 
I2l10. , 
Ing .. 3 

POSt8cri 
;:: ~ 10 Room 201 CorMtunl_ 
• ~ 1or\eIh. IIIId In gtntrltl will no! DI 
~ <lOt bI tOOIptod NotIOt 011 

O! '-O"1hd tIudont g ... 
~t __ . ___ _ 

~r --.......0:.... __ 
Ott. date. time 

lotatlOt! 
~ctPe-rao-nJ-p-ho-ne--



SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

"''''111 1 ........ 0 ... room, ...... 
two bedroom. r.,d • .,UII. c""'. 
AC. WID. bu.llno. u.-..r. II 
SI W _III plUI oIoc.rlcll'/, AIIoo 
4. 3111-1851, 

Available SiII-ai15 
Or 1If23-tl16 

• Quiet. Colltge 
• Fully luml_ 
• F, .. u .. WID. V 

STEREO. 
MICROWAVE 

• All UTILInES 
INCLUOEO (AC, F ... 
H901CInom •• ) 

.0.. bUllino 
• S200/monlh. nogolloblt 
• REFERENCES 

REOUIREO 

351·9182 

ClOlf, two bI .... from c ....... , 
two bedroom. furnished, At, 
kl'chon u,,,,"I, , Chris, 3544715, 

LAAQI! room, thr .. Mdroom 
op.nmom, .'Ott, AC, ctbio, 
dlshw.lher, mlcrowlvl, parking 
~22, MU784. (151·2893, 

FREE kog .. lth ... mmor "'''''-, 
FIYt mlnu'l wllk 10 campus. \hr. 
bedroom, InClosed offltrlll 
porkl"il, Roillon Crook, roducod 
ronl 3311-9301 

1UIIIIlR tublOl offieIonCI, "'" 
btock. from campuI, with III,., 
b.,.ony, AC 338·54M 

BlAUTlfUlO<!O bed,oom, 
hlrdwood foors. IIIIpltce. 
lu,n!shed, _ oIdO, ...... 10 lft 
.nd Mopill ll, 337-2038 

CHEAP ....... 10 compUl, Ilr 
conditioned. two bedroom 
IP"U"'"t, rNdy 10 deal. Ca. 
3$4-79911 

TWO bedroom, noor campu., OW, 
AC, opoclou •• ronl nogotloblt 
338.IIIJ02 

TWO lom.loo, AC, dlthw_, 
mtCfOWrte. bllcon)" clate eo 
c,mpua, ,tnt very rOIOn.blt. CtII 
)$.·$187 or 337.9t32 

CHEA'I Sublet ono ,oom! Woo 
bodJoom .portmon~ 1V_1o 
MlY .. AuGuII 8, CIo .. , AC, 
dll/l .. .-, por1tlng. $125, Moyl 
AugUII lroo, 351-5014 

Cl!ANI 
Thr .. bedr ..... , WID. HIW poid, 
dll/l"IIhIf, mlerowl ... AC, "'" 
VIr)' nevc>lioblo 354-n7S, 

HISTORIC 8100m County hou ... 
SI56 ""iI1I Negoll.ble, Collogo 
ond SummIt Mr Mlrk .. _It 
SUIIIIER SliblOV 1011 ""lion, S254' 
month. two bed,om. cozy, quiet, 
AC, pioni\' 01 porking, Coralv,lIo 
33H129 

ONE btdroom, lumm« I4Jbltlf 1111 
option, on buall .... laundry In 
bulld'''iI, dlrtcdl behind CorII,W. 
Hy.V .. , only $450 lor Mo115 
Ihrough July" 337-8581), 
'51_7 

suaLIET MI, 10 Nov ... ber, throo 
bedroom bonom hili 01 dUpIox, 
SoInh Idge 01 low. CII'/. $3001 
nogotllblt, 879-2481 

IUIIIIEil room ronlli. ChoIp, 
good Iocallon. d,Ih""_ For 
Inlo.3544742 

THAEE bedroom. RoI.,on CrlOlr, 
walk .. n ciooolo, huge belhr""", 
AC, nogalloblo 354-59011 

MAY Ind August frft. Rallton 
Coto~ •• 1oM.o c:ompus. bo~ooy, 
HoW poid, AC. undtrground 
pork'"ll. ~blo, 33I-14S3. 

FALL optJon, large one bedroom, 
dOl\'fll....", NC. 0" .. 1_ po"l" 

F=--------I TWO ",nullo kom comput, nogotl-able, __ _ 

THIIE! I)oOroom .... go. clOta to 
hoopr1lll Combuo. AC, WID 

~~ _____________ I ~~~1_.~~ ______ ~~ __ _ 

NEOOnAII.E 
TWO bodroom, nlc:o location, 
bu."no, perking, dOck, brtlkl ... 
ber. AJC . ..... WID, ._. 
rln" uuhbes negodabl. 338-3180. 

IUIIKLEY .PAilnoENTl, iItI)' 
lorge two bedroom, hord_ 1100,.. loll 01 ,,1_. 0", block 
'rom P.nhtcrn' 337~n. 

z 
SUII .. EII IUbIo~ one bldr ..... 
qu .... n .... AC, WOo on bull ... , 
"'" pool. Moy INO. S200I montll 
M7~ 

NIWIER two bedroom, Cor.MIII, 
It ..... ',om public pool. bUIIint, 
S355 plUl Ul~"'" 337_, Iroop 
tryi"il 

ElflClfNCY.IIM opl,..,. 
convenionl Corolville Ioc:obon. 
$'801 monlll 351·2278 doys, 
331~785 nogh .. 

F ':"':::====-C::::'--I flAUTON CMIR 
1450/ "","III 

Thr. bedroom. tunn)' btlcony, 
HrW pood, W'D, dl ...... Iho,. 
0!p0I1_ 331-7111 

p:c...:..:.:....:.:..:.... _____ 1 CHlA" Furnl_ . ctooo • ..-
bedroom, AC, VCR, micro.lYt, 
colot TV. c:oblO 3544440, 

IIA Y ronl l ... , rtnl vory 
nogotloblo. Arone ApOr1mtnI. 
.~,.. _oom, AC 337_, 

tl&$lllONTH, .1oM, qu .... 
lum,..,.., offlClonC)', ,.11 optloO.1 
Soul~ John .... , Oonn~. 33741" 

.." IWO bedroom mobile """,,, 
lurn_, AC, H80, .1000, 
~ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

NOW IouIng lor tum"", ond loll, 
-_~--_I doIu •• O<!O ond IWOl)oOrdoom 

..,monll, _1 lidO, no .. UI 
HOopllll. on bullino. 35 142111 

lAIIOl IPFlCllIICY 

C~oloo __ Ioulion _r 
_ law aullGl"iI' Complolo 
kllchon .,1111 lull ""Ih, 0.. buliino. 
I.undry, offll_ porkl"il, 
... II.blt now, Two monlhl ()tjl V, 
S2OOo' monlll , 351.()4<11, 

ytlll IBIIM -Luxury 2 bedroom 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AVAlLAII.I AUIIUIT 1 LAllGIIWO bedroom •• \OOI1obIo 
Thr .. bedroom, ........ bull.. June 111. netlf hoIpitIl , w rent 
... ""pI"iI. AJC. HrW p.lG. ~ 
dll/l .... "". 1011_, 3311-5731, :.:.;=:;:50.' ______ _ 

11111 .. ,,",. 
AV.,LAIlI)UNE I, 

CI.OSI TO U Of I HOePIT ..... 
secuRITY ENTMNC!, 

HNt' flMNI5H!D, £J.!\IATOa. 
OAIl,AOt WITH 

AVl'OWA TIC OPENElt 
No 1'Iml, ........... 

lS141U 

CAn 0111 AJC, HIW polG, ._'0 
UI Hoopita!s, Donlll .nd Mod 
Buikhng Aonl nevc>l1_, A",II. 
Ibio Mol lS. ~n3, """ 
.... 1OgO, 

CLOSE, nice ltudio apartmentl. 
lu",ioIlod, Jull 'l~~IdUI" mlloo 
prol.rred. S220. "",,-3388. 

.U_II SU81fTl I.U opllon. 
'pltlou. two bedroom, HrW poId, 
no petl. 718 Eut B~ rhngton . 

'""(I bedroom, lour block.trom 351-8920. 
campul lor ~ people, turnllhed, -'--"'-;..:.... _______ ., 

.U ",1111," plld, Juno I S5Oo. 
J3&.3810 

II. BUALINGTON 
Two and three bedroom apart
monts. HIW poid, A/C, 35'-3339 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 
TWO bedroom condo .. _I lido. 
_, pn,lt •• nlron.,.. CIA. WID 

...... witll WID • 
bar, buill ... booIc ... , 
, on bullino. 0l1li_ 

tum_, 131&-1415 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

DUPlEX COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

FM bodr_ ........ IurNolwd. 
_ 10 c:wnpuI, SI2Qf _ ""'" 

uWil .. ~--. 

apartments that 
leature 2 bathrooms, 
beautllul oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
Including dishwasher 

and microwave, 

Highest quality all 
brick construction , 

e nergy eHlclent. 

SUIIIIER SubioV F.II 5poc:1.1. 
Sign .1 ....... ,h ,_ .lInlng 
JUni t Ind get thete '-rQl thr .. 
bedroom openmon" lor $4501 
monlh "Ilh hooV ... Ito polel Best 
doll In .o.,nl Coli _7 ."or 
4pm 

~l,::_:,:,'::';;:==:""' _____ 1 FOIl .NT, quiet drclt drlYl. two 

bedroom ",,,,,mont. IDeAL lor 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS ILU I t- AUGUST I ".uplney, 

ono bedroom, HrW lum_, 

NICE two bedroom 1245. ono 
btdroom 1235, carpeting. AC 
819-24311. 

leto. from Aren. 338-370' , SOUTH JOHNSON. utllrt i .. paid. 
TWO I)oOroom condo, AC, WID, AC, d~""hlr, lIurodry, Ihr" 
"'Ot Ck)NtI, on bustlne. Ad No. 3, bedroom,.(lummer), fallf spring. 
Koyotono Propofty M.nogomont. ,;,354422:..:...:=7_. ______ _ 

3384288 RENT RRST CLAS$! 
On·sl te managers , ONt IEOIIOOII unlu,"I_, May 

•• , 7u. .1-I2l10 "' August 1. Two blocks from 

,St*1ou1 2 Bedroom. II!!-!!!-!-!!~. ~~~~~Pen~IIe~"'~I~. 35~'4534;;=-=:::--, • itIOIId Swimming Pool .:::t and AUGUST 1 LEASING 

New thr" bedroom, unfurnished, 
to be bulh tor t.H OGcupincy One 
btoclr off downtown campus 
Microwave, dishwashtr, parte ing, 
laundry, cable, HIW turnilhed Pick 
your loll &pin"""" 0" lhe 
blueprint. 351-6534. 

:=~rMrortrr)ent ARENA POINTE APTS. NIe! 1W0 bedroom. COfIMllt, on 
bus stop nelet to shopping cenler, 
Clntrlillr, cable hOO"UPl new Z1111111bttt ..... 

11'1m~ ,., .. ,... . 

113-%711 

Across from Arena = ,,;'ner manoged, 1325, 

337 5 1 56 AVAILABlE AUGUST I 
• Oulll one bedroom, ,. .. I.Ido. 

IL. _________ I==========~I busllno. Ihoppl"il , AC, HrW p.id. 
I dilhwQher, soh water, $300. 

COIIPLlT!L Y lurnl.hed two FAMILY ·lIlED .p.~monll. elton, 
bedroom condo. SSOOI month piuS WIll· manag.c:J one, two and th," 
dIpooil ond u.,lllioo 354~ bedroom unlll, Ho.I and WlI., 
""_ 8-8pm lurn~ , Coli 351-0938, 8:3().5pm 

338-5736, 

AFFORDABlE ONE BEDRooll 

1111"« __ EA TWO bedroom oportmonl, 13161 CLOSE IN, two bedroom units, Convenient Coralvil\t location. on 

or prolassionats. Close 
• •• • _ C. __ • • • &10 Or.hard Coun 

OISI'EIIA~ I Two bedroom. S3OO, 
,toM 10 campus. 1~.a131 . 
1-359-9870, 

SUNNY one bedroom. Great toe.
Hon Heltl ~at., pakt AVllllt>'e 
Ju .. I , 1270, 354-1603 . 

THE LOFT APARTIIENn 
210 E. 91h 51 .. Corolvrlll 

One bedroom, S225 lncludn 
wlttr. Clrptt, air-conditioning. 
living room hIS tathedra' ceiling 
and clerlstory windows. Off-street 
parking, gas grill. one DIock to 
bus. No chlld,.n or 3311-3130 

MONTHLY PAYMBNIS LESS T1IAN DNT 

$291900 
·PAno 

0 1°" DOWN 
-NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAKWOOD offen away atru: 

• Recreation Room • Low malntfmllrlce fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 

• Laundromat • On busllne 

COIIFOIITMU til,.. ~ _ Hie» JWd. on _ 0If0. 
_f*tdng __ 1011 
_~7foI 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUIII'IIV l"ring' a-blul """ __ . 2..2_lt_ 
1- lowe CIllo. _ "-T_ 
porItct to< _ IIIIcHIfIioo 
~II. 

-bed~IWO_._ 

- .. q-.....--. 15 ....... _h ... --._ 
bloc. lrom buoIono. -'-"""I, $52,5GG. __ ","1_ 
351·21l1li or 353.JI07 

(,.oodlirr:ondllionlng poid. IWO "","Ih. no dopoail roqui"" Coli 
...... hoop,"I, two 337.2118 

~"""'_.S325 Pnono ""--____ .....,., __ 
S380I month. 3:J8.63B7. bulllnl, nea' shopping cent.,. HNI 
::'::'::'::'::'::===::':"'---1 poid, no poll, leW"il'Or IUmmor IIUST SE E: Nlee affICioncy. pII .. 
CLOSE IN, n ... r",II"i1 10' 1.11, or f.lI, S280, 35H)441 HrW, Juno lsi , 121 51 dOposII 

AlIo .vallabl.: 1. 2 • 3 becIroom aalt., 
som. wtth waherr' dryer hoobpa 

,.1115. Somo unill IV.I~ LAllGI two I)oOroom. llmllloo two Ind thr .. bedroom, 1450 and 354-8436. Model BCHII'I: 
354·3412 ~1OI!Iz welcomo. Counlry .. ttlng, SIn.1I S550 r_llvely. HfoN lurnishld TWO bedroom, CONVENIENT 

- poll OK Lo ..... uroly dopoo~ 0'ry, 351'()I23, lOCATION noar wesl compuI, 
=:.:..::....;....c."--_____ I Dilt'tWlsher. central AC. o'fltt"t CtOIl TO HO$IItT,.L 351-3404. 

wAIICIIIOIIYfJI 
,..IIod,oom, only 1445 NON._,NO pro""'''''', Ilrgo 

$2501 parking. summer lublets IYliJable. 
On. bed,oom, ayaHlble now or ~. Ad No.7, Keystone Property 

, ~Iy b~lding, pool, on Ilgh. ono bedroom .porlmonl In August Johnson Street. AC, cable, Mlnagement. 338-6288 
laund ry. 354·2 .. 13 evenings. , C,II 331-1175, bellulilul """ .. , 1295 plu .. 11 

utll~I .. , Mil, ~70, weekendl. REDUCED summer rltH. $3301 

r.;; tIlIITINO lor tummo' .nd 

§"""1fuI "'" Dldrooml on 
fIIldI, nIIr HoIp4l111 and ~ 
~. Hoo~ ""If I bnlc 
pOd, loUndry.nd porklng 
~33e-4n4, 

_ """ DId,..." noor 
n. NoW rwntJng for 

_ ..cI111I, Heot/ ...... I ba,oc 
poId, loundry .nd porkl"il 
"", )3&-4n4, 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Dental Science 

and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPl'ION 

New Furnished Efficiencies 
Funtished Rooms - No Cooking 
1.2.3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-:S1:SS 

SCOTCH PINE A.PARTMENTS 
1" Ilh SII'ftI, Ceral.ltle 

lASY IIONE' 
Winne' make lOme EASY 
MONEY? Stll your unwanted items 
b)' advertising them in THe DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS, We Have 1t ALL For You! 

,Emclende •• 1240-1350 
,StudiOl with den. S280 
,I btdroom· 82'10 
,I M<lroom wllh de. S280 
,I btdroom S300 
, .... rl"" 

• HOII f.<1114t.t 

,Flulbl. I ..... (monlhty. 3, 8 .nd Omonthl 
,Enormoul courtyard with 50' pool 
,Luxuriou.1y I.ndsum • Off'.lreel parlrJo,· On b",line. 
,N.IlUoCl •• d hospltall' Ale· Loundry 
,OHile mlDllement end maintenance 
·hporl .. enlItyleo10 th .... /I'om 
,l1odel.p.rlmenll open d.lly 

OIl"" .... : 1II....,-I'rIUJ .: ..... -5:11 , .•. 
5oIln •• 11t: ...... ;... IIUJ 111-4 " .. 

THA!E bedroom apartments, 
IYaiiabfe Immediately, offstr.., 
parktng, WO on premises 
3~HI037 , 

ONE bedroom apartmentJ, 
IVllIabMi summerl f,n leasing, 
oHltreet parking, WID on 
pr ... I .... 35HI037, 

LOVELY n ..... r two bedroom" 
west side location, watar paid. 
bush,... near hosprtals. ~n4. 

NEWER two bedroom, ma;or 
appliances, clOM to Untveflily 
Hospiliis. HoW poId. on"Ir"I 

month. large two bedroom, north 
side apartment. carpetmg. closets 
gelore, porl<i"il. wonderlulll qultl 
n.tghborhood. Evenings, 
351-l1li14.337-6285, 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, .'011. 
$3951 month, AC, aVllllble now 
354-3807, 

565 ELLIS AVENU! 
FI" ... rge three bedroom in newer 
12'1'10., AC, appll.n .. l , porklng, 
very near Art Museum, Music 
BulkUng, hospital. trettmities. 
338-7056 days; 33U'08 o«er Spm. 

SPACIOUS upper floor 01 house, 
two bedrooms, available Jun. 1. 
354-11051 , 

BE.AUTlFUL newer two bedroom 
duple. Ind two bedroom 
apanments, Coralville Ir ... 
REASONABLE! Available now and 
1111, 338-4774, 

THREE BEDROOM apartments 
available lor August lease a t 3.4 
Lincoln Avenut, within Wilking 
distanci ot the medical campus. 
AU modern conyeniences Includ
Ing microwave; laundry in build
ing. CaU 337..e244 for showing and! 
or further d.'llls Rents Irom $570 
to $620. 

OAKWOOD VIllAGE 

Two bedroom With deck and 
dishwashtr. Now takTng AUOUl1 
laue applications. $370 per 
monlh Flellble ...... pool , club
house and laundry. 

PIrone 3$4-3412 

Or \of _t.tao.1 
ISl·am 

parking, laundry 'acihties. AF"FOROABLE spack>us three 

PNfeu~Il)' 1'I."ate4 br rim ..... ' ~ .~It 
351-4813 or 338-1895 bedroom units, available August 1. 

$4951 monlh , HNI plld C.II 
CLlFFI.PARTMENTS 3JS.63S7 aft.r 4:30pm, 

Thr .. bedroom, two Nlhs, lUXUry 
unitt. und,rground parking. TWO small efflcktncies, furn ished, 

_ or 110M, lorge lour HUTI WAlIR p.ld, Roomy lhroo lOCur. bullell"il, a,aillble no,. and ulllllies paid. $210. $265. 337-3703, 
_ , 1·1/2 bolh., huge Ilvl"il bedroom units ....... 11 nower .::'1",1I,:..:J3S.3:::...:..7..;,0_1 ______ 1 .::33:.:,7..:-8030=_. ______ _ 
.... polio, .. lir$1 noo., 501 tomPt.. on bulllno, qulel ." .. 1 -

__ MoIrOIl I.undry AC U5 SOUTH OOOOE. tIIr ... nd two BENTON IIANOII 
=~·t:7ptt& John. Summer IU~ now iv,llet. bedroom. IVllilble lmmedilt.ty. Two bedrooms. microw8"", WID 

I'''--'------~-I With ... 1 option&. Ad No . , hMtI WI. fUrnished, wash.r' hookups, walking dlstlnce 10 
llllOl, ... , .. 1 lir Iorge Ylrd t(eys1O<!O Proporty IAonogomont. dryer on promises, S45()- S4OO/ troopllli. oftslr .. , porking, 1395, 

~ 
bus. ont'.nd twO ' 331-1211 month NJ No 5, Keyston. 338-0940, 8'lenings. 

11dr~', $2iO, 1330 351·2415 SUILU lor ",mmor/loll option. Proporty Mlnogomenl, 338-6288 
DOItITOWN studio.. 1290. hMtI one bedroom condo overlookklg LARGE two btdroom aplrtmenta, TWO bedroom. available summer 
... poId, no po ... OYOilobio no.. pond, .... ".1 AC, dOck, foundry 13751 month. Fully equipped ondI or 1.11, 1325, near Stadium. 
1~1..;,5' _______ I 'ltMII"" vory nlc:o, S325I mon.h kh_, AC. HIW ItJmlshed, on r.frigorllor, stove, Ilr. 354-6225 C ·~room •• - Ad No I. 33H2M, ~OYOl0<!0 bulilne, _I sldO 1oca.lon, cloM BIO two bedroom, S290 inc'udos 
- ... ~ --..............- 10 un ... rslty Hoopitot. and Lo,. . ,_. liable 
....." 1430 (lall), pI<Il g .. ond -'= . ...-"-:-'------:--:---- School. locottd 111801 Abo. 011 ulilhlll, N"" "von .... IVa . ,W.'" poId, ompIo NEW!~ ilrge IhrM bodroom Avenue. Coli Mornings. 351-U22; Moy 15, 354-1218 
JI\IIv,d_. loundry. on opotImon. lot up 10 lour .her Spm, _,9 or 3311-7449. 
'" bi.oII .. , no., 10 LIotcy _'ble PIOI>Io, c ..... In. CoIl 

.111 EIII Morkel Stroot, lor de."I .. 3~107415 or 35H1040, IIOOf.RN TWO BEOII~ .on ... 
1<1l1li nionl 10 ll", ptnlal .nd medlcol 

. ONl! bedroom JPlrtlTHtnt. IvaUable campus, nor buslin. on Sunset 
Junl 1, 12851 month. fi.,. blockl Qul.t, professlonll atmosphere. 
trom new l.Iw BuildIng. HJW paid. AC, r •• riger.tor, rlnge. 
no pot .. 740 Mlehool 879-2541 . d~"IIhIf, dl_'. mic, ....... 
87 .. 2&41. wllk.in c1oll1, laundry, shades. 

IlIIIIlUCl AP_OT. _ NOIITII OUIUQUI! ITIIElT Ju .. ond July S300I mon.h ; August 
ItoIIINIong lor _ ond ,.11 C10w 10 compUl, .'hclonel, hoot! 1 rooll 1375, In<:ludIos Mill .. llff, 
"" hi • .., two bodJoom ...... _ , 1."Ioble Augult no pota, 351·5490, 
...-witIodl ... WO_, AJC, 
.... po'klng, Ioundry locllrtloo. .;:1 • ..:S250=_~='-82='..:8:.:,' _____ ISUIlfT Immedlllely. large one 
E-.Iocotion on builino In THM! bedroom . .... ArorW bedroom, 1.11 oplion. "al" paid, 
~1It. not, pork lrod pool. Hosptt .... mler ...... , AC. 12761 monlh, 35HI'~7, It ... 
llel, CombusIbuMo 351.J112e, mtslOgO, 

,., bodooom, Cotllvllle. S280I ;:'FA;:'U;":";, ':'w"':OO=two"-';';'bed=room"'--.-on-rjo-, I W _ V.n Bu ... 
1IaI_ WIt .. , 141undry, AC. busll .. , Bonlon Monor. 0 ... bedroom, HIW poid, A/C, WID. 
,,"log, no PlIo. 351~15. 33&-13n $280, 3311-3278,3544596 

i'-"~;:;~~;;;;;;~~~ _______ . I fALL. low. Illinois Minor, thr .. 
I bedroom Ipartment, dishwasher, 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . " 

1m lu •• r .t 
EIItrIld Court AplrbHIts IIMI 
wntpt. VIIII""1ts 

III hIIrIld Itntt ..........,. 
,Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 
,Quiet neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and lall leases 

mltr ...... , .... , AC, HIW polel. 
CoM ..... ,338·7471 or 3311.111J32. 
kttp Irying, 

MUST 
SEEI 

..... 1 ....... 
• Quiet west ,ide 

• BUlline • Shopping 
• SoN wale, • H/W paid 

• Oi.hwuher 
• Mic rowave' Ale 

• No pall 

338·5736 

VALLE' FORGE APTS, 

"lotta living - Super Price-

1 .nd 2 Bedroom renting fOf 
summer .nd lall ccupancy. GrMn 
OPlCO, pool, piliground, porkl"il, 
builillt. shopping. Hut Ind Wiler 
paid. 

351·"" 
20048 gill SIroot 

Coralvillo 

Sl'EC1AL RENT flAm 

TWO bedroom, Church SIr"', 
Juno- Jull $2251 monlh, ,.11 
opllon, 1325, moslly lu rnis~. 
quiet, parking, I,undry 338-n12 

MOD~PtIday 11 aat--6 pm 
Satvd.y 10-3 or com. 9IItt _ IDOdeI 

al 201 OUwoocl vm.,. 
PRfYAT£, clean one bedroom 
oporlmonl, HIW pold, AC, 12251 
month 1UmnMH', I,ll opHon. 505 
South Vln Buren, 337-8295. 

LUXURV TWO SEOROOM 

CION In, wes' lid. location. ne.r 
campus Ind hospitals. 
Olshwash.,. central III'. free cabl. 
TV, on busll ... lIundry, 01111_ 
parking, no pets. Llasing now lor 
1111, S4OO. 351.()4<11 , 

Suay 1--4 

0.7.-
V III ... 

... / 
1111 "'tt PIIt. ... ,. 

h"e 
".\' Coralvill. , la. -• ,.,IUt .... W, .......... ,' .. _ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1 .... lUIIITIC 141st, """ 
bodJ_ ono _ control .... 
,,_ rIr}oor. 112,DDO - I, 

960 21st Avuae Place, Coralville ~ 

",71 ...... port 01 w.... H<IIo. 
"',.. I)oOrOOlll, W'D. d_ooI>oo. 
II"", ... ",tII _Ian • ....., nloo 

ONE bedroom furnished 
aplrtmtnt. hilt Ind w.tt' paid. 
pref.r okSer student. Iv.llible 

3JS.9938 or 337-4795, 

11I.00CIt ___ • 

doy\lmo. 615-2406. _ng 
Augu.110lh. 411 North Oubuq.... ~ ~ ~" ~ 3j 
NEW. large thr" bedroom I I~:;.--:::;.--.::r--"::;;"'::;---~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~It ~~~ apartment •• 13 Soutn Johnson, 
hHtI ",.'er paid. porking Included, ::;;':';==== ___ "'-_ 
lall, Conllel Naney, 338-0668 SUBLIET '''ge ono I)oOroom, cI... ....CIOU. IIIr .. bedroom 1t.","iI 
Co_::.:n;:II:;: • .:..I :;;1;.:;.;:",338-.:..;,.580=.:..1 ___ .1 in, downt ... n Iou"on Cleon, AugUI~ .'- In. sse. ond uP. 
- Ilrgo, ""ny closel .. HrW polel. onll,. noo. 01_ homol, no 
TWO bedroom COndo, " .. I lido, I.undry I.cliolioo. 337·7128. polS. John. 35HI41. 3311-14e7 
fireplace. CIA. WIO. OW. llOnI, 

porki"il' bUlllne, 1400/ 
, June' Ev.nlngs, 

SUIIIIER tuble" 1.11 ""lion. ono 
ytlr old IWO bedroom .portmont 

:::.::..::=-_______ .1 "~h AC, HrW polG, .nd mltr ....... 
summer rtnt very negoti.ble 
3544289 or ~ 

SUBlET Ilrge two bedroom. clOM 
In, downtown localion. Clean, 
large, many closets, HJW paJd, 
laundry 1 •• IIIIIeI, 337·7128, 

SUIIMER lublet/lall opllon. 
Furnished. nil' Clmpus, qule', 

onl I»droom 

UNFUIINISIIED, two plUt 
bedroom •• ulllll105 paid , S500I 
monlh, $loaI doposil. no poll, no 
, .... , Ivaillblt June 1s1 209 Nonh 
LucII • • ~ ... Spm. 351-4e09. 
3311-9088. 

-=--::--"-----·1 IITTIIACTIVe" two I!oGroom In 
older building With chlracter. 
c ..... In . .... , ".'Ioble Juno 1st 
337._ . 

~~~~~~~~::~; I SUBllASt:lll1i option, OliO 
, bedroom. HlW/AC polel, lVoillblo 

SVIIMD 
SPUW,! 

• IUWIIYI .AlI 
On. btrIroom unit 

wllh I grelt view Ih .. il 
JUIl Iwo blocks 
(rom downtown. 

Klll!h.n for peopl. who 
lik. to cook. 
wn ... 1 air. 

Offst .... parking. 
$300 . 

• 'IIII •• UO 
On. btrIroom, 

cloft Co campuI, 
laundry in building, 

air condilioned, 
offltrttl parkin" 

C lton and .... II·ured for, 
$290. 

8/1. buill .. , 354-2832, 

THREIf ,*,rOOfnI. 'PICe for lour 
peopl., washe" len mlnutn walk 
Irom P.nll .... V Eogln, S4W 
month plUl utilities Call 8rfan, 
353-7828, 337·2082, 

Urge THREE bedroom. p200 
equoro INt) $430 ltummor). S515 
11.11), plus oIoclriclly only. nut! 
Wit" pild. dilhwllhtr, laundry. 
po,kl"il ~" 5o<Jlh John_ 
Sir"" 354-7_, 

J-4 bedroom dupt.. , Nil _ . 
tlghl bloclrllrom downl ...... , on 
buill ... WID. 01111_ porlllng, 
IYIlilbIO Juno 1 337·2161 . ... IOf 
~ory 

THAEE bedroom dupro •• llropl • .,., 
gorogo. AC , dll/l,.IIht<. WID • 
dode. S500 ... nl"il Juno CoIl 
354-1314 nights. 

SUNNY IWO bedroom, '''ge 
klldlon. perk .. ,Oil rood. ~u.lIllt. 
two- clr ottll'", plr1I ing, IUmme, 
IUbiol. loll oplion, S400 354-3408 

COLONIALItY'I, two Iorge 
bedroomo. ... lIoble Augu" I . 
13151 month pius ublltlH. 
",prollmo...,. oIghl bloc .. Itorn 
compu. Coli 354·2233 _ 
lIorn-5pm 

TWO bedroom . .... oIdI. dttd .nd 
Ilr"I, quler. ga'lOt, CIA, carpet, 
d,.".., no poll, no tmoktro. 14:10 
Plul utilitioo. Avollable Juno 1 ond 
Juno I~. Coli 331·'/082 or 33&-2029 
.hor &pm 

eilltion..,. qultl. Soulh 
01111,..1 porlllng, 1Y.lloblo 

12s! Ah .. 7pm. 

TWO bedroom. E .. I Burbng.on 
Ind 5o<Jlh Dodge Quit\, ,Ird. 
"""lbIo gerdon, Onll"" por~lng 
No pili, 1350. AI1M 1pm. 354·2221 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

~II'!IIA ~LV IUKING 
ItJrnII/Iod room for ono """'"", 
May 10 10 Juno 10 ~ .. bIO 
JS3.17" 

HOUSE 
FO" RENT 

110 .. ___ • _Ir .... r 

good condoloon, 121&01 0"" 
33W012. Hfly morning 
NICI! oIdOr _ bodr __ r 

M~ Aj)or1InonIS, boet on .. 
3314198 

IIUIT II.Ul 10d6. _. ahod 
AC. nloo TIm, 331-l1li13. ~tk 

---------11l1llO AmtneIno Homodolt .... 

CINDlIIILLA lorybook plopor1y cr ... , u"'l. _ 101, cloM 10 
compual bUIIIno Two '-"lIt 
bedrDOml, '''ge krtcMn wllh 
..., ........ dlOh .. ooIoof. OIC .• br .... 
pallo.nd ""doni, II 10 .. It .'15 

pI<I. ul~I"'" 35+0117. 

bedroom •• ,8oft,..,. ... rk l·lr:I 
bel~ 1£., ""00 and ,.'rlget.!of 
oncludod ColI ~14M .hlH 6pm 
rorlfllomal .... 

DUALITY PLUI 
LOWUT PIIICl. A~III 
1.14' wIdo. ? 8t •• 10,t40 

1I11III14170 311<, SIU70 
1I11III lI .. a II< • SII.1IIIO 

tJMc) " '1, I'll ooItctIOfI'_ 
~ 

tiled 12"-' ~O _..." Irom 
::..:.!::.:.:..--.....,.-----I 11500 

Froo doiIYtfY . ... Up, ..... -

""""'''11 HOIWIEIMER ENTERPIIlBEI 
=':":";~------I Hogllwoy 150 Sou1II, Hal""'" ,... 
IIEIIY II"OCIivo. tuft- hllorl. ...... 50611 
__ T .... bedroomo, IIrge I~ 

kll.-. pork dlrtc'ly ocrOll rOld. Opon M dII1y, 11).1 SII., 
Townerlll buI ltop. _Ie Cotl or d_. SAVE lIS AlWAYS 
.t~. Two-- c:ar offs1,. pariUng 
81I-e131 wilh ,.11 ""lion S400 fIIIlC!O lor quid< _ 14.80 
_08 P.tII_."_ dryot • • ~. 

II .... fridge. 01 .... _ , _ . 

• IUIYlW naua 
Two btrIroom unl, 

OCIOS. from "11 .. ;., iluildi"1l 
and Alumni Center. 

QUAINT th' .. bedroom itOIrlO _ corpo~ .. " •• Ieo, I5IDO ColI -----------1 tum_ only. 350-7955 oft.,.:OOpm 

PriI:f ....,whit, 

3.51-4310 

DOWITOWII 
APARTMEITS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c...- .............. ................. ......... ........ ..... 
Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

1-5 MIIUTE 
WAll TO CUSS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean. well·malntained, 

parlclno. laundry 
in building 

-, 
I.rgo dOck, 
tnd gorlilgt poid. 
bus Ind 1I1oppIng. 11110 Brood ... y 
No tIC. NowlVoIlobIe or .. loll. Coil 
351·5720 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

llAUTlfVL 
OAK 1'1.00IIII WooDWOllI 

TWo bedroom Summll Co
oporltivo 'poro_. lor _ 
No.ronal Hilloricol RIg"''' Qultl, 
Oroot Ioutlon, NlOOmlLE. 
3544828, 

TWO bedroom condo. AC. 
mlcrow.ve. d~ .. IIht<. -'Y 
poInled. bull. Jonuory. 18114. C_ 
10 campu. ond Mopitot., 
~ mortgoge. Conlod 
3,5-437-8002. 

~EDUCI!D lor quldr _t.: T .... 
I)oOroom 1""'_. flroploct, 
WOo 143.100. Will ._r 
con""'l. CoIIocI515-223-0411. 

lAIIOI_ 1)00"",", _ ... 

- .. , Ideo' lor "'ge r""p up 10 
'"- Avorloble AuGuot WooI>oo 
onddryot_ s"oopor 
mon1I1 piUS U''1011oo 3501-1262 

FOUII bodroom . ... _ 1 1.1t 
opt .. ", IIrgo yard. poll, on 
buIIi .. , Hy·V .. _r. nogotiohIe, 
May lroo 3311-1"9 

FOUl! bedroom _ .. lor """mor 
IUbiot. VIr)' wge ond c_ 
338.IIIJe3, 

TIllIE! bedroom, O<!O __ 
01 E40g1e and bullino. ~ gor_ 
toundry. IUfIVMf diKou.,I. ,.11 
option. 338-3000 Ifior 2; 354-0564 
.fIor 5. 

THAU 11.0Il0011 
ClI\. W.llr1lod. FI"", ... 1Il0l 
MUSCItrno A_ue 8u_ S4.!O 
plus ubi II,., .V.'LA8l.I!.JUNE I, 
No pots. 33W07' , 
THME I)oOroom, IWO bolII. _ 

1Iorno" qultl~, 15 
minute we'" from cempua. one 
_ from buII .. l , 1Yllllbit Juno 
I. S600 plul Ulllolios, 35' ·21l1li Of 
35WII07. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOt 011 ~ 
175. utihl ... ~ 

Tho Vlno lkr'ldrng 
35401!ll2. S31 ~41 

REAL ESTATE 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

CIII....,. 117-aza; IftIr .... ml Thr .. bedrOO:,~~~urnIVlad, two TownhoultS. Ettectenclel ./1 ________ .. _________ .. 1 Htal, air, waler p.id, on bUlllne, 

I bk)ckl from downtown. WW turn- pool. t.nnis courts. Call LakHide TWO bedroom unit across trom 2---_ 

.8----
3---_ 4 

8 

12 

-
--------------------

,. 
IIonoiIjIIloomI. _tonctoo ond 
'" bodroorno. CMIoo _t tIdo 
..... noor _ law 8ulld'"ll ' 
II! booIIroo.loundry, no PIlI, 
111421$-+125 _~voI,. 
I I4Wl 

.. ITWOOD 1IhId, parlling. laundry. lori, Monor, 33703103, 
WI'T~ =33I-~7S:;:~~·'__ ____________ 1 

1015 OokC,..1 I -~.td IIU.T.EfITwo bedroom, noor 
FAll· Ihr" bedroom un ur ... n • shopP'ng m CoraMI". on bUlllne, 

LUI..., offlcloncy, ont . .... ond Two bIockl 10 __ , HfoN .. "er poid. I.undry IICII~I .. , 
Ih,.. bedroom open"",,11 from ItJI"IIhId. ~'rliing. 141urodry, p<olnalonolly monogod. priced 
1280 CoII,.7OIi8 dl)'l, E""", 354-0214, righl .1 1325/ monlh, Ad No.2, 
'''iI". 361030e0 v I F,.LL, opltlOul two bedroom iI3U288, "1)'I1ono Propo~ ... 

lit -- ".... IPIrtmenl, .10 .. to .. mpul, 10"", '21 FAIRCHILD. two bedroom. 
-, III ... bedlOOnI. ",,1I.ble polel, $425, 351.()297, upot.,,,, 1375, w" .. pold, June I, IUmmer Mdt or f,H, CiON in, •• Ira ~===.:..::=---- 1 
MO'ogo, HMI Ptid. 0"",", ,,",NllMfO, ono ponon. Froncy,311 ·n75. 
Plrklng. WID. AC, _ooIoof. ",Idon"., .... , c ..... , beCky.rd, NEftR very large Ih,..l)oOroom 
buoIlno ~ _I"". quloI, 01" 1275. J54.48e4 townhOUlO .portmonL HoI 

Postscripts Column Blank 
ovorylhlnglO¥Or 15GG "IUlle 1001 
finlohed, Huge kl",'*'. living 
room, I.mily room, 1.112 belh., 
I",ndry room. 011 oppI_. CA. 
Iqta 01 cioMls, good _110,., CIIy 
IO<:l1lon, on bUlllno, Ofts"H' 
parkl"il, 'only 1550/ mon,h, 
351·1802 belo,. 8pm. 

iIIIor bring 10 Room 201 CornmunIoOIIono Oerttw DeodIlna for _<loy ",*Ioo.ion ~ 3 pm noms may "" 
_ tor 1ong\I1, ond In -" wMI not be putotIoJoocJ ..... ilion onoo. Nolloo 01 -'" for w'lc:I1 odmloolon 
\ .......... not be ocotpItCI, NotJotI 01 poIhlc:ol __ wI11 not '" acctpIOd, .. cept IIIOIIIrIg 
_ 01 rooognllOeJ aludont g"",PIo "- print 

E~t _________________________ ~~---~---------

~r ___ ------_______________ ~~ ________ __ 

DIy. dlle, time 

~~ -------------~----------------------
~a~~~M ~ ____ ~ _____ ~------~-------

COUNTRY II.TT1NO 
Avoilible Immedlolo!y, two 
bedroom apt"",.nt ICfOM from 
Eiki Country Club on Fool .. Rood, 
AC, dlih.,_, oorbogo dIopoooI. 
I.undry l .. iHl .... "'261",.,..... CoM 
~1-3007, 

ONI! month rent f,.., two 
bedroom, .... 10 hotpI ..... nd 
Stodlum, 12 monlh .... plu. 
IUbttott, 35I.111J05 .11M .",." 

~~~~~~!:.. ___ .I Donlll CoIIogo • •• 01_ Augull 1. 
- $4301 monlll. _7 Iller 4pm 

OIl!! I)oOroom openmonl _11_ 

5 

9 

7 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

" an)'11mo, cl_1o Combul routa. 13 14 15 _____ _ 
ullliliot SI5-$2OI "","I~. ,.." 

18 

20 ===..:.:..:'__ __ ~-I smlmontl1. nogoll_. 35I~. 17 18 18 ---.....,.-
QUlfT ono bedroom. IUble' " ' Oll! bodroom, IU ....... IUblt~ In 21 22 23 _____ _ 24 option, ...... . 0 L.wl A~, HrW polG, PenIle"'1 .. hh AC Coli 351·20118, 
AC, l.undry . ... It.bIo Juno III, Print name, address & phone number below. 
.::354-:.;.::7"'298=,10"""' .. :..... _____ 1 FIHUIISIIID elllcloncy,.11 u.llllios 
_~ IUbIoIIl.1I "",ion. poId. Ono _ , 1245 /""""" ; Name Phone ---------
spoelous, _r, two bedroom. two _ .. 1270 !month, AddrMa City 
d~"IIhIf, lIundry, AC, 354-5500, 
_,01111_ porklng. 1IITIIIIIl1NG .... bedroom No. Days Heading Zip 
Iroo. 351-4112. _onds, oportmonl. 1315, 011 u6lh ... pold, 
1·1404-3231 __ witll 1.11 option. 530 North To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
.::DOW:.:::::.IITOWII=~.-ono-bed-room-,-q-Ulo-,.I .;,.C~",·.I;,:;on_No-,-12::... _;:.:::..7",t",15_. -:-'1 phone number) times tfle appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

=,1=: S298, Ju .. , . :"~;:"',;,,~e~;'I:ZIng· (number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
llOUT1I.IOIINION, offlct.ney. A_uo, 3311-2389, 351'()12II, refunds. 
lumiollod , ...... , quill. AC. S23SI LARO! Ono bedroom, _, HrW 
__ I~ , I .. rting Juno " 337-11 .. , pold, ....... , IUbIotIloll ""lion. 

'folL IIINT.... 1275, 337-4085, 
CLOII. IN DOWlITOWII. croon __ • 

Two bedroom oportmonta. 120 ....... r/ loll option. HrW poid. 
low. HrW paid , CIA, IuIIy $290, 331-1183. 

orod 110_ 
1'UAll.1IOTI: Since WI _ 

°c:ompul,,_,' .... edo IIIn at 

01 "" 

1 • 3 days .............. 49tJW0rd (14.90 min.) 

4· 5 days .............. 55CIword (1S.50 m in .) 

Send compleled ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office : 

8 ·10daya ............ 7OC/Word($7.00mln.) 
30days .............. 1.45I'woId(St4.50min.) 

The DeIy !owen 
111 C-unlcatl_ Canter 
comer of Coleta a MadIIOII 
Ina CIty sua 35H2I1 
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Redeem This Coupon At Eagle! 
,-__ OMPAHY cOUPONluPIIIES &113'" 1 ___ _ 

i ~ :~~:i;I'" 'c"1 
I ~:~'"~~.~" 8 '" I clg.rol1" ond OlcOholle lU'Cho., •• I t ... I.'1f 

I eagle'·':::' C udlnV ... -....... -....... 

'-".,,_ Co conl"'r 
UPon Pit POI 

._ I't. 

Leade 
predi 
tax bill 
passa 

Aisle after aisle of your favorite top quality products at low ~agle prices! 

PAMPERS. MEDIUM DR L,.RGE • L ... RGE. ' 
REGULAR ABSORBENCY SM ... LL · SUPER ABSORBENCY 

Disposable Disposable 
Diapers Diapers 

jS 7:!p~ jS l! 

EAGLE SUPPORTS THE AME ICAN FARMER! ~E 0 

QUALtTY GUARANTEED · BEEF 

,7.Bone Steak 
or Chuck Roast 

j c 
LB. 

Pick up your free copy of Steak Pica do with Frijoles 
Refritos and Chilies Rellenos as prepared at Panch ito's 

Restaurant in San Gabriel. Free in the meat case! 

O <i ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED · 18 TO 22·LB. $ 1 08 
,. Whole Pork Loin .. LB. • 

o I Wh;I;I~~gROfOLa;;'bLBS2.58 
D I L~;buAL~iE;;RCh~;;'~~:D$i:8'8 

<i ***** FRESH $ 3 48 D ~ Perch Fillets .. . ... LB. • 

FRESH PRODUCE 

SWEET. RIPE 

California 
Strawberries 

58~ 
1 PINT FLAT IACH ..... 

ALL GREEN 

Washington 
Asparagus 

79~ 
D'1o 7t~ 

D MICHIG ... N 9 7 ¢ 
Jonathan Apples .... 3 · lb . big 

~,r-~~ 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Chuck 
Arm Pot Roast 

jS 6 

QUALITY GUARANTEEO 

Beef Rib Roast 
Large End 

jSI~8 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 
o j s;E~d;i~h Bread ... 20'011014 4 

<i N ... BISCO · FUDGe COATED COOKIES $1 1 o ~ Party Grahams 12.5'01 pkg . a 

,House 
WASHI NGTON (UPl) 

. Bouse, following the 
the Senate and UJnj1rln, IJ'I 

threat, decisively \> HASlseo 7 YAIIlfTIU · ~"'KlD C~IS'Y SNACK e~ ... eKERI $1 1 President Ronald o ~ Great Crisps! . ' .5 to 101 boo a ffequest to sell $354 mil 
SNUGGLE - LIOUID lissiles to Saudi 

O \> F b· S ft 99 ', lfSday - the first tim ~ a ric 0 ener .... 11·oUII. lless has refu ed to 

O 
fOR ALL OCCASIONS · FOIIG£T Me NOT pons to a foreign c 

Greet-Ing Cards The House decision 
• • • • • • .ICh h sale followed a 

fEATURE OF THE WHK 

Director', 
Ch.lr. 
(I, ..... only) 

IOte Tuesday by the 
Funk & WagnaDs 

Library of Great .. n--------j 

D SOLID . '''NAC" 1tUNC9" "¢ 
Green Cabbage ....... LB . cause tros 
FIRST OF THE SEASON · C ... LIFORNIA MU.HllooM •• ·DZ. PIIQ, ... C.n".. cati( 

..-:,:.,........,~Ir"J S9!c~ 

D Nectarin.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. LB. 9 8 ¢ :-:!~k' Album #11 I'n sal D CRISP 3 g¢ S311 I .. thoyen & tlon) 
. Crunchy Cucumber •.. Lt. HI #12 ·Irehm. IyGrttch,nNorm '~~i 
O GARDEN FRESH 4 9 StaN Writer ~ual 

• • • • • • • ' · Ib, pMg, the cloud nl Red Rad I-.hes ¢ No mInimum purch ... requIred {ser 

I nuclea 

D <i • GILLETTE $ 1 7 D cr • SCHICK '2 1 9 0 cr DENTAL RIN U . ' s th n 
.t Atra Cartridge. lHI, pkg. 5. .t Super II Plu. . .. 5·ct pIIg. . ~ Fluorigard . . . . .. 11-01 b". counlry, many 10 

, • IAIY WASH CLOTHS $ 0 cr • "Ol SlLVE~ . ~OWOEA, UN'CENTED ANTI- 'EA.P'AANT D' s· "i'OI 'kU'I"A. ,ono"coll.", lIGS"'h' CaDNmOITlO

p
" ~Oo~o '2'5-01. buying iodine in y o .t D - 2 4 9 ~ DR 10-Ol, OEODARAIH $ 2 8 9 .t radioactive conlami 0 laparene ..... 150-(1.00n\, . Right Guard ...... I~:~: . • Althoughar aphat I 0'· H ... II0TO HOLD OR UN"ICENTED $2 64 0 1* DENTURECLE ... NSEA $ 0 '· WAXlDOA UNW"'X~OOI"TALflO" '2 lOme people UP req 

.t Adorn Hair Spray 1·01. . Eff.rdent Tablets .~kC~: 1.79 .t Johnson •....... 'OO -~dt. I ::fi~~~tiV~~ h:;no~~ 
O ' ·RI

•
OFT 

• • MC
E 

Dh'UM 'TFIRO
M

. OCOtMPhloCbT OrR UFUL
•
L 

h •••• $1 .44 0 cr • GETS JHE flED OUT $ 2 84 0 ' · RlOUL,." 0" MINT • 2 City and ther ia no 
.t _n" V lSI ne Dro ' ,01 . . ,. Act D.ntal R i n'."-GL.bn. ' consume large quantit 

~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:~~~~~====~==~~=~~==!!!!!!!~~;;~====~==~=====~~~=~~==~~ J "There's no radloa, - Laboratory Dlr clor " .. ITEMS NOT AYAIL .... L! ... T All STORES WHilE SUPPLIES LAIT 

Now Renting VCR'. and Iowa Lotto! 
your flvorlte Home Videos Now Ivlliable at your 

Cor.lvllle stor. only. Eagle Food een..nr 
FIftI Developlfte at Cor.lville l W.rctw.y. 

· Prie ... fltcllw.IrOll'l W.en.ld.y, M.y 71h Ihrough Tllttday, 
M.y 13111. , .... ' ... , .... 01 co,, Incr ..... " ..,.. .......... 
Moft. tltru s.t . ':00 • . m. to 10:00 p.m. 
lund.y . • :DO • . m.":DO p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS «10 North Dodgt St, IMJ 
1101 S. RIV«tkJt Dr., /ow8 City 2113 2nd St, Hwy, , . , 

He aid If radloacti 
area is del cted, re! 
about it. "Th r is a 81 
alert SYlt m, The n tI 
cated," Hausler aid, 

ALTHOUGH I NCRE, 
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